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onu. Classes tnalal branches of Portrait, world an offere tho bet securltY. Its re- lso n odnIs O
Landecape, Animal and Flower Painting. saito o~n policies have neyer been equalled
Mr. Alexander Bas the larget andulband- 1 n other Company. Its new distribu.

hvanly jb he ost liberal contract yet Head office for Canada,- Montreal.
ronto. Visitors wetcome t al turnes. îsud, paign etitosuo eiSTno.~î dlid tre HsTooto ene rae o cupation. No fe.rfeiJtu.re tovernmentDeposit .... Il......... $180.000
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AH1ANER, STEnART. I3NENT.iuus u a"e."Mnh
bispec!ors: Verte Frte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,

W. G. BROWN. C. GELINAS. CruedeuofCef îeVnlleai
A. D. . VAN WART. Parfait Amiour.

-- CHAMPAGNES-
To,onlirsanch Office,34 Torofltre'pt. lomrery & Grenos, (Î. H. Mluiini 

HI.GH BItOWNE, Resident Secretary. f C0281 tana Perriers.
NA1ÏVE WINES IN GREAT VAItIETY.

GEN. AGENTS-Wx. FARET, W. J. BISTAN, 1__
Telephone No. 418. Goode packed by experienced packergs

and shipped to aIl parts.

WILLIAM DOW & CO., Caldwell & llodgis,
8~ /.fa/ç/;'ç Grocers and Wine Miercants,

-. 24Rad 2"0 QUIEIN ?4T. WERMT.

MONTREA'L. Corner et Jfihn Street

WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CAPITAL, - $2650,000.

Manufactures the foflowing grades cf
paper:-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPElI

Maschine Finied and Super-Oalendered)
Blue and Creani Laid and Wove Fools-

cae, Poste, etc. Account Book Papers.Envlope and Lithographle Papers, Col-
ored Cover Papere, super-finisbed.

Alr'nlyAe _te MilI for samaples and prices.
lopocla szooimadeto order.

Accident Insuirance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HiqAD OFFICE, - MONTREÂL.

claim8 ad ve 500 The mont p<tjj.
Plal-r opanY mn Canada. C

Idedland & noGe Agents.
TELIpiONE,, OFFICE, - - 1.6

MR.t. MEDLANI>, - :j99 2
MR.JONES,- - 161I0

.*emei sevôyty i p a onuC iif?01 1 j the

MR._SPARHAMSHE.DRAKE'S 1!IRI» THUNK
PRIVATE MRAILWAXK

I19ÂRDNG * SGHOOL + FOR + 1))()TEYRs
ThEnislracieliiflsr 'lits R HO L IDAYS I

qesxMtrelyalthy ad lo l. Sfilal
ing etccta'l 1rtiia, Frîday andl$atturdav, April

18, 19 anîd 20, RETUBN 'lTIETS will Le
gold teaail stations in Calîaîla (exelîting

ADDRiIESS -lfioint il tintereoloîtial Rail'o Ry lit

Mr. Sheidrake, "The Grove," snl is-is ae&01-hr
( t a ot o -rirlr,, it latC-r tiiau Alril '23.

BEI.TZSHOL F ACUCE.SCHOOL VACATIONS
BERLITZSCHOOLOF LANunAGpresentatien ofl cîrtilicares front prin-

GEO. COUTEWLER & MAX INGRES, cîpl Iipils and toacliers will ho tlclreted
fi KING; SI. EAST, T 'ORONTO, at S'INiILE' FIRST-CLASS FAtE .AND

_______ON]; -THIRD, frein April ttlt to Igltîtiu-
1 sive, gutod for returttî li April foUil.BRANCHES: New Voik,'W'. Madioi Si.;1

lI0,oiof, M 1s,,.1 Treinont SI.; Piiladeipii, JOSli LIICKSON,
152, CIe-.iiiiiS.; lii ooklyn,,.I 0

Coirt Si. ;Xaoh' olriM n gr
ingonu, M x 4 th Sit., N.W. ; Berlîti e n,) Gnea Mngr
if ,Liipziger Strase; Toriaiui iîîSi. 1'LIENEt hJýiN,B-, 4 Knz IA )Cl. .LCNE

par is Fnjculy. AgEKiIAN A I101 STDf(it et Q T a. ICrayn)iltnn eiac:Iiers, graîlîmaien of tIhe-lierli, Slot iîiîi, <j aî rpn
of New Yurk. Iii iii AI ESi.MSI OOT

AW Bra,'h Office: 'Hiiotiliiif, Cafa[f'E~lES.I;si,''SOT

'i iii -~'.pluuhs, , Mt5ý55jfl &Auneis. i5r.
Esgnae ivenl on application. Bell-

Mcitgralifl clluuIof iaIiiuageèg lot loor inortli otfeabella St. Phoite t15.59

fî! IrF, 8 . B S , 1'OR NT0 vi A NRvi IrE<ri ,
I'I5'~n.M.PilllP le SaLiilieî , R1101, IIR ootMECA

(Iraduate of the SulpI)icinni Colligi, Mont- , tH lE"D-fLOIt, MII
real, Qoe; M. farnes 'Cl sin, of Noelîstel, ofCi, lNClb BiINGitlSe,,switzerlanîiî ; clarles I1. Paul, 1l-11acticl <iiIf'c upai lihîinf,'i-Lýýin git. Adîîress al01'tIl fiiîîiuc tiC o i

CHALES 'r. PAUL. ) (A IE-BtI'II,
". ARCHITECT,

French, Germain, S paniali, 1Ialian .'rtiitufinftrtshiîîiît.

you co, y ten weeks' study, nateîr (i ADIEIAII)E 'IT. TA' O -liR(lNlT

eltlier o! these) lauguages sufiicelntly for RMNES- BR SOEevery.dav and business conversation, by TM. T .MAGR BRDSO ,
liiS. tosENTIALS celerated MlE ISTE R- W 3Yonge 13treet, Toronto,

SIAISYTMTermse,$5.0i{ for bootks Ipre fad.0lri i iioo
o! each lan8,19age9, witb privilege of ianswers ii TImou aîdd alr al ki FNe o
te ail questions, and correictiouof exerci-î. Sîs \oc fîos 'îiis Â'Os ae
satroffle Copy, l'art 1,25 cents. Litieral ternus liriîiîs, A&ingbir,if(ood aspecia(tY. Ail

sotales khids cf Bird tFoodîand aaoices1,1.

Mei.stersclmal't 1'liliiii0 Ceo.oî litûl111S. (1 ORTIIAND SC100L E
________________ AKs(,prinitcipal (fCor îveî live

'lE LEE ISLAND WINE i nttt' I oneto thte"Cla
AND ~ NYARS GO. L ,"le s (i2iuits Who wre tIere nfdr hiP ANVINYARD CO- Lt mstriictiiin ai-e luýs iest referu nces. Mr.

Pelee Isand andBrantfor. Ueiinge iniig agîîit for the Reniig-
Il ad Bantfrd.tonii Vyîewriter, has charge of tIse Type-

- - IsanWritilog i1) opartnient. Aîîîîly for ciru-nIar
ta ,, B tifKliS a l, Oli¶'Jik,%Nj) S(fiiot>i, 45 King

J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT 'street PFast, To'ironito.

OUR BRAN 1)8
THE HOICST ANADAN WNES I avo Carlton, St George and Bloor Sts.

THE MARKIET. Also a large lîsit cf other

Dry and S'çeet Cata'wba, î,itane i'gitiated ait lîîwest rates of interoBt

St. Emilion, Isabella, Estates nîanaged.
St. ugusine Claet.LEONARD W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto St.

ISS BQYLAN, TEACHER OF
ler sale loi, ail leading wine iiierchlitsM PIANO, <.IUi''AR, 1MINf;MNC;i l the Domîiiio Ask for or lii'nds atiiiî et o AND BANJO.talie in ttlir. 01 lgies api'iliciition Scod lhir -49 RiiSt. W., TORtONTO.

~ 1 0lRONT0 S'iEAI.Ml LAfNDIZY,,7'.S. Ia;i/hi &10î 6 York St., »cearKig
ii.~il vasiiinig ~ Ail Il uleniinig91, 93 & '95 and ii.iit)itsgdont, i. (lenteo,

BRATFCIRTï (IO. P. SHARP.

SOLE AGENTS FORt CANADAX.

PORTS
(ConimPrie, a &Cs iudmn
Co si

SHERRIES-
JIlian & loge, iPeinartinis, Yriiite's

& Misa's.
1 StllHocks. -Dei oliarde'Laulc'nilieioii,

Mierstein, l'tuîiuesheixoi, Jolîaniîislerg

MB. IIAMILTON MCOÂBTHY,
Unîhle locf Eiroio>t a Paf îeg.

StatuesH. lusts, Itelievi and Mcnuents.
S'rUiii Nu:,w BUILDINOS, 12 LoMisARD 5v.

TORONTO.

A. 1- OuNG,

418 YC)NGE ST.. TOJRON'TO.

IETîLEY & CO.,
P? Ilul if,.me.

ainsdFlisancini Algseuu.
City anîl tam,, lrop(frties bouglit, sold ami
exclfauged. Oflice3 55 andî 57 Aîlelîîldt) St.

I ,ast 'I nrinto.

EPSCATIFUL AND COMFORTINC.
OsN.s'BOITAnso WATIncos oa MiLs NEEPS>.

SodI only i packets by Grocers,
label led

f AMll ES EPl'il~s iX CO. inlEH'tiIll Msils
LON, Ki8 NULANI,,

1 - . . à y --- -- -- - - ri
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- To

Law Stuldents & Bank Clerks

To secure a Summer Vacation and a
I)ip ini the Ocean free, address

EXCURSION BUTREAU,

5 JORDAN ST., ToRONTO.

à"MýIL GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

BAKER'S

Breeifast COCo8.
Warruiu.îj qbsolu.te1ly pure

VCi oa, from w1lîdîih,. s xcess of
0i11msbeiu rum,v(Aj Is lusmore
tlýI/eau three tiuîe thie strenyth
'f Coooaainiixed 'ith S',îri.hArniw.
r(iot or Sugar, anis vtijrefore fat
,nire ecouîonjsaj, 'ast injles hasR
one cent a cup.Ij,[t is delicjous,

nouihng, 
streîgtheniîg, 

easily di-

ested. and admrably adapted for jn-

- lids as well aîs uor pensonsîv jnhealth.

sold hy tiroterbe verywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dlorcheoster$ IassL

ONu Wu TEL; CO,
o0 MESSENOIRS FIJRNISHED

INSTANTL.

c O Notes delverod andPacl O.red to any
part of the City

DAT on NIGET

te,,e- offues, aor

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
I'EEAqONENO. 1144.

ýPSCIENCE-;ý
(WEEK LY)

Reduîeed Price. Improved Form.

Oue 4u bsciPtilon, 1y,1 0..0

V IATi BRATES (lul ie siîattancoî:

Onue snl'scriîition, one year,
Tlwo do do
T'Ihree do do
Pour (10 (o

$3 50

800
-1000

Évery one jntereated in Santary, Mental Educa-
tional or Political Science, sbould read SoiENOE,.
Eulecial attention 18given ta Exploration aned Travelo,
il]istrated by xaapstmalle frontu the latest niateriail by
àai assejtan t nti tor Colistantly employed on geograph i-
easl îîatters.

PRIESS COMMENTS.

The value af this comprehlensive scientille weekiy
to the student, the scienttfic worker, the manufac-
turer, and ta the whole of that large and dally-growing
clams to which sientifie knowledge is a neoesaity, co
hardly be over-estluuated. No student, business or
professional man should be without lt.-Mc.streai
Gazette.

Î.it is a scientifle journal conducted with enterprise,
hicpartiality and genuine ability.-Neso York Tri bune,

We cauisider it the best educational journal pub-
llisiel.-Ottasva Globe.

N. D. C. HODGES,

HEINTZMAN &CO.)
MANUFACTURERS 0F

-~PlAN OFORTES
GRANDs SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

One of Me oldest
Piano hAoses nowa in
the 7'ra de.

Their tkJ>y.six
yeaWv record the kest
g uaraxuiee of the excel-
lence cf t/eir instra-
inents.

Our er w"llezguati.
aniee for/ive years tc,
campanies euCl iegn.-o.

Illu urafrd Cala.
lagu'e Jiec u a/muica-
tion.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto.

NEW CARI
WM. BEATTY

P ETS
1& SON

Take pleasure in announcing that their Stock of CAIRPETS and HOIJSE FURNISI-
INGxS for the SPRIN(, is 110W being opened up, and consists of

Wiltons, Axminsters, Moquettes, Brussels, Wools,
Tapestries, 011 Cloths, Linoleums, Etc.,

In ail the Ieading desigîja, nost of wbich they have the exclusive' (ontrol. ('JrTAINS
and CURTAIN MATElIlALS, POLES, BLINDS, Etc.

geSole Agents for the GOII) MEDAL SWEEPER.

WM. BEATTY & SON, 3 KINO ST, EAST
WHOLESALE AND Rii;TAIL.

OVER $3500,OÔ
OVER ASSETS 0

AND CAPITAL.

SIR W. P. HOWLAND,
PlmenýNT. 

-

W. ~AEJ.NAD,~WM. ELLIOT, E. OOPER, J. K.rMAVDONAILD,
1U1. jVIOEd'RESID;NTS. Masaging Dir00tr. * '0

tiofflt Eoeibi-
tioin, Phiid9l-
phia.

MALT'

I Excel-
SQsealitsi

WHERE WILL 10GO THIS SUMMER ?
For your answer address

EXCURSION BUREAUJ,

5JoMtoN ST., ToRoN'rO.

HORSFORD'S
ACID PHOSPHATE,

11repared according to the directions of Professor F'.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUSTION, TIREIk1 DRAIN,
And ail diseases ari.sing fromi Indigestion and Nerv-
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SN accumulation cf testîmony from varieus quartera, anti
Afrem Liberal as well as Coneervative sources, makes

it impossible any longer te douht that there are in Ontario
inany scbools', ciasseti as Public Scbools anti Iargehy sup-
porteti from public funtis, in wbich the English anguage
is neither useti in teaching, nor itseof taught with any
tiegree ef efficiency. The strong statement te tth con-

trary matie by the Minister of Education from bhis
Place in the buse appears te have been singulanly rash

ant iljl-foundeti. Mr. Rose surely cwes it te the public

anti te bimsehf te oft'er some explanation. It seeme scarCely
possible that bis words were misreporteti, uer bas the cor-

rectness ef the newspaper version, se far as we are aware,

been calleti in question, unlese, perbaps, by seume of bis

frientis, who, with indisputabbe evitience te the centrary

before their eyes, finti it tifficuht te concive bow the Min-

ister's informants couhd bave se misheti bim as te cause bi'

te make the unfortunate assertion that Engliel'i je 11w

taught in overy Public School in Ontario. Public interest
in the question is now pretty thereugbly arouseti, anti, if

it were net, a Cabinet Minister holding the important

portfolio of the Education Department cannet afford te

allow bis accuracy in regard te a question cf fac;t, touching

a niatter on wbich he shoulti bave tht. fullest information,

te lue openiy calot in question.

W, HILE, amending is Postal Bibi in some important

Spartîculars, the Postmaster-General seemas diaposeti

te atibere te other objectienable innovations. As we bave

already observeti, twe cents per ounce je net an exorbitant

charge for the. deivery cf tiroppeti letters ini a town or city,

anti the ticubleti rate is now matie te apply only in those

places wich bave free deliverv. We still doubt whetber

reoet te postal carde on the oe e anti, anti te private

agencies on the ther, wili net prevent any material

increase of revenue froni this source. Mr. IFaggart bas
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eune well te abandon hie intention te charge postage on

Ill periodicals issiieti ess frequently than once a week.

'bore might, perliape, ho a good dea] te ho saiti, on husi-

oese groundis, in faveur cf charging for the carrying anti

distribution cf ail kintis cf postal matter, newspapers

rilutiot, but it would ho liard te give any satisfactery

oeasons for collecting postage on the Sunday and other

ducational fortnightlies anti monthîjes while carrying the

ailies anti weeklies foi' nething. A largely increased fee

for registration will, it mnay pretty safely ho predicteti,

fail cf its object, while the proposal te give poetinasters

power te register at the exponse of the recipient letters

supposedti t contain valuable mattor, seeme arbitrary anti

unworkablo in the oxtromo. By wbat meane je a pestai

4lerk te ascertain the contente cf a givon letter, or on what

grounds is ho te suppose it te centain Ilvaluable inatter " I

Whatevor may be the custoîn in Europe, or even in Eng-

lanti, we doubt if the. Canadian people will take kindly

either te such scrutiny cf letters as would ho necessary te

guide the officiais te anything like correct conclusions, or

bo the premiecuoue and capricieus exactions which would

result from guess-work. A botter plan for discouraging

letter writing anti reducitig postal revenues coulti hardly

be deviseti. The effect mîust ho in niany cases either te

raise tho rate cf postage te eight or ton conte for an ordi-

nary lotter, or te beave the writer in dreati lest bis comn-

munication shoulti ho made the moans of infiicting a fine

cf that ameuint upon hie innocent friond.

1JT otiglt, oee woulti suppose, te ho accepteil as an axiomi

in legislation tliat wlienever a law whiclî uiiay in any

way have fouîîd a place on the Statuto Book is sbown te

ho beth indefensible ini principlo andi vexations or unfair

in working, it shetîlti h prcmptly repealed. Sncb a law,

clearly, is that clause of the Canadian Customs Act which

addts te the value 'cf articles imaperteti froni a foreigui

country the ceet cf inlanti transportation te the houndary

lino or the place of shipment. Lt is net easy te conjecture

wbat mode of reasoning coulti have led, in the first place,

te tbeedoption cf sucb a practice. Wby ehoulti the Cus-

toms Department wieb to discriminate againet an inlanti

in faveur cf a maritime city, or againet cheap or bulky

articles in faveur cf costiier anti amaller cnes fromn the

samn( locality t Wbatever inay have been the origin cf

the custom, ne one Ceoins te have attemptedti t defenti it

on its monits turin g the recent discussion at Ottawa. lt

is ne Wondler that Germiany anti other foreigu ceuntries

sheulti object te tbe exception whicb bas bitherto heen

matie in reference te Gr~eat Britain anti Irelanti, an excep-

tion wbich violates tbe spinit, if not the letter, cf existing

agreements. 1 The wontier is that insteati of at once repeal-

ing the law wben their attention was called te it, the

Gevernmnent elîculti bave gene from hbatite werse hy pro-

posing te extenti ite operatien te the Mother Country. The

plea baseti on the lescf revenue that wouid reenît f rom its

abolition je manifestly insufficient te warrant the continu-
ance of a practice wbich je baseti on ne equitable principle.

Tbe voiescf tho mercantile community je emphatic in

condemnation cf the proposed change. It je te be hopeti

that the (Joverient will finally yiehd te the. strong

remons11trances that are î>eing uîmade in the matter.

M 11. HIC KSON, general manager of the Grand Trunt
Riway, a given t a reporter oftbe New Yert

Tintea bis version cf the difficulty between the Michigar

Central andtihte Grand Trunk, which bas led the fermei

te appeal te the Inter-State Commierce Commission. Tbg

heati anti front cf the Grand rrrunk's offence is, accordin1

te Mr. Hickson, that it inakes special rates fer the car

niage cf coal frem tbe Niagara frontier te Toronto, Londion

St. Thomas, Stratforti anti other places. These epecia

rates, wbile net forbidden by Canadian haw, are contrar,

te the regulatiens ef the Inter-State Commission. As th«i

Michiegan Central rates are necossarily under the control o

that Commission, thaît reat is placeti at a disativantage t,

wbatever extent it, as the Canada Soutbern, cornes int
ce"mpetition with the Grand Trunk. The contention o

the Michigan .Central iii that as the Grand Trun

1receives the coal in yards on the American aide o

the. frontier it comes wit.bin the. juriedictien (

$3.00 Der Ânnuma
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the Inter-State Comîssion. V ery well, says Mr.

lickson, if sa we will have the uonsignor deliver

the coal on the (Janadian aide, which will put. an end to

the inatter. But it is evident that it wilI not put an endi

to the grievance, if any really existe, of the Michigan Con-

trai, andi the latter will naturally strive to hring to bear

other kintis of pressure, such as the threat to shut out the

Grand Trunk froin Amierican trade. Meanwhile, it ie

said, that " the Senate (Iommittee on Inter-8tate commerce

are to ho in New York on May 1, to begin a general en-

quiry into the relations of the Canadian railroads and (Ian-

adian traffic to the Commerce of the United States, and ont

of that some impiortant legisation may gro w." t is apity

that in a case of this kinti the relations between the (,oav

ernments of the two countries cannet ho sufficiently cordial

andi sensible ta admit of concurrent legisiation. Americait

rajîroade, as Mr. Hickson points out, derive a larger

revenue from the transportation of commodities for CJana-

dians, than Canadian roatis do from the transportation of

commodities for citizens of the IJnited States, a fact which

American newspaper andi magazine writers are too apt to

overlook. The transportation systems of the two countries

are sa interlaceti that a clear and amicable agreemient

shoult be nmade in regard ta such matters. Perpetual

threats of non-intercours(e are unworthy of Amiericait

civilization.-

T HE prsence of Gabriel Dumont among the Meis of

Lthe, North-West, holding meetings anti discussing

grievances olti anti new, is a faet to which the attention

of the Canadian Goverflmeit cannot ho too proniptly

gîiven, not with a view to illiposing any restrictions upon

the fulleet liberty of speech, but in order that noa shatiew

of reasonable grievanco miay holof t to retard the complote

pacification of this important element in the North-We4c

population. If the Government have, as it is allegeti,

adopted the principle in settling rebellion losses that neo

dlaim for compensation, even thougli matie by one who took

part in the insuirrection, shall ho refused unlese it Ie

founti that the half-breed se applying was a party to lus

own laso it is certainly impossible toatieny the generosity

of such treatment. But there seoins to ho again danger

of the delay whicb was the proxiniate cause of the last

rebellion. Tho half-breeds are a simple-mindeti people,

unversed in constitutional forme, anti unable te untierstanti

the rouind-about methods anti interminable delays of

officialdom. [f the Governnîent is wise it will see to it

that ne combustible material, in the shape of supercilione

neglect or long-deferrecl fulfilmente of promise, is lof t

scattered about for fire-brand grators. it is of the. first

importance to the peace anti prosperity of the North-West

that this hardy and energetic race ho thoroughly conciliated

if possible. As the original occupants of the country they

are entitledta t much consideration on the greunti of justice,

as well as on that of generosity anti cf good policy. If

their demands are extravagant beyond nucasure, if they

utterly refuse to listen te reason, anti are determined ta

romain disaffecteti and hostile, there is, of course, ne help

Lfor it, anti they will have te ho dealt with as occasion

1demande. But Canada cannet allford te have a disaffecteti

*and dangerous race, within lier bordera if it je possible, 1)y

any proceqsscf kinti anti liberal treatment, co iaakei thenu

permanently contenteil andi loyal.

k THOuGHMr. Clark Wallace's Ati-Combines Bill as

a pasedthe. conîmittee te which it was referreti, there

r is net much prebability of its being brouglit te a voe in

e Commons, imuch less becomning law this session. Perbaps

g it is juet as well that another year shoulti ho givon for

.- fuller consitieratien cf the question, and fuller observation

c, f the methods andi workings cf the combinations. Mr.

jlWallace bas pusbed his Bill with ability and resolution,

y' ant isj net likoly te ho discouraged by two rebuifs. it je

ýe clear frem the criticisme offereti by several legal members

of cf the Comuittee, whe were favourable te the principle cf

,)the Bill, that very great care will ho requireti in order te

,o legilate effectively on the subject, and at the saine time

of aveid harnpering legitimate trade. Perhaps by next ses-

k sien saine one may ho prepared with a Bill providing for

of (4overnment supervision cf Combines, somewhat on the

)f linos laid dowc, by Mr. 1-emîing in ccir last issue. As
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we have intiiuated before, while we regard the seif-consti-
tuted combine as inadmissible and dangerous, we are quite
inclined to regard state-regulated combines as among the
uiost probable solutions of the question. A Minister of
Commerce or a permanent commercial commission miglit
perhaps contrive to give the people the benefits of comn-
lination without its exactions an'1 dangers.

T IE amount of D)ominion money that is now being spent
or pledged for local works in the Maritime Provinces

is 9tartlîng. The policy of granting liberal bonuses in aid

of provincial railways, if Justifiable at ahl, can be justified
only on two grounds. First, that the projects thus aided

are of such a kind as to be of advantage to the whole
country as well as to the localities particularly interested;

Iuid second, that the appropriation made will have the

etléct of stimulating, not superseding, local enterprise.

But when such railroads are constructed wholly by the
Diominion Government the evidence that they are of

national benefit should surely be of the clearest character.

llow do these obvious principles apply to the three great
Gloverniment v'erks now provided for in the Maritime

Provinces, viz., the Nova Sctia, Short Line, and the New

Brunswick Short Line Link, whose estimated cost is
$2,000,000 and $3,000,000 to $4,000,000 respectively, and
the Chignecto Ship Railwa)% to cost we forget how many
millions I The first-named road will, it appears, effect a

reductionof about ten miles indistanqp andwillcompetewith
the Intercolonial, another Government work. The Short
Link froin Harvey te Moncton will compete, we believe,
witli both the Intercolonial and the Canadian Pacifie, and
will save about seventeen miles in distance. Few of those
who should be best informed seem to have any faith in
the commercial value of the Chignecto Ship Railway. It

is noteworthy that the Government mode little attempt to
defend either of the two roads first named, certainly neot
the latter, on its monits, from a Dominion point of view.
Th1eir construction as Government works, it is almost

openly avowed, is undertaken simply in fulfilment of ante-
election pledges. Were these works of such a character as

to henefit largely the Maritime Provinces as a whole there
would be much te, be said in their support. They might
serve as an offset to the large sums spent on the Canadian
Pacifie and the St. [,avrence canaIs, in which the seaside

Provinces liave littie or ne interest. But in these cases

the roa(ls are se completely local in character that there is

net even unanimity on the part of the Maritime represen.
tatives in regard te their utility. Surely it is time that
al good citizens, without regard to geegraphical section or
political party, shoul(l unite ini saying that such misappro-
priation of the public funds must cease.

AMERICAN newpapers, almost without exception so

Afar as wve have obsenved, take for granted that the

President's proclanmation fonbidding the catching of seals

in the territorial waters of.the U nited States in Behring
Sea, is really meant to apply te the whole sea. This view

is directly opposed te the interpretation given te the pro-
clamation by Sir John A. Macdonald in Parliament. 1 t
is also opposed to the natural mieaning of the language
used in the proclamnation, though, as we have before
pointed out, that langitage iii obviously, possibly purposely,

ambiguous. Such expressions as the "lterritorial waters of

the United S.tatem in Behring Sea"-we have net the

proclamation now befere us and are net mure of the exact

phaseology-if occurring in a Gneek or Latin Classic,

night give ise te endless disputes among grammatical

comimentators as to its true meaning. Should the U.S.

(Government get into difficlty in attempting to enforce the

Pnoclambtion as its own people soeem to understaad it,

this ambiguity would afford an excellent loophole for with.

drawal from an untenable position. Thene can be little

doubt that opportunity will be afforded duriag the coming

season for the Administration te show pnactically in which

of the two senses it means to enforce the proclamation, as

Canadian sealers wilI, no doubt, ho found in the neutral

waters of Behring Sea. The position taken, as American

journalists understand the inatter, is an untenable, se

grossly at variance flot only with previous contentions of

the United States against Russia and with its ewn doctrine

of headianda as maintained in the fisheries dispute with
Canada, but with the vitual admission of the Cleveland

Cabinet in its correspondence with the Maritime Powers,

that it seoins incrodible that an attcmpt should now be
made to revive this old, explcded, Russian contention.

lJnless the ancient spirit of Great Britain has wholly

<eparted l she will nover accept sncb a contention, thoughf

she wîll, no dotubt, readily couic into any noasonable agnee.
ment for the protection of the seal fisheries.

TlHERE au bc no doubt th:t the heroic struggle against

ago by Mr. Plimsoll, and carriod on with sucli detormina-
tion by hum and othors like-mindod, lias effectod a great
saving in life and pnoperty at sea. In a speech at the
sixty-fifth anniversary of the Royal National Lifeboat
Institution, a few weeks since, Mr. Chamberlain quoted

returns showing that the number of lives lost in British
and Colonial trading and fishing vessols bad fallen from
3,512 in the year 1881-82, and'from an average of about
2,700 for the ]ast elovon years, to 2,071 in 1886-87, the
last year for which retnrns were available. More signifi-
cant still were the figures in regard to lives lost in mîssing
vssels-vossels, that is, that founder at sea, and se wore
presumably flot sea-worthy. In 1881 ne less than 1,414
lives were lest in thîs way, while la 1886 the numbor had
fallen te 356. No one would wish te detract one iota
frein the great credit due te Mr. Plimsoll in this matter,
or te forget the outburst of noble rage by which, in defiance
of Speaker and rules cf order, bie comnpelled an indifferent
Governimcnt and Parliament te listen te his iîidictmnent of
the powerful shipowners, and te take up the cause of the
poor sailors. In an article in the Xineteenth Century, Mr.
Thomas Scrutton, who is Presidont of the Chamber of
Shipping of the UJnited Kingdom, miaintains that the pre-
sent annual loss of property at sea is net more, on a fair
average estimate, than tive and a"quarter millions, instead
of twelve maillions, as Mr. Plinmsoll statod a few weeks ago.
Mr. Srutton says that, as a matter of fact, shipowners are
advancing by Illeaps and bounds " te a pasition of greator
safety in regard to both life and property at sea. This is,
hie dlaims, largely due te steamships taking the place of
sailing vessels. Evidence of the' fact ig atlorded in the
statement that since 1874 the nnderwriters have actually
reduced the rates cf insurance froin 50 per cent, te 25 per
cent, on the chief rates and for ordinary cargees. The
meovemonts cf every vessel in the mercantile marine-which
has a capital cf a hundred millions invested in it-are
carofully recorded, and are known te the nnderwriters.

S ENTIMENT can hardly be expected te count foi' much
ini international negotiations in these days, especially

in the case of two nations se intonsely practical as the
Americans and the Germians. Were it otherwise it Irould
bo natural te suppose that after the disasters te the
respective fîeets at Apia, thie [nternational Conimissioners
te meet shortly at Berlin woul(l comne together in a softened
mood wbich would inake the process of ajUstment easy.
The loss cf life already incurred ougbt te suffice for the
settlement cf se trivial a dispute. The brave and noble
conduet cf the natives ini aiding the nescue cf both Amen-
ican and (iormnan sailord ouglit to have its eflect in secur-
ing fu recognition and yenrous considoration cf Samioan
riglits. nPie question whether a inutual nnderstanding
shaîl be roached easily or with difficulty will depend mainly,
ne doubt, upon the readiness or the opposite cf the Gernmans
te relinquish al daim te a preponderant influence in
Sanmoa. The instructions te the Ainerican Commissionens
aie, it is said, explicit te the effect that full Samioan
autononîy shah be strictly maintaiiied. The latest reports
from bath tierman and Anierican sources indicate that
the most serions difficulty inay arise in coanection with
the question cf the part taken by American citizensi in
the disorders which led te the killing of German marines
by Metaâfa's followers.

JOl{D LONSDALE having survived his perilous expe.
L~ ditica towards the North Pole, it is now anaounced
that two other noblemen, Hon. E. W. E,.erest and Ceunt

de Saintville, are about setting eut on the saine route,
sanguine, of course, of snccess where their many brave

predecessors have hitherto met cnly with disastrous failure.
If mon cf means and leisure can find ne more useful entlet

for their overpîns of courage and enengy, and choose te go
on snch adveniurous journeys at their own charges, ne
o, we suppose, has any right te forbid themn. But the

public have long since lest ail faith in the possibility cf
any good result frcm snch expeditions. The attonipt' te
reach the suppesitional Polar Sea must now be regarded
by most thoughtful students cf circumastances and prob-
abilities as a thoroughly useless, and hence worse than
useless, waste cf resources and risk on sacrifice cf ]ives
which shonld have been useful te the world. An expedi-
tion into an unexplored but habitable region like Central

Afnica has pessibilities cf nsefulness whicb miay be its
more than sufficient warrant on beth scîentific and hunian-
itarian grounds. But, even assnming the possible existence
cf a navigable Polar Sea, or a habitable Polar land, it is
difficuit te ccnceive cf any benefit that ceuld result te the
world frema the discorery. These regiens are-and must
remain for an woen, at least, practically inaccessible. The
werld will become ternibly over-populated before a body
cf emigrants can be feund willing te dare the horrors of
the route, even though they conld be persnaded that
veitable Islands of the Blest lay at the other end.

R UMLRS cf an ominous anti-foreign movement in
RChina have been in circulation for soine turne past,

and have been but toa well supported by news cf serions
attacks upon the prcperty of British and Amienican
residents la that country. Recent despatches received by
Secretary Blaine frein the Ulnitedl States Ministor te
China, intimate, it is said, that foreigners thene are now
living in perpetuial danger, and that the miner outrages
that have been of frequent occurrence may shortly be
succeeded and eclipsod by much more formidable neots.
These advices will cause less surprise than alari.
Nothing eau be more natural than that as the masses cf
the people on the Chinehe coasts come te understand the
kind cf treatmient te which their fell w- country men have
been subjected in Amenica at the haads cf legislatons ns
well as mobs, they will bc disposed te retaliate in kind.
If once the destructive passions cf the Mengolian are lot
leose, ho cannet ho expected te make any nico discrimi.
nation hetween English and Amenîcans. One can hardly
quarrel with the logic cf the Celestials, should they ho
ceastrained te say that since their people are net permittod
te enter the Il Melican" land, the Il Melican " mu8t make
bis exit fromi the Flowery Kingdom. The enly wender is
that the Heathen Chinese sheuld hitherto have sbewn
se little cf the vengeful spirit in bis troatinent cf the
represontatives Of the Chistian races who refuse te,
tolerate the presence of Chinamen in their country. To
the credit cf the Chinese Goveramient and officiais it is
recorded that tboy bave hitherto shewn theiselves ready,
net only te pretect white residents fnem outrage, but te
indenînify theni libenally for losses and injuries sntl'ered
throngh niotons attacks. It is probable that thein awe of
British warships-they cannot certainly bave much droad
cf those cf the Atnericans-may have centnibuted largeiy
te this result. But it is tee much to oxpoct that, even
with this potent influence la the background, the disciples
cf Confucius wil continue indefinitely te practise the
precepts cf the Sermon on the Meunt.

E VERY.carefut observer f the currets f present-day
thought must, it seeoms te us, gee at least the begin-

ning cf a reaction against the matenialistie drift cf modern
science. Soeeof the leaders of the aew scieiîtific school
are tacitly on openly acknowledging the insufficiency cf the
Positivist thecnies to satisfy even the conditions of the pnob-
loin of life as proented in the phenomena cf sease.percep-
tien, much less those demands cf the higher nature te, which
ne materialistid speculations can make anycne whoîîy deaf.
[n an interesting article the Chrislian Union bnings
toethor a fcw cf the evidences cf this intellectuel revoit

against the haro and barrennegations which have fcund se
innel faveur with an infinential class cf modern scientists.

A strong article cf the kind alluded te has recentîy
appearod lancoecf the French reviews, where one wonîd

have least expected te fiad it. The writer takes the posi-

tion that modemn science has, tbrough its mateniahistic
tendeacy, become a foe te the human intellect ; that the

tendency bas been te, shnivol up the higher activities of
man, those cf a spiritual or emotienal nature, and to,

develcp merehY the powers cf observation and scnntiny-.

faculties whicb belong to man's lower rather than te bis
higher nature. An article by Robent G. Ingersoll, in the

Apnil North Â1merican Beview, affords an appesite illustra-
tion cf this tendency. We do net, cf course, suppose that
Col. Ingersoil wotild ho accepted as an authority in science,

but for that veny roasen ho is, penhaps, the btter exeaiplan
of the popular noading cf the scieatîfic teacbings. la the
article in question, Mn. Ingensoîl reiterates, in ail the
vanicus forme which bis rhetorical versatiîity suggests, the
statement that ahlIl"kncwledge conies within the demain cf
the senses." This assumption lies at1 the basis of the
whohe argument la favour cf Positivism. It nover

seems te, have even eccurred to hlm that there are
such things as force, inevemefit, matten, thought, of
which the senses ocin take ,ne cognizance, and matenialisan
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give no0 account. Evidently, says, M. Levy-Iruhil, another

of those writers who are just now mnaking powerful

assaults up0fl the dogmatismn of materialistic science,

Ilthe molecular tbeory takes no account of ob jects and

relations which exist in the universe, such as beauty, good-

ness, harniony, conscience. Shallwe conclude therefore that

these do not exist l " It is pretty clos r that the pendulum

of philosophy, baving swung to the mter limit of its arc on

the materialistic side, is now returning toward the centre

to wbicb it is constantly drawn b'y the gravitativc force of

the higlier reason.

T-E Democratic and indepedent papers of the United

TStates are condemnîng withi a 'good deal of vigour,,

and apparontly with good cause, President Harrison's

action in regard to the postmastership of New York. Mr.

Pearson bas boon renioved from that desirable position to

niake room for Mr. Van Cott. It is, we believe, admitted

on almost ail hands that Mr. Poarson was a miodel poat-

master in overy respect. His appointment, many years

ago, was made on the sound principle of promotion, bis

qualification being able and faithful discharge of the duties

of assistant. In recognition of his eminent fitness for the

position and his general worth, lie was, tbough a Republi-

can, left undisturbed by President Cleveland. And Tiow,

though hee bas remained a Repubican throiigbolt, bie is

dismissed by a Republican President in order that his

lucrative place may be givon ta a man whose chief dlaim

to tho position is that, though lie knows notbing of the

duties bie is to discbarge, bie bas been, as the* Trib une

Rays, Ilan active worker in bobaîf of his party for thirty

years." The incident shows in a striking inanner the

beauties of the spoils system in politics. It also brings

President Harrison's action into unpleasing contrast, not

only witb bis professions, but witb the record of bis lire-

decessor in office. t is noteworthy that President Cleve-

land seerus to be steadily rising in public estimation since

bis dignified rtiremont. Tfho merits of lus administration

are coming to be btter appreciated than before hoe vacated

the White Robuge. Sbould Presidont Hlarrison prove, as

there seenis reason to fear, not strong enougb te resist tbe

action of "lthe miachiine," it would be pretty safe to pre-

dict, Mr. Cleveland's return to the chieftainship four years

hence on the crest of a great wave of mnugwump reaction.

B OULANGER'S symbatbizers are growing in num-

bers," says a recent press despatch. The statements

of American correspondents in regard to Ruropean polities

have usually te be taken with large grains of allowance, but

the abovo corresponds so well witb tbe sbrowdost f orecasts,

based upon the course wbicb tbe French Government and

Senate are taking, tbat it but sligbtly taxes our credulity.

If the authorities lad been studiously ainîing to give the

demagogue a cry and tbe people a ground for suspicion

and sympathy, they could hardly bave taken a course

botter adapted to produco those results. Their refusai ta

bring tbe accused beforo a judicial court, and their dter-

mtination instead to bale bim before an extraordinary

tribunal crcated for the occasion froni the meînbersbîp of

tbeir own body, could net fail to excite popular distrust.

Wben it is now stated tbat a sub-committeo bas beer

appointed to examine more tban ton thousand documents,

including 3,000 neivapaper articles, it becomes protty clear

to tbe simplest intelligence tbat no direct, unequivecal

evidence of treasonable designs is to be fortbcemnfg. A

verdict resting on no more solid basis than tht3 incoherent

residua collected by passing such a ifliss of material

tbrough tbe fine interstices of a Senatorial sieve, will be

more likely to arouse public indignation tban te carry

conviction. Thero are, we suppose, fow disinterested or.

lookers wbo believe Boulanger to be anytbirig better tban

a self-seeking agitator and political charlatan, but it i

quite ainong tbe possibilities that those wbo .iust now 1bol

the ilestinies of the Frenchli Ropublic in tbeir bands ma)

give hiîn a chance to become a Dictator or the author C

a coMp-détat.

TFIE contest between the Jute-Bagging Cotubiilation il

the Unitod States andthe So:thern Cotton farmer

cotnination bas, according to tbe Boston Gommierca

Bulletin, as its initial step, already cornered tbe supplyo

jute-butte. As the price, 12 cents a pouiid, demanded las

year by the combination, led to tbe extensive use of sui

stitutes, the price is to be reduced to 10 cents this seasor

In answer to statements nmade by those interested, tbe

tbere is ne combination and no corner in jute-bagging, th

Bulletin savs: IlNevertheless, the active parties in quei

tien have succeeded in shutting seine milîs and coming te

an understanding withî others, and as far as the consumer

is conceî'ned it is a niatter cf little moment whether the

elevation cf prices and the restriction cf the supply of

bagging is efliècted hy an organized combination or merely

by a general understanding between certain large miilîs

whose individual agreements with other roilîs are ini

harmony with a singleo hue of policy, rosîlting in a band-

somne profit in individual cases. The former plan cf cam-

paîgn was adopted last year, the looser but ocually offective

mietbod is arranged for the comning soason." The Southern

papers are advising their readers te give earlv ordors fer

some of the varions substitutes, thus encouraging their

manufacturers, and te refrain altogether from the use cf

jute-bagging, At a convention cf the Farmner's Alliance

cf Georgia, which is said te have 80,000 nuombers, thoïe

presenit pledged theimuslves Iîy an almost tinanimous, voe

te use cotton bagging itibtead cf.jute as a covering for their

products. The great struggle wîll ho watchied with interest

as a kind of trial eontest between combination and cciin-

p etîtion.___________

RENAN'S HlSTUIIY (F0Y sAE

M RENAN contiumes his work f destructioni and con-
.struction in the pleasantjaunty, flippant manner with

wbicbholiebas mnade us familiar. Ho is, cf curse, an

inveterate and incorrigible naturalist. Anytlîing which

savoura of the supernatural must ho explained away.

There can ho no revelatiomi, becauso thoro is really notbing

te reveal. 0f course wo hear cf Dieît, but that is a more

figure cf speech,.standing alinost for anything. If wo will

accept these negations as cur starting point, and allcw M.

Renan te exorcise bis charming fancy in reconstructing

the bistory, we shaîl accolnpany himi on lis way with a

certain ainount cf pleasuro and enjoynuont.

But we are afraid that these cencessions aie forbildeîî,
net merely by religion, but by science. M. Renan

imagines bis theories to ho rligious; thîey are merely senti-

mental. Ho speaks in grand words cf the ideal. Again

it s a more sentiment. Ho is resolved te ho scientifie
but ho la simply arbitrary, bis science consisting in follow-

îng "tthe devices and desires " cf bis ewn beart. We

cannot say that his bock is of ne value. 1.t really is of

seinue value as showir.g to what straits unhelief is reduced,

aIse as preving that the most sceptical mind is unable te

resist the testimeny cf history altogethor. Mloreover it

gives us mnany graphic picturos of incidents in 1-ebrew
history.

Tbis second volumue (the second of three wlîicb are te

make up the wbolo work), M. Renan says, contains wbat

ho regards as the meet important part cf the history of

J udaieni. t extends from the reign cf David te the

destruction cf the kingdom cf Israel by the taking cf

Samaria. Within this poricd, accerding te our author,
IlJahvé, the national god of lsrael, undergoos a complote
transformation. Frein a gcd, local and prcvincial, ho
becomes by a kind cf return te the ancient patriarchal

elohiani, the universal Qed, who bas miade beaven and
3 earth. Ho becomes, abovo sîl, a righteous god, that which

1 the national gods, naturally fulil of partiality for their

a adberents (clientèle), nover are. The entry of mnorality
into religion is accomplished. Amos, Hosea, Micah,
lsaiab, at the date at wbich the vclume closes, bave pro-

clainmod it in passages, the beauty of wbich bas nover licen
F surpassed.'"
f T[ho simple answer te ail this rhcdcîuuontade is very

4 simple. t is pure nonsense. t assumes that thero is
not and cannot ho any revelation cf a supernatural char-
acter mnade to man, and thon proceeds te oxplain the

progres c f revelation on naturalistic principles. If it is

,r said that Christian readers cf th() Old Testamient start

ýj freinthje epposite assumption, namely, that Ged exists
and bas revealed Himseîf, the answor is simple. In the
irst placa, religion dees pestulate the existence of a per-

sonal Ged, wbo can be knewn and worshipped. The

assumptien cf atheisni or patitheismi or agnosticisnu car

)e certainly not ho allowed to settle this question. Whicl
.ypresuppositien is thme truer or the More reasenable inust

depend net nerely upen abstract or a Intrn reasening,
but equally upon critical exanlînatien cf that history whicl

ne weelieve te ho supernatural, and cf its culminatino

iSPoint i11 the Now Testanuent, and more especially in tht

Id resurroctioni of Jesus Christ, ibis is a îîuost importani

ty caution, since4unwary readers may fiuîd that tboy ar(

of unable te escape f rom the tyranny cf M. Renan because the3
bave unwittiîîgly conceded bis fundamontal principles
Througbout bis wbole writings there is a porpotua

assumption that the Christian view cf the Bible story i

n net te ho entertained as a coiiceivtible alternative, so tha

rs there is rit weigbing of the respective îîerits cf the variou

he themes. A gcod example cf the semewhat flippant man

W ner in i#hich the develepment of divine revelation is troate,
on naturalistic principles will ho found in bis remarks c

cf the relation cf King David te the Ilprogress of Jahvéisni,

tt in chapter V.

ib- On this point very uîîuch mighit ho said, far more tha

)n aisbore possible. [t doos net by any moans follow thme
because prcgress iin the knowlodge of God was vory gradua

lat therefore thue whole cf that 1 rgress is te ho ascribedt

pHi5 iiùcl,, u (1 d'srael. Par Ernest R~enan. Tomne I euxièn
es- Paris; Coinianu Lèvy, 1889.

the muere efforts of the human mird. If, stands to treaseul
tbat God should educate mankind as wise parents educate

their childuen, giving them iii their infancy such lessons

as they are capable of receiving, andi suIilring ligbt to

break in upon thei, nmore aînd more, by slow degrees, as

tbey can use it anîd walk in it. We iinaintain tbat, sucli a

tbeory of the progressive knowledgeý of God, obtaitned hy

the hIsralites, is far mîore ratioiial thauî that whiclî

ascribes it entirely to the peculiar action of the Sheiîitic

mind. It is strange, indced, if the wbole religions lîistory

of Israel is to be explained on naturalistic principles, that

the development of this people should have been so dif-

feront froni tbat of al ethers. The God of [srael progres-

sively revealed in the Law and the Prophets, and mnade

known in a suprenue nanner by Jesus Christ, is the

G-od of mankind ; and no one0 now could think of any

other. Row is'tbis? On the Cbristian theory àL is plain

enough. Will any other account for it i

Wo have deait thus fully with the fundameutal question

between M. Renan and the Christian believer, because if, is

only thus that we can put ourselves iin a right position for

the study of bis book. Some parts of it arc very provoking;

but we are not insensible to many of uts nerits, iLs cliariii-

ing style, and the vivid and picturesque ujainer in wbich

tbe events of history are placed before the mimd. Occa-

sionally we are inîpressed with even higher qualitios, a kind

of human sympathy and insight, by means of wbicb ho

lîelps us to a knowledge of men and their motives, for

whicb we somotimes f cel grateful. Thus a groat deal of

the history of the reign of David is told with considerable

point and force, and with charining lucidity and graceful-

ness, altbougb every now and tben the irrepressible levity

of the Firench litteraieur breaks out and annoys. For

those wbo caro to ho amnused by sacred iterature, there

will ho no Iack of entertainment in these pages. To M.

R-enan, of course, it is a mere coincidence that the narne

of Soloînon should sîgnify the Peaceful, and that poace

should have been the cbaracteristic of bis reign ; but

science does not deal in accidents. In spite of occasional

freakislîness, thore is a great deal that is very interesting1-
in the autlîor's elaborate treatment of the reign of Solomon.

We select some specimeins :"I Solonion does not count

ini the bistory of theology and of the religious sentiment in

Israel, and yet ho marks a decisive muoment in religieus

history ; ho gave a bouse te Jahvé. Like bis father,

Solomon belli Jahvé for the tutelar deity of Israel ; ho

bonoured Him in aIl the consecrated localities, made oflor-

ings on the higb places, and burnt incense there. The

moBt famous of the high places at that period was that of

Gibeon. Solomon often frequented this place, and made

superb sacrifices there. t is tbere that the legend places

tbe dream in wbich Jahvé promised to give himi wisdoii."

ilere, as usual, M. Renan assumes tbe bistorical character

of the narrative as long as it suits bis purpose, and in the

saine arbitrary manner introduces the legendary explana-

tien. The description of tho building of the temple bas

tho sanie mingling of the true and tbe fictitious. 1ILere is

net a bad historical parablo : IlApart froni exIternal

powvr, the reign of Rehoboam did net difler so inuch as

migbt be supposed from the reign of Solomon. t was

Louis XV. after Louis XIV. The propbetic mnovement

seenis to bave been entirely null. The kind of mental
.enlargemont, not without something of moral relaxation,

wbicb characterised tbe last years of the reign cf Solouion,

continued under 1R.eboboain. Rieligious eclecticisni covered
.tho, country witli higb places, witb sacred groves," and 8o

forth.
The following is aunusing "Abab,s ui uucb caluuîl

.niated by the Jabévist bistorians (a bold statement 1 VbaL

Lautbority lias the author for it?) was, in short, a reiark-

able sovereign, brave, intelligent, nioderate, devoted te the

'ideas of civilizatien. lie e<iuallod Solomion iii openneus cf

4 mind arnd 1wigdom.' Ie surpassed bim in uiilitary valeur
-and in the justice cf bis general views. 1le built sev ora]
11cities, ,loveloped Samnaria, embellishod the palace wlîichi

3bad bîcon comînonced hy bis fathier, and constructel tiv

t residence called Bel/e htas-seî&, 'tbe ivory bouse.' J ezreel,

1 tbanks to hii, roceived grent expansion, and becamne like

.' the second capital cf lsrael. Under bis reign, poetry soeeîs

te bave shone forth." AIl tbis is a very protty mingling
ulof histery and ronmance, [t remindg us of the rehabiitation

c f Henry VIII1. anîd otber potentates, anîd cf the toast pro-

Ilposeul by the old gentleman who luad suffered inuch freon
1b tbe aîneoyances cf littie children: " lere's te the niucli

>,calumniated îuemory cf King Herod the Get1
h lThe prophetui cf the ninth century [B.C.lj, 'says M.

c enan ispite Of dark passions, and what we should
e caîl grave theolegical mistakes, certainly desarveto occupy
Lt a place cf tbe first rank in the histery cf huituan progremi."

.e It would ho a deeply intereisting event if M. Renian should

'y ever return to the faitb cf bis childhood, and should re-
S.write these charming bocks. How mucli ho mîight beave

ds untouched. low much purer a light ho might cast upon

the story which ho tolls. Il A peculiar feature in thie
't histcry cf the Hebrew people," ho says, "lis the fact that,

'18 in thoir case, the roligieus crises correspon'led with the

n-crises of natienality." ibis is true and important. low
àd could it be etherwiso with the people of God?
)n

A utEl'ew Coues by way of ('Qermnany that a novel use

n of electricity bau been made in India for the prevention cf

t, the intrusion cf snakes into dwellings. Before aIl the

al, doors and around the bouse two wires are laid, corinected

to witb an induction apparatus. Should a snake attempt te

ne. crawl ovor the wires, ho roceivos a sluock of eloctricity whicli
eithor kilîs or frightens bim into a lîasty rotreat.
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SIX months ago R-is Grace Archbishop l)uham4 lef t
Ottawa to pay a visit to the Eternal City. Rlis mis-

sion was to lay at the feet of His Roliness Pope Leo XIII.
the petition that the Ottawa C'ollege receive bis special
permission to bc created into a Catholic university. Since
the moment that His Grace entrusted lis sacred person to
the raging billows of the spring equinox te return, English
and French have vied with each other in committee activity
over schemes of welceîne and fealty. As the ship dropped
her anchor in New York harbour a deputation of one hun-
dred Catholica preceeded to Montreal te convey Risa(irace
in a special car from the commercial te the parliamentary
capital of thc Dominion. The journey was a royal pro-
greas, with addresses and replies at the wayside villages,
and the arrival in Ottawa was anticipated by a crowding
and cramming into the Basilica, and a rivalry in street
clecorations. As the Ghurch does net indulge in the fac-
tions which seexni to bc at once the bane and the antidote
of the Staie, the reception had no celd shoulder of opposi-
tion popes and archbishops wagging their heads in insincere
approval. Two mounted marshals led the van, followed
by standard-bearers guarded by glittering lancers and forty
different secieties or branches of societies. Ris Grace,
accompanied ky the Vicar-General, sat in a four-in-band,
protected from the vulgar touch by a mounted guard of
benour, and attended by ene thousand of his clergy in
carniages. Amid floating flags, martial music, and dancing
decorations, the procession made for the Basilica, where
women were already being carried out exhausted with the
crush. Welcomed and robed at the entrance, in full can-
onicals with mitre and staff, and supported hy a large body
of clergy, the sacred personage-the representative of
Vice-Regal Pontificality--passed up the aisies, and witb
pompous meekness kneit before the bigb altar, the societies
baving preceded and taken up their respective places in
tbe churcb. Special choristers sang 1"Ave Maria Stella "
most exquisitely ; the Te Deum sounded througb the
sacred precincts, and, with dainty and solemu tread Ris
Grace descended to the chancel. Addresses of welcome
wvere read : one from the English Catholies illuminated
witb borders of shamrocks, roses and thistles; another in
F~rench witb the fleur (le lis; and a third from the clergy
of the diocese. -Ris (Irace made a reply wbicb was pieus,
humble and reverent. Re was gratifled at the reception
accorded him by the Holy Father, and proud at the
success of bis mission. Re had had several audiences
with Ris Holiness, though always under guard of a soldier.
Yes ! TIhe Pope is a prisoner-a prisener in lis own
palace-and deprived of al temporal power, and the heart
of Hia Grace was deeply touched at tbe thought. But it
had given him great satisfaction te learu that in bis absence
his flock had protested againat thim imprisonmient, and it
gladdened bis seul te think that 250,000,000) (atholics
would jein their preteat te that of bis paishioners, and
the injustice would be swept away. After some words of
comfort in French, Ris Grace pronounced the Apostolic
henediction witb whicb he had been specially entrusted by
the Pope.

That the average unit ini the tîîass cf Itie (hurch, event
here where the State bas crystallized inte forms based
upon a clearly defined non-recognitien of moral or religious
connection witb it, is still as amonable as ever te wbat is
known as "la good sermon," is a fact proved by tbe
constant succession of crowds which gather in St.
Andrew's Church on a Sunday evening. When the
pulpit f ails, the failuro is crtainly frei the pulpit. Men
imagine that the pulpit is an exception te the law of
supply and demand; that it can continue te, supply weak
and insipîd essences and expect spiritual and nmerai man-
bood te sow systematic evasions of every-day questions
and look for grapes and thiatles. The paster of St.
Andrew's is a revolution. Young, bold, earnest-be feels,
he speaks, he hits. To a congregation of politicians and
Pharisees hopreaches practical piety, netmag-piety. "Can
two walk togetber*except tbey be agreed 1 attracted even
Sir John last Bunday. The Churcb and tke State 1 They
are twe, and still one ; diverse, but united. The clergy
ieu8t look into politics. [f the province of preaching bc
an explanatien cf the principles and practice of thougbt
and action, upon what analoizy do we exclude politics
from the influence of sucb a power ? Cburcb and State
are unfortunately separated where they eugbt te be
blended, but under the Mosaie Law, a twe-sided policy,
one for the tabernacle and ene for the tent, bad neyer
been dreamt of. In se far as the State resents inter-
ference from the Cburch, just se far is sbe in deadly need
of it. The ene is as mucb a divine institution as the
other. The State can, as little as the Church, afford te,
become subservient to the special purpeses of a particular
sect, or act in opposition te the bigh and universal
principles of Cbristianity. In presence of our two great
creeds there are two courses open te us as a nation : te
refuse to allow ourselves te be governed by a broad spirit
of tolerance, and see history repeated in tbe extermination
of ene and the self-glorification of the other, or te let tbe
"ltwo walk together " even if net Ilagreed." That it may

bc done was decided on the plains of Abraham by the
double monuments cf Wolfe and Montcalm. Let van-
quisher and vanquisbed, English and French, Protestant
and Roman be welded tegether. Wbile holding firmly
by our ancestral principles, let others hold te theirs, and
work manfully, hopefully, forbearingly for the national
union of our great Dominion.

The First Assistant-Directer of the Geological Survey,
Dr. Robent Bell, gave a delightful lecture on our fur-

hearing animals. Few men hiave a hetter righit te speak
on sucb a subject, and few are able te put their rigbt te
sucb charming use. Ris thirty years' wandenings in our
North-West sbould be preserved as part cf our Canadian
Archives, and if written in the interesting and realistic
manner in wbicb, as occasion offers, they are talked cf,
tbey should forni a fund cf adventure and instruction for
the rising and the next generatien. The lecturer sketched
the chief characteristics of eur f ur animaIs, and the
causes cf tbeir temperary and local scarcity or abundance,
which, thougb varying much in particular seasens, bas
maintained the samne average for twenty years. Re told
how te choose a fur, bow te prepare it and how te pro-
serve it for market; and afforded a gli mpse behind
the scenes in "conversion" processe8: that is, how the
fur cf the common musk rat is con verted inte river fur ;
German mink into Baltic soal ; white rabbit into black
coney or silver fox. The life cf the Indian hunter and
bis modes cf trapping furs supplied matonial for many
Canadian I" Kingatons."

A number cf gentlemen intercsted in dairy inatters
met in a cemmittee-roeîn cf the lieuse cf Couinons te
discuas tbe advisability cf erganizing thenisolves inte an
association for the purpose cf romedying tbe frauda in
factory and fam, te which tbeir business is sujected; te
iml)rove the facilities for sbipping dairy products without
injury; and te secure a uniferni standard for the manu-
facture cf butter and cheese. In reference te tbe first
object, it appears that the milk supplied froni the farms te
the facteries is open te e-very ratio cf adulteratien, and
inspection was urged whicb. would secure a standard cf
butter fat 4L, and solids other than fat 8 :-in all 12 per
cent, cf solida. Regarding the second ol4ect, an example
migbt bo taken froni the improvements made in the means
for the sbipping cf cattle by the Stock Assoeiatien. The
third object will aim at raising the general standard cf our
dairy produce to oue uniform platferm, and at securing
one common system cf manufacture. Our American
cousins, it appears, are in tbe habit cf branding their own
inferior grades as Canadian. The proposed name of the
erganization is the Dominion I)airynien's Association; an
application bas been made te (4overnmnent for a grant cf
money; a committee was appcintcd te dra4 a constitution ;
and it was arranged te have a vigereus mneeting at the
openiug cf the next session cf Panliament.

Lent in Ottawa is by ne means a seasen cf fasting,
public or pivate. ndeod if an P bo insontod in the word
befone a, a nearer approacb te fact is arrived at. Some-
times the business cf entertaining is se brisk that the
ordens first in are firat served, and eue dees net need te
refrain froni the spoculatiexi for want cf a geed raiso,

ê' tre. The mniiber for Itestigouche was presented
with a pipe andi a gold Iecket and chain by a few
admirers, and al adJourned te the lieuse cf Couinions
restaurant. Besides a chronie indulgenîce ii promîsceus
invitations, the Press Gallery iad its annual feast cf cating,
speaking, and singing ; and inimediatcly afterwards these
popular and indispensable gentlemen were the objecta of a
special ententainuient frein three members, wbo invited
the Ransard staff and a number cf convivial bodies and
spirits teinîeet theni. Then wlien (*governienit insists
upon cutting oftf a mass cf legislation eut cf wbich some
fun bad been anticipated, the nîcobers generally console
themselves by spending a day with thec'lKin.g cf the
Gatineau." Ris majesty is the meinher for Ottawa ccunty,
a man cf princely popularity and patniarchal bospitality.
Men cf eveny natienality, party and province, meet anound
bis smiling beartb, and since the sterner sex are net se
sensitive as the gentler, it may be reconded that these
foasts are historic, having beeîî inauguratcd centemperary
witb Our Cenfedenation.c But for those glinipses into the
buman aide cf our Legisiation, life in Ottawa would
petrify into adamantine asperity and hopeless hestility.
If the Premaier, the Cabinet Ministers, the heads cf factions
could shuffle off their entertainnicuts cf prescribed panty-
ism ; if, when the flouse adjourns, they could disrobe
themaeîves cf tbeir political prejudices and jaundiced
sentiments, and don the niatic c f lîuman nature, there
înight arise in our D)ominion a unîty, strength and
patnietiani which would cf itself settie the question cf
Imperial Fedenatien, Aunexatioxi, or Independence.

MONTREAL LETTER.

TlEsombre moods cf eur Lonten days are gradually
TI diappearing under gladdening April aunas. The
Misérerés are dying eut, and wc arc attuning our bearts
afresh for Easter joy. Mr. Lloyd bas arousod a revived
interest in theoI"Lest Chord " by setting it in a new rela-
tion-piano, ongan, flute, violin and celle acceînpaniment.
Miss Lessier, our blind sistor in song, gave a farewell
concert befoee er departuro fer Boston. She same on tbe
platfonm with a double welceme : she is a Canadian, and
she was heralded by ber great Canadian mistres and
patreness, Albani, who, after hearing bier sing, could not
beave without writing te bier te say how much she bad been
enchanted witb ber voice. The songstress bas achievod
for herself a third element in ber welcome : she is an
artiste. lier penfectly sweet and sympatbetic notes were
a genuine treat; ber faacinating tranquillity anrested the
entire attention cf ber audience and concentrated it upen
ber vice ; and she bas gene leaving behind ber a fragrance
which will linger tili ber return.

The two Tienschels gave a series cf four concerts which

fer pure pleasure and moderato, pathos werc artistie features
of the music cf the winter.

Our two great ivals, the Mendelssohn Choir and the
Philharmonic Society, have given us, for the first tume ou
successive nigbts, a chance cf cemnparisen, if cemparisen ho
possible, the Mendelssohn on tbe 9tb in its usual vanied
and sparkling programme, and the Philharmonic on the
lOth and llth in Longfellow's IlGolden Legend," te Sulli-
van's music, and Gade's IlCrusaders." To say that we
have every winter an eppcrtunity of preving that we can
appreciato something wbich is Canadian in musical execui-
tien if net in composition .is capable cf a interpretatien
deeper than lies on the surface. To the Mon trealer thesc
two societies must ho spoken cf with bated hreath, and
written cf with choiceat ink. Their public appearances
are the only occasions we possoas of rivalling, in numenical
audience, strolling minstrel troupes and premature predi-
gies; and tbeir privato practices and rehearsals are bread
and water te the hungening and thirsting musical soul.

On Geed Friday evening we are te have a performance
cf more than ordinary intereat. The united choira cf two
cf our churches, fifty voices, are preparing IlRoly City"
and a selection cf music for Passion Week. Twe items,
descriptive passages for the ergan, while admirable as
gymnastic exencises, shahl afford us an epportunity cf
deciding wbetber the erganiat considers that the music
exista fer hbu or that ho dees for the music.

A genereus-hearted lady, Mrs. Charles Phillipa, inter-
ested in the praises cf the Cburch cf St. James The
Apestle, wbich bas se long enjoyed the paternal super-
vision of the Rev. Canon Ellegood, affectionately known
ameng bis people as Father Jacob, bas bestowed upon the
congregation the gif t cf a Chume of Belîs. A correspond-
ence was instituted by ber attorney with Englisb and
Amenican feunders, and the tender accepted was that cf
Meneelý Bell Company cf Troy, N-Y., at a ceat cf $6,000.
The belîs are now arriving and are being bung in the
belfry which bas been propared te receive theni. The
Chume consista cf ton boUls, in the key cf E flat, wbich
bave been cast especially for the capacity and acouatica cf
cf the belfny, and witb their boanis, represent an aggnegatc
weight cf 18,000 pounda. The work will be completed in
tume fer the chimes te usher in Easten Morning. The
founder, being an Ainonican, proneunces bis own eulogy
on bis own peal as the inest on this continent, but we, as
Canadians, accept bis judgment as we do bis gneenbacks,
wben thene is nothing btter cflered: Neventheleas, being
the finat and enly musical belîs cf the Protestant Church
in Montreal, thein arrivaI is a red-letter day in oun ecclesi-
astical calendar.

The late Rev. Mn. Somnerville, a clergyman cf Mon-
treal, ieft $4,000 toecndow an annual course cf Free
Popular Lectures on Scientific Subjects. The meney was
entnusted te the Natural Histcny Society, wbo used it for
their building, an(l caie under an obligation te provide the
lectures. For tuany years the subjects were cf a deaultory
character ; but recently an effort bas beeu made te supply
a conîîected course on different branches cf the sanie
subjcct. For the prosent wintcr the programme has
comprised : Il Agricultural Education," Il Fonestry for
Canada," II Our Fruits, Past and Present," Il Ecenomic
Entemeology as a Brancb of Agriculture," IlThe Food cf
Plants," and il Sugar Producing Plants."

The mest necent addition te oun secieties, The Seciety
cf Canadian Literature, is illat completing a satisfactorily
successful finat seasen. Instituted in onder te cultivate a
taste fer cur national poetry, romance, bistory, etc., it bas
inaugyurated tself with peculiar vigour. Alneady 99Mns.
Moodie," IlHalibunton," Il Frechette," Il Reavysege," and
t'Octave Cremazie;," have secured respective eveninga,
whcn te audiences well-sprinklcd with ladies, papers bave
been read and discussed, whicb in sympatbetic insight and
patriotic appreciation prove that w e Sses8 a clientèle as
important1 >' national as our literature. The epening
address cf the President was a scholarly and mastenly pre-
sentatien of the entire field. IlWilliarii Kirby " bas still
a place of boueur as last if net least on the programme,
and theneafter the yeuthful societ>' intenda te pneceed te
Lake up its position sociall>' by a Cenvensaziene and Recep-
tien, at wbich Dame Rumeur says some îiterary celebrities
cf tbe Queon City' will ho guests.

The movement on behalf cf the Donalda Students te
procure medical education in MHontreai bhas taken a dofinite
shape. A large meeting cf the Ladies' Committee was
lîeld on the afternoon cf thoei 2th, whou after much dis-
cussion of the pros and cens cf the scbeane a unanimous
decision was arrived at, te proecute with aIl vigour the
objecta cf the Association organized the week befone.
Lady Stephen was elocted Hcuorary President;- Mns. P.
S. Stevenson, President ; and the duties cf Secretary werc
urged upon Miss Octavia (race Ritchie, B.A., new a
student cf medicine in Queen's College, and the graduate
cf the Donalda Course in McGill College, who, last yoan
made hersoîf celebrated b>' ber valedictor>' addness in
wbich she gentl>' but firmly gave the first fan to the flame
whicb had been lattorly flickering. An executive corm-
mittee of ladies, and an advisory cf gentlemen wero
appointed, and a communication was sent te the Medical
Facult>' cf the UJniversity asking lst, for a formaI expres-
sion cf opinion on the monits cf the general question cf
wemen's medical education, and 2nd, for a conference with
the Association as te the possibilit>' cf precuring said
education in Montreal.

It must ho odd fer the denizens cf the West from their
standpoint of practical advance on this question te con-
template the glimmer cf dawn in the East. The entire
responsibility, however, dees net rest on Montreal. The
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Ciniversity is far off from touch Wth ttiecity; stili fartiier ban

from the Dominion;- and sadiy so f rom the Continent and -R a

the World. t feels no pulse but its own, and vven in that 11o

excludes the healthy, active aud wholesomc hieat of the wi

graduates and undergraduates. These, whether consuited and

or unconsulted, constitute the real and vital sap of the vii

University. Consulted, they should forai a force at once ta1i

conciliated, powerfui, and enthusiastîc. rfnconsitltpd, they BEl

stili remain a force, and one, either of actuai opposition Rh

or, what is worse, of hopeless alienation and indifference. litt

VILLE MIl. w]

f r
THE TR E ~E. w

pie

WKAs Ltere lie beauty, then, in barreil sE'm, toy

No syînmetry in jagged twig anîd liiî, - w

ihat slow discarding lustrous diadeni i

Lay etched upon the sunset's orange rini . fl
Sul

XVrc it, too, hetter never to have beenii l

A thing leaf-crowned and wholly, fieshly fair ;art

A being ail benignant, purely green, yiý

Sheitered and sheltering, innocent of care t
tiý

Strane-that for haif the year the tree tuust go ti

lincrowned, unclad, soul shivering ta the blast, r

Bach glossy leaf be trodden deep in snow, ni

Bach acorn to the ground be roughly cast Tý
b ~t'

(Jareless of coming frost alof t it looks,H

All confident of nîany another spring be

O'er'dry, brown fields anîd saddened, slent brooks, th

And woods where not a bird is left to sing. ha
ni

TIhis the great secret of its grand content, fa

Thjis the f ull meaning of its giant caii, on

This the truc measure of the reverent w

Straiglit mien that springtiîne's swetest airs elEbalIi. v
th

0, ta have been the tree-and not the man! It

To grow in ever wheeling, circling pride, Pl

0Consciaus of ail the noble, gracious plan ri
'rhat smiled at Doubt, and gave a God te guide 1 i

si

Think i to have harboured orange oriole, ni
And flaming tanager and chattering jay,w

And wisie gray sparrow-would noV this console b

The weariness born of miany a leafiess day '1

Since it wcre known-they coule again in tE vc
Or six nonths' timie of waiting, then to wait, a]

E',veni through songIess seasons, were to thri ves

On sweet probation, though in somibre state. c

Wcre it noV biiss, some melting rnorn in June,b
'liook and sec amang one's cru mpled leaves- 1

1 ýate Vo unfold, but deep at hcart in tune s

With ail of green the Young wood interweaves - f

A flash of living i ight, incarnate gemi,0
That holds a vaice'in quivering ruflled throat,

'['at hangs, a jewel, on the budding stemE,t
That sings a song of H-ope-Dcath's antidote

SERIAN US.t

LONDON LETTEJ?.

0 a part of London comparatively littie known 1 pi- 1-

grimaged to-day in order ta say my prayers in thei

riverside St. Mary',, over the low graveyard watts of which i

(ineer Georgian edifice Turner ieaned to watch the brown-
sailed boats slipping silentiy past to the sea,--that church

where Blake was married, where Pope's St. John was
buricd. In the eariy marning, the sky, a wonderful grey

of xany shades, iooked as if rain were imminent, but a

chilis wind swept the drops away directly they began ta

patter on the pavements, and soon beautiful white clouds

drifted acrass the steel colotir through which here and

there a faint blue background was to hc seen. Most

cockneys become as weather-wigc as are couintryfolk and

can foreteil quite as accurateiy as the shephierd on the

his what prospect there is of a fine day;, but ini London

who cares for such a trivial inatter i One has go nxh

else to think of that showers or fogs are hardly considered;

we are above being influenced by atnîospheric effects!

By Westminster Bridge -1 took to the water, ieaving

the streets behind me filied with the sound of church-bella,

with great crowds trooping from every direction ta go to

the Abbey, to st. Margaret's to that hideails building in

the centre of Smith Square under the shadow of which

lives the Doil's Dressmaker, and as we cast off from the

ricketty landing-stage and slowly began to make our way

towards the Ilouses of Parîi%nnent, a dingdong sounded

framn both ides of the land in the prettiest, mnost bar-

menious fashion. Thon the mists, beginning te rise fram

over law-lying Lambeth and Vauxhail, showed me where

the picturesque Palace stands with its face turned te the

tide, that grave grey face on which the centuries have lef t

go littie mark ; and mysteriaus Miilbank on the right (one

is reminded of Nenice, "a palace and a prison on each

hand,"> seemed to meit into those rows of bouses small

and large which modern taste has planted on the marsby

lands about the Groavenor Road. And as the blue in the

sky becomes deeper iii tane, and the air ail around altored

in-ol 1-,th-pnorama uinfoiding, itself on the right-hand

TuIE \VEEK.

ink disclosed tirst the Crees and iroli wickets of aid ga 1t

âneiagb Gardons, thon the fire-red lîuiidings of Chelsea Ba

1os1îital, and, ail too soon, the Apothecarios' Cedar hy oui

hich Sir Hans Sioaîîe stands on his pedestai in lus wig wh

d embroidered coat, while on tht boit (so like one's first exi

iw aifRotterdam) tho serried ranks of warehounses and tal

JI chimneys were broken by the shadowy iawns of mne

àttersoa Park. Tbey may talk as they wiii af the sui

bine and its wonders. The twopenny ruins, and pretty dei

,t mouintains and diqappointiEig vineyards, the giaring sta

rite villages, bave been burnt into one's mdiîory by the lhe

-orthing sunshine, but ane nover looks back ta the voyage th

rom Cologne ta Biebrich with bal tht fondness with Ei

7hicb one remenibers tht sbortest of joumnoys on our wa

casant Thames. The legends connected with the iviod iný

wers are mucb iess interesting than are the stories of th4

;hich aur streets are fulli; the sharp outiincs and bizarre lat

îes ai the duil settiements an the edge of the Rhine are ri%

ot ta be compared ta the misty smoke-wreathed London viml

uburbs with their dim background of vague meadow and svw

lb, their surprising capacity for ail sorts of artistit

rangement and symphonies. But ah, friendly meader, if th.

,ou have ever indulged in the luxury ai a steamboat down ov

i Chelsea, yau wiil remembor botter than I tan describe lis

,e manifold charms upon wiiich your eyes feul; and if on as

le contrary you were iiever iunfashionabie enough to A

xavei that way there are a hunidred chianes ta ont against ce

ny making you realize the dcliglht of sucli a proceedinig. ni

ao anyoiîe who bad cars Vo hear the air was fuit of voicos, ai

1e pathways crowded with oid.worid Quaiity, the Sulent vi

lighway teemied with the gay barges ani qîiaint %vber-ries ta

jelong'o .ing' ata another Tinte thanu Our awîî. l{ardiy ont of lit

,le sound ai Bow-Belis, we yet aire Vauching of cither tli

and the real Country, as the ciidrcn say, or ait boast as w

much ai it as a Londoner tan understand,-not the empty ni

Eriorn country, history-less, but tammons peopied witlî w

ne's beroos and beoines, iawns on wbicbh Iorace Walpole A

went walking with my Lady Carabine Petersham, gardons ci

wheme Pope andi Chesterfield aired Choir besit imaxnersi in C

tho company af Queti Anne's faithfni $ecretary ai State. ao

.t requires a deal af self-control Co imiake me land at my tI

praper destination ; for Ciiiswitk Mal], sacrod ta the a

nemory af Miss Pinkertaîî, 1 knew Vo be round that 0

iiver-grey corner, and Kiew (Areen, a ittle furtber on o

.gain, is ai ail plates the inast ciîarming Of a Sunday p

nmning«. But if I hadl noV thon disemharked-a great c

ward, that, as applitd ta a penny steamer!- -fwonid have r

been too laVe for any service, il

On leaving tht landing, yon came very soan ta tht il

churcb wbich Mm. Gilchrist lias described in bis best t

Iarlylese manner in the 1"Lif e af Blake," which building bias

altered very littbe since the poot and artist kneit by the

side af bis Ilbeloved " bore, except that the painted

curtains and goid imitation tassels fmom the band af the

Vicar no langer drape the east wail in which the Eliza-

bethan window is set over the aitar. The lunettes cf the

L4amb and Dove, abborred ai Biake's biographer, are

stibi in their places, and high up in the galiery there are

fine medallions hy Roubiliat af Lord Bolingbroke and bis

second wiie, the French Mamchioness de Villette. A chapel

of sorte sort bias stood home for centuries, says Thornbury,
but it is te be haped the aider churches were in botter

taste than the prosont ont (mebuiit in 1777), whicb is by

no meaus a first-rate specimen ai evon the architecture of

that tasteless periodh The plate, however, munst aiways be

interesting, because ai the presence af the paet wbo wrote
IlThe Sangs afIinnocence " (I takre it for granted yan know

by beart IlPiping Down the, Valcys Wide," and IlLittle

Lamb, Wbo Made Thee 1 ") the artist who designed the

fine illustrations ta Biair's "lGrave," and because that

extraordinary genius Turner tîntimingly paiuted for boums
in the vestmy by the porch, entbrailed witb the sbifting

views ai the river caugbt tlîrough the tîneer shaped
windaw af the little roam. Ho wonld caule acrass ironu
the cottage wbere hoe lived, and which stili stands in
Chelsea covered with creepers, and romain for heurs, for-

getini af timue, absorbed in ivork. Wbat a bappiness te

ho possessed ai a painter's seul, ta ho able ta sec ail Chat
Turner saw in sunlight, in a stretch ai cioudland, in a

taii-masted boat- tho most beautif ni thing man bas
invented-in the restless tide, these every day wonders art

aiways regarded, mare or boss keenly, but even tuie rnest

observant ai us, af course, don't realize lhall af what is
before us. NoV only ta soc more than othîers, as if saie
f airy had' toucbed onc's eyeiids with a magie fluid, but Va

ho able ta me-croate ori canvas, what inust tlîat be like?
Turner, the unan ini bis gioomy Queen Anne street galleries,
ini the ivy Chelsea cottage, is nat an heroit figur.e by aný
mneans, mare's tbe pity ; but aiter ail it is olily with
Turner, the artist, that you and 1 have Vo (Io. Tbough
'.le stoî-y af bis evemy-day lice is perplexing enough, and

ful oifa shadows, the iigbt Ctn ver was on land or sea
shines fromt bis work, the work is the miai, periected.
His bmushes, speaking a language that is easiiy understood,

tell af their awner notbing but goad. Lt is useiess ta pay
attention ta the biographer. 1 douht il Turner himself
knew wbat ta muakeofai is blundeming, weak alter ego,

the other self who talked witb a coarse accent, wbo drank
with the sailors,~ The reai man is the refined, painter, who
speaks the flnest language itbe finest way, the campanion
af kings and princes, hoe wbo shows us familiar English
scenes, and draws for ns Swiss mountain and Germa5

river, who spends bis days at the foot ai Nature. And
we have no rigbt Vo ask anytbing beyond wbat hoe bas
chosen ta tell us.
1The choir had sung their iast iîymn long ago, tt1

1iingered still in tht aisies, w1hile, outbide, thet congregation

*hercd in the fitfui sunshine, (IiHcoursinig of ali-absovbiig
ttersea topics, or of the leas intercsting afrairs of th-,

der world. 1. was fortunato enough ta find someone

ho told mue that part of Lord Baiingbroke's bouse stili

.sts net far front here, and that the present owners

,:e the greatest came of a certain cedar parlour (an apart-

ent which aiways remind mue of Sir Charles Grandison),

posed ta be the writing-room of a littie crooked poet,

îpised of Lady Mary Wortiy Montague. [le of ten

ayed here, as is wcll known, with bhis beioved St. ,John,

3who .%vas among the few, as Pope told Spence, possessing

Ltruc nohleman-ook-you'll recoiiect one, of llaziitt'H

says on the subject of this peculiar look, NMy friend

as se communicative, and told nie so mucli worth hear-

g, that it was late before 1 could tear myseif away fi-oui

te eightoenth century and the village of Battersea, se

,te that wben at last J reached the other side of the

vor .1 found ail the studios in Tite Street packed fuil of

iitors, and the yeariy round of picturc-seeing in fuil

ing.
1 have the most confused recolloction of the rest of

ie aftemnoon. 1 know Il saw mnany clever pîctures whosî:

mners were very maodest, who would hardiy bear te

sten to any commendation of their work, terribly nervaus

sthoy were at the chance of its gatting hung in the

Lcademy. And 1 saw a great many miediocre, or inint-

re, or affected picces, the painters of which wore in too

any cases concoited and arrogant, scorning any word of

[vice. 1 can tell you how pretty wero somte of the

sitars' gowns, how charming the low bonnets after the

ll nionstrosities that have been worn so long. and .1

Lve vivid rocoliections of stupid speeches mnade in the

lrry of the moment by stupid would-bo critics, and of a

ise sentence or two spoken by somecone who knew the

ght tbing ta say. Only the outsiders showed to-day :

*e have ta wait another week CI the Academicians and

.ssociatos arrange their canvases in the hest iight, fling

)pen, their front doors and invite us ta tea and cake.

o nfused, we raiicd in and out, following the samne set

Ef people everywhere, listening al Vhroughi the aftemnoon

i the samne sort of remarks. If J arn noV able ta describe

iccuratoiy ail the iandscapes 1 saw, 1. at least heard a doal

f gossip, and if 1 have oniy a vague recoliection of soume

fî the portraits, I don't tbink it mattered mnuch ta the

ainters. No amnount of praise wouid have satisfied the

conceited artists, and as for the înodest ones, they wauld

rather not talle of their own work. rThat Studio Sunday

i succesaful as an entertainment no anectan doubt, andi it

as nc way of aur seeing pïcturos for which, unfortunately,
there may be no other means of exhibition.

WALTER PoWIElýl.

BETWEEN TUE LICrHT$ W-fITH U LD BOOK)S.

THE IIOUSE OF THE SEVEN (4ABLIE5.

1 WONDER how many people still edNtail1lw
Ithornel 1 amu afraid not many. lit these aso

naking many books, the good aid favoumites af fine flavour

and delicate amoma become too easiiy lost sight of under

tbe piles of bran-new literatume that ioad the shelves of

our bookstores, tricked out in the most tempting of covors

and Iltaking " of titles. Sncb nianstraus or grotesque

personages as Dr. Jekyli and M'r. Hlyde, and Shbe, or

such vulgar and commitonplace anes as 21fr. Si(as ''pa

and Mr. Barnes of New York, and their frientis and

acquaintances crowd ta the waii the fineiy drawn and

tmuiy artistic creations af Tue Marbie Faien, lIhe Searle(,

Letier, Plie HOUase0/ the Seven Gables. TUhis last 1

have been lately reading, as it happens, for the irst timie,

and its perusal bas greatly iresbened and î1uickened au

appreciation ai Hawthorne, dating fromnt a juvenibo perusai

of the Scarle' Leter, which a mnaturer judgmnent showb

ta have been noVt only weil fionnded, but noV noeamly equal

ta the mnerits of this great artist. And, whatever dilfer-

once ai opinion there nlay be in regard ta the 'Pale of

Fiction," the present mania for what is merely stsa

tional and grotesque, as comparod with far nobber anid

mare enduring attractions, does net speak weil for the truc

intellecttiai elevation of aur much reading and writing age.

The "-plot " of T'he House of the Seven (?Gables, is

simple enough, and the "incidents " and " action " about

as sligbt as ean. be conceived. There is aniy oeut exoiting
"4situation," and that iii exciting, simply because the fine,

powerfui drawing bas se enlisted aur interests in bis beo

andl heroine--by no gnians interesting at tiret sight--

Chat, for the time being, we live in their lufe and make

their feelings and fortunes aur own. The lieroîneoaf the

story-if such wc miay tait lier - -i a solitary, shy, anti-

quated spinster, of gaunt farm, and with an invoiuntary

Ilscowl " that maiiciousiy belies hier charactýer, who is

unceremoniously styied by bier humble neighbaums, I"Old-

Maid Pynchean," and who, at the outset of tiie stary, i

in the agony ai a confliot between a family prido inberited

front generations cf baughty purîtan ancestars, andt the

prosaic necessity of apening a littie stîop ta eke, ont lhem

scanty iiveiihaod. The hero is hiem brother---a newiy

reieased convict-amiabiy self-indulgent and pleasure-

ioving by nature, and seemingiy rendered hait imbocile by

his long confinement witbin the prison celle. The iight

that irradiates 'these two sombre portraits is the self -for.

getful devotion of the sister ta bier unfortunate brother-

the ane love of ber otberwise lovcless life. In strang and

sweet cantrast ta these twa owls-as the author himseli

quaintly cails them-is the iresh, fair, whaiesome littie

Phoebe Pynchean, with bier country bloomn,lber gentie

serenity, lier practicai New Engiand coiwiioa-sense. The



influence of lier healthy nature on the morbid sbrinking
sensibilities of ber kinsfolk -the old brother and sister
-is told with tijat 4ubtie grasp of the mysterious connec-
tien between the spiritual and the physical phases of exist-
ence which is ttc marked a characteristic of Hlawthorne,
and which gives so tragic a colouring to bis most simple

rtales. Here, for examnple, is a truc and subtie toucli
"Clifford, the reader may perhaps imagine, was too

inert to operate morally on bis fellow-creatures, however
intimate and exclusive their relations with him. But the
sympatby or- magnetisin aniong hunian beings is more
subtie and universal thain we thinik ;it exists, indeed,
among different classes of organizcd liue, and vibratos fromn
one to another. A flower, for instance, as Phoebe herself
observed, always began te droop sooner in Clifford's liand
or Hopzibah's than in lier own; and by the samne law,

bovrigler whole daily if e into a giwrl fragrance for

droo an fae mch oonr tatiif worn on a younger
an bappier breast."

Hoîgrave, "lthe photogriphier," is one of the minor
chaactrsscarcely miore than skotcbed in, and yet a

tpclNcw Englander ini his way, as wcll as intirnately
adsomewbat niystically connectcd witb the main thread

ofthstory, wbicb. is the re-appearance of fainily sins and
their inevitable Nemniesis, in generation after generation,
giving the tale a deep moral meaning running, lîke a
characteristie warp tbrougb the woof of its hiuman life.
Rolgrave's bistory, indced, would scarcely be a possible
one out of New England.

IlHoîgrave, as lie told Phoebe somewhat proudly,
could net boast of bis enigin, unless as being exceedingly

t humble, nor of bis education, except that it had been
the scantiest possible, and obtained by a few winter months'
attendance at a district scbool. Left early to bis own
guidance, he bad begrun to bc soîf-dependent wbiie yet a
boy, and it watt a condition aptly suited te bis natural
force of will. Tbougb. now but twentytwo years oid,
lacking some montbs, wbicb arc years in such a life, ho
bad aready been, first, a country school master; next, a
salesman in a country sbop; and, ither at the saine time
or afterwards, tbe political editor of a count.ry newspaper.
Ile had subsoquenthy gone through New England and the
Middle 8tateH as a traveller ini the employment of a
Connecticut manufacturer of eau de cologne and other
essences. In an episodical way bie bad studied and prac-
tised dcntistry, and witb very flatterîng succeas, cspecially
in soute of tihe mnanufactuning towns along the inland
strbamt. As a supernumerary oflicial of somne kind or
other aboard a packet 8hip, he hadl visited Europe, antd
found nîcans beforc bis roture, to sec ltaly and part of
France and Gertuany, At a later peniod hoe bad spent
some months in a commrunity of socialists. Stili more
racently, lie had been a public lecturer on mesmeriam, for
wbich science, as lie assured Phu(be (and, indocd, satisfac-
toily provod, by puttirmg (Jhanticlcer, who Iappened te bc

r soratcbiimg near ly, to sleep) lit had very remankable
eýndowmientsi."

But our author bas reserved bis strength, as usual, to
paint in bis deepest coiouing the awful moral resuits of
sin. The Il viliain " of the story stands ini the sharpeat
moral contra8L to the comtparative innocence of theo othor
charactters---bowbtcit bie is outwardly se littie like a villain!
The eminently respectable and rospected J udge Pyncheon,
witb bis spotîcas record and faultîcas attire, bis benevolent
a mile and serene self-compiacency, bis ample proportions
and moral and poitical weigbt in the community-we find
it almost as great a shock te accopt bim as a villain as any
of bis admiring neighbours would bave done. He is a
real ebaracten, too, and, as sucb, a standing protest against
a current idea that a mnan of long standing in tbe com-
mnunity is sure te bu ratcd at bis truc value. ' bis may be
often verified in the case of simple or transparent char-
acters. tt is nearly as often falmiied in the case of crafty
and scbeming ones, or of those whonm unfortunate circum-
stances, added to unfortunate surface charactonistios, bave
ôoncealed their real value from general recognition. Haw-
thorne speaka more truly wben bie says: It is very singu-
Ian bow the fact of a m'sdeath of ton seemts te give
people a truer iclea of bis character, whether for good or
ovil, than they bave ever possessed while hoe was living
among tbem. Dealh is 8o yenuine a fiici tbat it oxludes
falsohood or betrays its emptiness ; it is a touebstone that
proves the gold and dishonours the baser tnetal.« Couid
the departed-whoever bie niay bu -return in a week
after bis deceaso, lie would invaniably find bimsehf on a
bigher or a lower plane than bie bad fonmerly occupied in
tho scale of public appreciation."

And when the final tragedy reieves the tension of tbeý
situation and cuts oir the cancer of the pompouis judgo, in
tho midst of bis ambitious scbemnes and cruel, crafty, and
unropented villainy, the keen, nomorsele8s irony witb

-wbicb the author pursues 1dm tbrough the unacted scenos
of the day that nuver sets for iten, alemost toucbes us with
pity for bim who bad none for othors. The rclentloss
laying haro of the situation seems aleîost too terrible.
This was to bave been sucb a buisy day ! Ah, ho will neot
givo himself the trouble ither to bond bis head, or elevato
bis band, so as to bring bis faithful chronometer within
range of vision! lTime, ail at once, appears to bave be-
conie a matter of no moment witb Judge Pyncheon !

'I Pray, pray, J udge Pyncheon, look at your watch
now. What, nlot a glanco!1 It is within ton minutes of
the, dinner hour ! It surely cannot bave slipped your

r uemory that tbe dinner of to-day is to ho the most in-
portant, in its consequences, of ail the dinners you ever ate !

The gentlemen, need you be, told it ?hbave asseîubled, nlot
without purpose, fromi evcry quarter of the State. They
meet to decide upon their candidate. And what wortbier
candidate-more wise and learned, more noted for philanl-
thropy, truor to safe pinciples, tried oftener by public
trusts, more spotless in pivate character, with a langer
stake in the common welfare, and deeper grounded by
hereditary descent in the faitb and practico of tbe Puni-
tans?1 Wbat man can be presented for the suffrage of thé
people, se eminently combining ai these dlaims te tbe

5chief rulersbip as J udge Pyncheon bore bef oro us 1 "
"lMake baste, thon ! De your part 1 The moud for

îwbich mon bave toiied and feugbt and climbed and crcpt
is reaihy for your gnasp ! Be présent at this dinner, drink
a glass or two of thai. noble wine ! Make your piedgcs in
as low a wbisper as you wiil, and yen risc up fremý table
virtuaily Governor of tbe glerieus ohd State ! Governor
Pyncheon, of Massachusetts!.. Up, therefore,
Judgo Pyncheon, up ! You have lest a day. But te-
niornow wiil ho bore anon. Wili yen risc betimus and
muako thé most of it ? To-niorrew! to-m orrow !te meorrow!
We that are alive tuay risc betimes te.mniorow. As for
him that bas died to-day, bis morrew wili bu the nestirrec-
tien more."

And se the curtain falîs on the tnagedy ef a misused
and perverted if e. The passage is oeeof the strengest in
modern fiction, with its picture of the silent, helpless
figure, stopped short in the midst of plans and activities,
seiitary and beipheas in the ohd bouse that is the embodi-
ment of ancestral pride and sin, wbile the dayligbt fades
into night and the darkness brightens into moeniigbt that
steais about the stili figure, wbile spectral visions come
and go, and the persistent, selemn ticking of the watch is
sulent at last, and the eîoonligbt fades into dawn, and the
eanly sunshine streains in, amidl a fly crecps unchecked over
the set, motionless face-and wu bid a final adieu te Judge
Pynche'on. SureIy ne preacher ever more vividiy anaiyzed
the cui bono of a crafty, scfseekieg life 1 Yet ail Haw-
tborne's strength and popuiarity bas net availed te stop
the ovolutioli of Judge Pyncheen, as we ail, unhappiiy,
know. But the J udge rarely regnizeàr imýset1/, and if se,
it is scarcely wonderfui that be se long imposes con thers.

AIl the accossories cf this artistic work are finished
witb tile oving cane cf the truc life-painter. 'Tbu old
bouse, the gardon, theo gardun taiks, the philosophie
"lJncle Venner," and thé napacieus little devouner of
gingerbread oîepbants and "lJime (rows," are pertrayed
wth a graceful and quaintly bumoreus toucb that is llaw-
thorne's own. Even tho age(l and aristocratie Chanticleer,
with bis two wives and théoIl venerable chicken," bave
their portraits skctched with a felicity that redeems trivial
thiags frorn tiviaîity and makres us desirée te ahane with
our fiends the pleasure tbey bestow-a truc test of genius.

Lot me advise ail who cati te road JTe leuse Oftue Sciicn Gables. Lt is btter wonthî neading than éveil
the moat "puifed" and vatnted novel of the day. 'lo
excbange it for soute of oun mnst "popuhar" modern
novols is like excbanging a rare ohd vintage of cxquisitc
bouquet for the coarsely uxcitieg and unýjurieus compomtcds
of oun modern bar-rootu. Companing it wîth tbeti, wu
can appreciate the mnxiim, Il Neyer remîd a book that is
'let twonity-fivo years old !'' 1 1,1 s

A' NDA Y IA KRAHWi'VIKL'L.

T HE day begins later than usîmal in Krahwinkel on Sun-

and deferb breakfast tili the late heur of oight. The firit
signa of life are the chiidren on their way to oaly Sunday
Sceeol, wearing their stifi, uncomfortable Sunday coats and
froka, bain rigidly brushed, and faces washed tilI tbey
shino. Sunday sohool begins at nine in the cburcb, and
the bell rings for it te open. By and by you can bear the
children singing, and at the end of an heur the country
people begin Le arrive. The ewner of the factory across
the way bitches up bis phaéton, and drives off witib bis
stylisbiy-dressed wife and daughters te a distant cburch.
Thero are otber church-geers on tbe road. Tidy " denie-
crats " noll past, aden with healthy, piainly-drossed rutttic
humanity, or it is the stout farnier and bis wife that fil
the well-uaod buggy.

The women who bave coine from tic country congre-
gate round the cburch stops, wbihe the mon wahk siowhy
about the yard witb their bands behind thoir backs and
taik abolit the cropa. Thechcurch itself is in ne wiao ne-
mankablo ; it stands back fnom the noad, in a little plot of
greund of iLs own. it is buiit of rough-caat, witb three
tali windows on each aide and a porcb and tower in front.
The bell towon is odd, and givos cliaracter te the etherwiae
commeeplace building'; it is short, and sbaped ike a
Welahwoman's bat, or the one wo comnonly associate witb
witches, and set on a square, white wooden tower. Th,
edgos of the bat are curled up, as we sec ii pictures of
Norwegian country churches, and in Lime open work between
the bat and the main tower is hung the bell which piays
sucb an important part in the life of Knihwinkeh.

But the chiidren are conîing eut, and the cbuncb bell
announcos te the quiet Sabbath mtat service is about te
bogie. Lot us go inside. It is very old-fasioned; tho
tali windows have ne blinda; somle of thom are open, and
the sweet brion and eider bushes push in at the lifted sasb.
The place lias that odeur of sanctity that is net exactly
stuffineas but goes witb oid Bibles and cushionleas pows.
These are painted drab, whicb bas cracked ail over with

age, aud bave littie doors closed on the outside by a bras
button.

Xmany of the pows are square. Rlound the wail is a
row of wooden pegs for basts. As ecd man entons lho
prays for a minute standing up, with bis bat before bis
face, thon hangs iL up, and sits down. The congrogation
is divided, the tmon sitting at the preacher's left, and the
wemen at bis right. As a reason for this the Frau Pastor
tolls me, "lThero would be ittle devetion if the boys sat
with tbe girls." The langer part of the congregation con-
sists of wonien. Jn the front pew is the confirmation
class; tbey meet at the Herr Paster's bouse eveny week
for instruction, and will be formaiiy received into the
cburch next Easter. They are mostly girls of about four-
teen, and make a pretty pioce of colour which is pleasant
for the oye te rest on. The mon acd women look coarse
and plain; yen notice bard faces, and cunning faces, but
you wiil look long befere yen sec a weak or a siliy one.
Some old womnen, wrinklcd and holiow-eyed,, foihow the
Old Worid custeni, and bning litth bunchos of fiowers, a
wisp of mignonette, if nothing eIsc, which Lbey bohd in
their bands te smeli at, er iay on the hedge before theni.
The witbered cheeks beside the f resb, swoet tiewers. The
majonity of tbem are piainly dressed in black, with black
poke-bennets;- it is the factory girls wbo flaunt ini new
bats and bright colours. Ail sit quiet, and soberly wait
for te service te bogie.

We have time te notice one or two odd thinga. In
front of the pews stands an ordinary table, draped by a
black clotli wbich falis te the floor. On it lies a lam~e
Bible, and on each side stands a tail lamp. Bebind this-,
and perched high on the wall, is a littie round qup of a
puipit, just big enougli te hold one mac. It is painted
white, with linos of giiding. Above the puipit is the
sounding-board, sbaped like an extinguisher, aise white.
In front of the pulpit bangs a picture of Luther, and be-
hind the preacher a print of the crucifixion. The alîpreacît
is by a narrow tiight of steps against the waiI. At the
foot of the stair and across the aisie is a sert of rootu, or
stall, made of lattice-work, and about ten foot high. Tbis
is wbere the Hemr Pastor stays at the proper imes ; on
the ontside hangs a smali biackboard with the nunibors of
the hymnen for the day cbalked upon it.

As soon as the bell stops ringing, the choir, which iýs
ini a galleny at the eastern ed of the church, after ami
organ-prelude, bogies to sucg tbe finaL bymin acd the people
join in without rising freni their seats. And what singingut is ! strong, bcartfoht, forceful. The words are 50 ttrong;
they are theolod Roformatien bymnen, sucb as the Swediah
army, kneeiing as one nman, sang in tbe grey niorning of
Lüitzen. Thon the mehodies have tho stately, sohomn move-
ment of a procession of hugo wavos: the tune is good but
there is opportunity for the sound te gaLber strength andi
way in its fonward pnegress like a charge of cavalny. It is
lbymnn-simging te reniomber, to dream of: but it is nover
huard outside a Ourman ebtircli. At the close of the bymnn
tho paster staîka soîeuinny eut cf the lattice work te the
black aitan, turns te the congregation and with an imper-
îeus wave of the hand, motions theni te risc., Ho i8 a tali,
dark mn witlî a heavy, black moustache wbich would hook
botter on ma cuirassier than a clergyman. Rh as the upnight
canniagu that betrays the Prussian drill. In fact lie wasaa
lieutenatit in a volunteer reginient in '70, led bis men
agaicat theo6"Rothosen " mono than once and slcpt in the
tronches bofore Paris. Yen almoat expect te hean the
ratLe cf sword and clink of apuraî under bis black Geneva
gewn. le a fine, sonorous voice hoe reada the Gospel,
Epistle, and prayens fer the day, announces the next
hymn eand retires te the lattice-box. Agaun the cengrega-
tien seommi te pour eut their vcry seuls ini a atrong, rilit
telody and the tiret pant of the service ja over. Now
comes the sermon. Book in bacd the paster alewly ascenda
te the ittie puipit, abuta bimacîf in, laya the Bible on the
hedge beforo bim, and, "lMy beloved," bie icvariably begins,
"in the Evangel for the day we nead these words."1

Ho uses ne mianuacript in the pulpit, but ai wek and
espodmaliy ail Saturday, ho lias donc little but write and
con his sermon. Its literary character is good, and from
first te hast thore is nothing slipshod or ragged in languag,
thought, on delivery. His manner is intenseîy carnest,
without bass of soîf-poise and digeity; and hoe is li5t6ned
te with rapt attention. His sermons are aiways tunged
with the sad views cf ife wbich a disappointed man takea.
Sucb phrases, IlKummer and Serge, Trubsai und Noth",
recur agate and agate, and ho nover weaniea cf such pitlhy
proverbe as IlEheatand, Webestand," IlGhiîck und Glas,
Wie bald bricbt das! " Nothing here can bring lasting
happines; there is nothing bright but heavon. Ho often
breaks icto a short prayer ini tho middle of bis discourse,
and eis it with a climax of appeal. Ho announces the
next bymn from the pulpit and slewiy descends te bis
lattice-box. W 'bile iL is beung sung twe of the liard
featured IlVonsteher," or deacons in tho front bench take
the long sticks wbich bean against the lattice work staîl,
with tlie rusty vlvet bag at the ond and go about te
gaLber the offeninga of the t3ongrgation. The honourabie
pastor comos forwand again te the altar. The flock nises
and ho reads the prayers for the sick, and for ail sorts
and conditions of mec: thon ail join in the only reaponaive
part cf the bervice, the Il Vater lTnser." At the firat
words the cburch bell rings one, two, tliree, three timea.
Thon cornes the triple Levitical bhessing and there peals
forth the solemn, sweot doxoIogy: IlUnser Ausgang, signe
Gett." As the IasL leng-drawn notes die away, the people
begin siowhy te leavo the churcli. The service is ever.
As soon as the pastor gets bis dinner lie wili wahk over te
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bis other charge four miles away and preach the same ser-
mon, and it will be six before he gets back to bis supper
and Sunday cigar.

The main-street makes a pretty promenade in sme
with its tidy look and rows of young maples and the
Krahwinklers make good use of it ail Sunday afternoon.
Besides they drive about or visit quietly in the neighbours'

families. The emancipated carpenter and the poetical
house-painter meet with their fellows in the Turn-1-lalle
to drink beer and sing German songs. And there will be
more or less beer drunk in the haîf-dozen taverns that
manage to exist in the place. The Metbodist chapel is
sure to be filled in the evening, and after that the revival
meeting at the " barracks>' of the " Army." The girls 9re
takren home and long before ten o'clock the streets are
quiet and the lights arc ail out in the rnost of the houses.

ARCHiBALD MACMECHAN.

SONNET.

THE mountLains are carth's ewperors. Thoy stand
Eternal, eacb crest-crown'd with golden rains
0f sunshine, and the Tyrian purple stains

Each cloud-robe worn on state occasions grand;
They lend their cars to heaven and withstand

The whispcrs of the winds to learn the strains
Sung by the stars; then teach by sof t refrains

The wisdorn of the sky unto the land.
Their voices arc the ever-purling streams

That pass like words between their rocky tceth
To tell glad tidings to the vales bencath,

And luli the meads with beatific dreams;
Whil8t, like stone temples, those old Time-detiers
Point up to God their everlasting spires. A IT.

-NIE HIS'1OR Y OF PROFESSOR PA UL.

(Regimtered iii accorlance wth the Cotpyrighit Act.)

IHAVE been asked so many times hy rny brother Artists,
Lto whom 1 had read extracts from them, to transcribe my

entire notes of the history of Professor Paul, that 1 have
at laSt decided to do so.

T1hey contain the story of bis life alrnost word for wordi
as ho related it totme, for I always made it iny trst duty
durin g the cOntinnance of my interviews with hi- to write
down each morning ail that lie had told tue upofl the pre-
vions evening. This I did witb so mucb care, and at the
same tirne endeavoured, as far as rny nemnory woul(l al low,
to preserve the very language which he used ini its narra-
tion, that the reader, wbo cares to interest hirmself in titis
history, will no doubit become quite as well ac(uainted with
Professor Paul as 1 was myself.

These notes have been in my possession now for nearly
seven years, and during that tinie, they have been read ana
handled ge repeatodly by rny friends, tbat wben 1 came to
transcribe theni 1 found that in places the writing was
complctely obliterated.

Wbenever this was thje case, however, I1(id not hesi-
tate to draw upen my memnory to supply the missing part,
as 1. always found it was very clear and decided ; but 1
have neyer resortcd te this expedient unless it was abso-
lutely necessary for 'ne to do go in order to render the story
intelligible.

Trhis bas not occu rretl except at very rare intervals ; and
the reader may safely rely upon the accuracy of this trans-
cription. Indeed 1 May add that after it was completed,
it was carefnlly compared with the original notes, and was
found to ho correct in every particular, with the exception
of tbe few passages to which I have have already alluded.

The reader will also find, related at the end of these
notes, a brief account of some events in the life of Professor
Paul, which afterwards came under my personal observa-
tion, and whicb 1 have found to be go intimately connected
witb the history as set out in the notes, that I bave tbought
it would be unwise to separate them.

1 am unable now after go great a lapse of time, to
recolleet bow it was that Professor Paul came to single me
out as the person to whom he sbonld relate bis history, but
after reading the first few passages of my notes 1 find that

tit.a odeîîtly at bis request that 1 first began te listf3n

The notes begin as follows:

1.
Iwont down to see Professor Paul the next evening as 1

bad promised.1He had requested me to lay aside ail cere-
monyl and couic at once upon my arriva1 into the littie
r00m beind the shop, and this I accordingly did.

I fonnd a brigbt coal ire burning cheerfully in the
grate, and before it, in a large arm chair, sat the old man
apparentîy in deep meditation. He was seemaingly g0oen-

grossled with bis tboughts, that be did not notice My entrance,
and cOntinued stili to sit in silence, so witbout waiting longer
I drew a chair up to the tire and âat down.

It was sometime after this, that awaking from bis
reverie, ho bappened to turn bis glance in my direction and
for the first time hecame aware of my presence. He looked
at me for a moment witb a somewhat questioniflg glance,
and then as if rocollecting sometbing said slowly:

"Ah, yes, now 1 remember. It is very good of you to
corne, my friend. 1 arn afraid you will find my bistory
very unintoresting, but it bas now at last become necessary
that I sbonld relate it to someone, and as you were a
brother artist 1 somehow tbongbt you would be the most
likely to give me a patient hearing. 1 wilI try and make
it as brief as I can, and as there remains a considerable
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timle beforc-thie day upoîl which it mnust be inislied, .1 will
ho careful te distribute it over as many cvenings as pos-
sible, that you înay tiot beconie tee fatigued at any oee
tiniie."

Wlien lie hîad said this he slowly settled himself back
iii bis chair, and continued:

IMy frieiîd, before 1 tell yen amîy part cf mry life story,
yeu muîst irst promise rue that you will keep ît a closie
secret witbin yeur eovn seul, until after the timie of my
deatit."

1 nodded îmy assent.
IOn your bonour as a lrethilr artist yen wil et allow

a word cf it te be kîîeioNite aîîy living persomi until sncb
time as 1 hav e passeil away "

IlVes," .[ said, " I promise it, Professer Paul, and if 1

promise 1 will surely koep iy word."
Ffe seeîned satislied, but addeJ, IlIt will net be any-

thing which yen would care te tell in any event, and mny
asking it te be kept a secret is only a whim, the result of a

mere 'faîicy. I have always beeti afraid that if it were
knowvn perliaps people womld stare at mne, and 1 wouldn't
like that 1 drea'd it. B3ut iny history willI ho safe in your
keeping, mny friemîd ; I feel sure it will ; and besides there
is a reasen why 1 amn obliged to tell yen, but this yen need
flot know until the tiime is comnplete."

I bad ne ides tiien te what lie referred.
1 coild tell froin the dreammy look in bis eycs, that

bis mind was ranging over a long period of years, at least
soîîething in his look gave me thiat impression, and when
hoe next spoke it was confiriiîed.

1 ar nont relating te yen ny bistory because 1 ind
pleasure in dwelling upon the sad events wbich it chron-
idles, but ratlier liecause, te aid the purpose wbich 1 have
n vie w, it is necessary that you shonld know it. Ah, ne,

mîy friend. 1 would willingly give one baîf cf the years
whiclm nay stili romtain te mie, if by se deing 1_migt blet
eut an oLlual portion cf the past, but this it is net given
man te do. Meniory i8 eternal, and on its undying ý page
mniy ilistomy is forever written.

I do neot wisit te weary yen, mîy f riend, by tllinlg yen
angbt cf ny life save that wvhîchm younîmust kmow, and'for
this reasen 1i will lie brief.

Il was ami orplîan, anîd lived withî mîy aunt, except wbien
away ut( ollegeI, umtil Iliai] PaSse(l l-y tweititbirtit-
day.

FI er 1ho11P., vas ii catoii Village, and L t, 1 sIiiet the
eîîly happy ycars 1 Ibave ever kmown. It was a quaint
olId-fa8liioned little place, lying just far vnougb frein the
g'reat Londoni te have easy acci!ss te somle cf its luxuries,
andl still romain uncentaminated by its vices. Titere it
was that 1 first learneil te knew and love the pure face of
nature, and from the gerins cf that affection sprang ily
other love for tliat great art which is nature's second
self.

I determined te lîccome a painter.
1I remember well nîy friend, that evei as a mumre child,

wben .1 lay sick, My Aunt cold tind nothing that wonld se
well amuse nie as sorne paper and a piocO of charcoal. 1
thiîîk I always loved Art. 1. have many tumes spent the
wholo day wandering over the beautiful stretcb of country
that surrounded the village without once retnrning to my
atint's boeuse until warned te do se by the approacli of
nigbt. -ind(ced, 1 have at tîtues spetit tho nigbt as well as
the day in the I ields, that 1 iigbt the more casily watcb
the delicate sbadows, cast upen the grassbytom nigt
falling titrougli th, trocs. Ytemonih

IBut 1 nmust net linger upon these miner eventr, lest 1
weary yen, tlîoug te me they arc laden witbrnch sweet-
ness.

IlWben 1 becamie too advanced in îîîy studies te con-
tinue longer at thîe village scbool, my aunt with many a
loving admonition sent me te London te complote my edu-
cation. 1 was there nearly four yoars, but during no part
cf that tinie did 1 give any but a very indiflerent attention
te my general studios, my fondness for art leading mue. te
devote te it every possible mioment. During tbo last two
years, 1 eccupied my time exclusivelY in its pursuit. 1
had already gained soîîîc slight distinction at school when the
period, during which 1 was te romain iin London came te a
close and 1 returned te my home in Seaton Village without
any intentions cf a very definite nature as regards may future
course.

I Ibad net rcmained long, however, in the quiet little
place, before the dulli nonoteny of village life bocame dis-
tastef ul te mie, and 1 rcslý1ved te go te Paris.

I told nîy aunt, that nnless îny ideas and conceptions
of art werc for a timo at ail events moulded under the
influence cf the French schmeol, 1 could nover hope te attain
erinence inii uiy profession, anîd at lengtb I succeeded in
persnading bier thît titis could only ho accemplisbed by
actual reidcnce in Paris.

"0 f My life there 1 ned say little. I entred the
atelier of one of the forcnmost Frencht artists, and studied
for nearîy two years with ail the ardeur of which my
nature was capable. Some of nîy work was at length
bighly spoken of, and presnmîng upon îny success, 1 rashly
decided te paint a picture for the Salon. 1 sont it in and it
was rejected.

"I was always of a very impulsive disposition-mn
excellent spirits ene day, and perhaps a fit of the deepest
dejection tbe next -- and se, when mny picture was refused,
ail my succosses were forgotten. 1 becanie dishoartened
and miserable, and in nîy despondency 1 resolved te give
iip art and return homie. It was net long after this that 1,
again fonnd myslf in the evemîimg trainî tiat us frei
London down tlrougb Scatoii Village.

I l lad not been honte for îîearly two years, but as 1
liad always kept up a desîîltory correspondenue witli niy
Aunt, I kne-v that ber affairs hiad iet altered te any great
dcgree during niy absence.

IlThere was one change, bowever, that bad taken place
in the little ecenomy of nmy Aunt's housebold of which -1
was then nnaware, but whîch was dcstined te link itself
witb my future life."

At tbis point the old man ceased spcaking, and, resting
bis chin upon his hands, gazed earnestly into the tire.
After sittîng for sometime without altering bis position, hie

slowly turned towards mec and continued :
I have often said in îny heart that my life might have

been made casier for me to bear, but in these lator daysL
have thouglit differently, and now 1 know that it was
better so, and I would not bave it altered if I miglit. No,
niy friend, not even if my last great hope should fail-it
will not faitl but if the secret purpose that ills nîy soul
should prove futile ; if niy long poridèed calculations
should bc but a chain of sand ; and the reality of iny great
plan prove only the thin vapeur of a drean). . iweuld thon
ask that no part of the past ho cbanged, but that ait
remain. But they will not fait. My plan is riot a dreaimi.
My calculations are based on facts, indisputable facts, and
there is ne one of tbiem that 1 have net pondered over for
days ini nervous dread. They are truc. 1 bave authority
for tbem ; the bost of ail autbority."

He had beeomie quite excited, and as lie continiued, his
dark eyes, usually so0(dui and Iustreless, assuitied a brul-
liancy that 1 bad neyer lefore seeli in thiem.

IlYes, iuy friend, the best autlîority that this world bas
ever produccd. You will quickly sec that 1 ar nont mis-
taken when 1 mention sncb names as Cardeaux, Gabriel
Maundé, Geber, Artephius and Korah ; and again wben 1
speak of Virgilius, Bishop of Saitzburg, whomn the Arch-
hishop of Mentz consigned te the flamies as a beretic for bis
devotion to science, or the great geometricians and chy-
mists, Gerbert, and itogor Bacon, and te those 1J nîiglit add
the namnes of others, many of whoum, like the great Vir-
gilius, preferrcd te sacrifice their lives rather thit their
learning. Can any one read the niamuscrpts of I rban
Grandier, and say of any one part of tlieinal, erein lie
was nistaken? L knew what you would say, îmy friend,
that the fly, which settlod on bis head wheiî lie was at the
stake, was an evil spirit sent of the devil to Cakem possession
of bis soul ; but [ tel1 yeu it is false. t was a base story
circulated by jealous monks, who teld the ignorant people
that in the Hebrcw Beelzebub) signifies the (led of flies.
Tlîey hîad burned bis body, anîd ibey werýc not satistied
with that but would have us believe they could aIse burn
bis seul. No, my friend, those mon eutlive the llamves of
their persecution, and their naianes are banded tlewn tCo us
witb reverence."

He ceased speaking.
During the latter part of bis remarks hoe bad ariseui to

bis fect, and ho now stood beating bis right fist against the
open palmn of bis ef t hand.

As 1. was quite ignorant of the plans and caleîîlations
te wbicb ho had roferred, 1. remained silont.

Snddonly, as thougb recollecting sonîething, hie turned
towards me and said;, "lYou will pardon me, my friend,
but i nmust leave yen atone for a fcw moments ;" andtlie
bastenod towards the smnall door that opened on the lia]],
and went ont. 1- listened to bis footsteps upon the stairs,
until tbey died ont, and ail becamo sulent.

I then arose, put sorte coal upon tbe little ire, wbich
had becorne low, for the nigbt was cold, and thon sat down
in the large arrn-cbair that Professer Paul bad occupicîl,
and foîl to musing upon what 1 bad just heard.

What conld titis great plan bie, about whicbheobal
talked se earnostly? Wby should lie go upstairs se unox-
pectedly, and what was lie doing up there 1 These, and
many otber similar questions, passod rapidly before ,îîy
mind. There was sometbing mysterious about it al. I
remembered that several of my brother artists,' while at
lunch in the restaurant one day, liad made jokes at nîy
expenso, and questioned the old man's sanity. Weil,
perhaps ho was insane upon seime tepic ; if so, I had only
te wait, and ho wonld surely mention it. An insane man
would bardly koep a secret.

I do not now remember te what conclusion l bad cerne,
except that I wonld await bis roturn, when my thonglits
wandered te the subject of the picture 1- purposed boginnimîg
next day. Now a young artist always believes bis next
work will lie the one te make him fanions, and, as 1 was
ne exception, at the samne moment titat I began te droain
about that picture, 1 became utterly oblivieus te time and
circumstaiice.

1 remember being aroused by the little dlock in the
outside shop striking twelve. Surely ny cars itad dcceived
nie. Carrying the ligbt into the sitop, I examined the face
of the dlock, and fonnd that it was nearly two hours since
Professor Pan1 bad left me.

1 weuld wait ne longer.
1 placed a guard over the tire.; îîulled on my great

coat ; and after turning down the ligbt wcnt ont, first
taking care te spring the lock of the ontside door after me.

IL.

Wben 1 visited Professer Paul next evening 1 found
biîu sitting as usual ini the little back reem before the tire
and apparently iin excellent spirits. He chatted witb nie
gaily, upon various topics, witbout once referring te bis
hasty doparture of the provious inigbt, and aftorwards,
when our convers4ation semiewhat lagged, proposed of bis
own accord that ho sbould resumie the narration cf bis
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story. 1 at once assented, for 1 was beginning Co fA ý1a
strange interest in the narrator.

I think," said ho, I"that 1 spoke to you Iast night of

the events wbich led me to leave Paris and to return to

Seaton Village; I will now take up my history from the

time of my arrivai there.
"As I approached my aunt's bouse 1 saw a ligbt shin-

ing through the window of the roorn in which she wasi

accustomed to sit, and on my arrivai 1 at once made nîy

way towards tbis room, and opened the door expecting to

find her within. I was disappointed, however, the only

occupant being a young girl, who, at the time of my

ontrance, was standing in front of my aunt's chair with

her face turned towards the door. She had evidently i

l)een sitting before the firo occupied with ber sewing, which f

lay discarded upon the floor, and hadl arisen, disturbed by i

my footsteps upon the walk.
Il'1Oh,' 1 said, 1'1 beg your pardon ; J had expected teo

find my aunt here when 1 saw the light in the window,t

but 1 see she is nlt at home.'1
"' 1No,' she replied, ' Aunt Hilda is not at home;, she

went to a meeting in the cburch this evening, and bas noti

rturned. 1 suppose,' she added, 1'you are her nepliew 1

from Paris ; she said one was coming.- Are yeu bert

nepbew V' And then, not awaiting a reply, she continued.

1 How thougbtless 1 am ! It is my turn now to be sorry ;

bore.1[have kept you standing ail this time witbout asking i

yen te ho seated, and youn must be so tired after travelling i

ail the way froin Paris, and thon your long walk from the i

train.' Sho drew a second chair up to the fire and sad :'

1'Won't yeu sit down bere, Mr.- ;' she hositated fori

a moment while [1 supplied îny name~, and tben continUed. 1.

1'Yes, 1 rememiier now, that was the name my auntiei

spoke of ; you will ho seated, won't yeu, Mr. Arral '1V
I took the proffered chair; and as she continued lier

suwing and the conversation, 1 obtained a botter view of
iny aunt's littie visiter.

".1 had, wben 1 frst entered the roorn, almost uncon-
sciously noticed the pleasing offect of the dark red gown 1

itting closely to the slight girlish figure; and riow, upon

examining ber face, I found it was not less deserving ofi

attention. It was not a beautiful face, nor even one wbich 1

iiight bu, called pretty, looked at f romn an artistie stand-e

point, and yet thero was something about it that 1 certainly 1

founi pleasing. Her oyes, whicb wure blue, seemed to

have in tbemi tears and laugliter so closely blenided that1

one could noever say at any tinie which would corne thei

nîkost readily.
1'1arn net 110W, imy friend, Hpeaking solely of the

impression 1 fornied of her at that ime, for 1 caine te

know lier xnuch botter afterwardB, but 1 do net tbink
Chat at any timo during tho days whicb followed she evurf

atppoared prttier in my eyes than she did during that irst1
oening of our acquaintanco. No, nîy friend. .1 have many i

Liine8sÎsne,, in the gay Ierenclî capital, seen woirnen with

eyes liki' stars; witbh air likre the sunlight ; anti with the

8tatelincss of a lîueen ; but I have liever since seen a facet

that spoke se quickly to my heart a4s did the one upon
whicb I Iooked that uvening.

It would bc impossible for me to give you any

description that would adequately bring before your mind

a true conception of ber features, and fortunately it is not

necessary for me todeo . Shortly after the timneof wbich

1have been speaking she gave me sevural sittings, and 1

paintud a picturo of lier wbich I still have in nîy possession

and which 1 will show yeu wben the tinie is corne.
IlSho stili continued to talk of any thing wbich she

tbougbt imiglit be of intereat te mie, evidently trying, if

possible, toe make me foel that 1. bad at last roacbed borne.

When she spoku she seerned to bave such an unbounded

faith, that the village churcli, the new miîîister, ber trip te

London, and Aunt Hlda, must ho most pleasing topics of

conversation that J. soon found mysoîf an interested listener,

beome se by the unaffected innocence of ber manner.
IlAf ter she had chatted in this way for some ime .1

said : 1You spoke a few moments sinco of Aunt Hilda
is she really your Aunt?'

"Oh, ne," she replied, 1'Aunt Hhilda is no relation of

mine; I just caîl her aunt bucause she wisbes i, and -1 like

Le. 1 wish she wore though ; she is se good, and thon you

know 1 haven't many relations. t weuld lie odd if hhe

really were îny aunt, wouldn't it, because then you see we

would be cousins 1 But as iL is; wby wu are no relation

at al to oach other aithougli we botb cal ber aunt.'
You seem very ready to disclaim me,' 1 replied, for

1 fot piqued, tbough 1 would net own i, at the way she

had spoken. 1'I suppose you also bave heard of my failure

in Paris; well, 1 might have remembered that bad news

travels fast.'
"lShe took no notice of my first remark ; but urning

ber face fromn the fire, into whicb she had been gazng as 1

spoke, looked at me in silence for a few moments.
I remember there was a look of commiseration upon

lier face. My friend, 1 nover was one of Liioso who

seek the opinion of their fellows, and I nover asked

nor cared for tbe sympatby of others in my misfortunes ;

but I remiember well the unmistakable feeling of pleasure

that stole over me as I saw the wistful look in those gruat

binue eyes.
IlPresently she spoke again. 1'Did you really fail i I

am sorry for yen, very sorry. Won't you tlel me about

iL I 1 wish yen wouid. I think perhaps iL would do you

*good to tell me. IL always does me good to tell someene
when 1 am in trouble.'

IlSo it was of my good she was thinking ; well, 1 would

tell her, and for perhaps the next baîf hour 1 found myself
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Paris, of the technical defects in rny picture, and even of

the adverse criticisrn of the Salon jury. She listened te

the story with rapt attention, thougi she could not bave

understood one baîf that 1 said, and when 1I had inished

she sat for somtime gazing into the tire.
1I said nothing but waited for bier to speak.

"Presently she tîîrned again owards me and said: 'Yes, 1
arn sorry for you, very sorry. ' She iesitated, but seemed

as thougi she would say more, so 1 saîd 'There is something
further you would say ; what is i ? '

"'Von will not ho angry with me if 1 say iL '
"' No,' I replied, 'J1 will nover ho angry with yen.

'Well thon, 1 think, perhaps, you should have stayed

in Paris aind ried te paint a btter picture that would not

fail, but thon you know, I amn not at ail sure that 1 arn
riglit.'

I knew shie was right, but before 1 could reply 1 was

iîîterrupted by the entrance of my Aunt, and from that

tinie the conversation became general until we ail retired
for the niglit.

" IL may soem strange to you, my friend, that I ani

able after 50 rnany years Lo recaîl those scoues s0 distinctly,

but 1 have gene over them 8se manv imes that they seern as

Lbougb Lbey had occurred but yesterday.
" Winnie--that was the name my Aunt lîad called bier

-wont away eaci nîorning after breakfast te lier studios

at the village scbool, and 1, duning the samne period, usually

retired te ttîe littie studio whicb nîy A-unt always fitted

up for me when [ was at home, and worked at my sketches.

When the noon hour was coinu I alîîiost invariably laid

aside my brushes, and walked down towards the sehool-

bouse te muet lier. She always seemed pleased wlîen sic

saw me coring, and if 1 was a littie late and one of Lhe

village youths had already accompanied bier part of the

way sic would always disniiss Mîin and retuili with nie.

"I1 had no reason, bowever, te fuel lattered by ler

preforence, as she invariably gave as ber reason for it, tlîat

wo were both going to the sanie destinationî and of course
thon it wouldî't inconvenience any one.

" Wlîen she dismissed bier cavalier, it was al ways witlî

sucb a winniîîg littie srnile, and witb sucli genuine tianka

for bis trouble in attending lier, that I nover romeiber

seeing one take bis beave of bier thus, without looking pur-

fectly contented, and more tban evor bewitched by the

unaffected kindness of lier manner: 1. believe that onu

baîf of the boys in that scbool had unrolled tîîemselves

under bier colours, prepared without question te do bier

sligbtest conmand. If so Lhey certainly iad a vory dis-

creL and indulgent littie sovoreign.
"If rernember being amused ene day at lier odd and

charitable way of deciding a ratier delicatu question Le the,

ontiru satisfaction of ail parties concerned, at the saine

imie I bocame aware why iL was, that sie had quito as

inany friends amnong the girls of the village, as among those
of the oppoite sex.

1 lîad been busily engaged aIl theîonerning upon

somie sketches which 1 purposed sending up te London for

sale, and as itLiad been raining stoadily I1liad net noticed
tic lapse of inte. Wlion I loeked at rny watci, it was al-

ready considerable past the heur at whicb the scbool was

nsually dismissed, se f at once pulled on my cap and
started eut. I. had net proceeded far however before I met
quitu a littie procession couiîig towards the bouse, and what
was "'y surprise to ec00iL baded by Winnie's mest ardent
admirer. At bis side walked one of the homeliest girls in
te village, whorîî lie was courtC0iu5ly shielding f rom tic

nain, with a large unibrella. Next te tiese came another

yeuthî that L bad only yesterday iMet ceming home withî
Winnie, and by his side was a littIe laine girl te wbom lie
was playing the chivaîroils kuiglit, while bringing up tie
reai, anîd entirely alone aind anaidud, rudged Winniie bier-

self apparently thc perfect picture of good-will and
cOntentment.

I' Wy, Miss Winîie,' F.xclaimed, as 1 rached bier
side, ' wbat in the world dees ail this inoan i iIL snrely
can't bu possible that two 0f your iuost devoted worship-
pers bave witbdrawn te, other shrinus, and left yours
deserted.1

" 'Oh, hush,' sic said, 1 don'L speak 50 loud or hey'll
hear you. IL is 50 funny ; but I'm sure f couldu'L tell yoîi
110W without laughing riglit ont, and 1l know tiey wouldn't
like that, se yotî will bave te wait iii we ruach home. '

" Wben i had taken off bier waterproof and rubbers,
an 1 she was snugly unsconced before the sitting room ire,
sho told me ail about it.

IBreaking eut inte a littie laugi she said, 6'Oh, Mr.
Arraîl it was ail se funny, se vury fuuny. The way iL was,
was this: Yoîî remember yesterday, when Chanlie and 1
met you on the road home, I prornised Charlie befere bue

ef t tiat bue miglit walk up with me to-day. Weil, this

morning, as I was going te scicol, I met fiai, and lie said

iL would surely rain before noon, and hoe asked me if hoe

miglit cerne down with me in case iL did. I said yes; ho-

cause [ always find iL difficuit te carry my books and an

umbrella tee ; the books are se, heavy yen know. 1

I letok occasion at this juncture to romark that 1 did

neot rernember ever baving suen bier carry oither until te-

day. Sie however quite ignored my interpolation and

continned :
Il'1When 1 came eut at noon Charlie was waiting fer

me, and iL was oniy thon I remembered Liat I had premised
them boti. 1 couldn't tiink what te, do about iL, and

wiile 1 was standing undecidod fHai came up, and Lhey
bogan Le, geL real angry at each ether. I had just Lold

them that I was very sorry, and that iL was ail my fanît
1 -becanse iL was you know-wbaii eut came the two girls

yen saw with Lbum, and as tiey never bave any one te

accompany them homne, 1 hougbt thaL would lie a good
way te settle inatters. Se I Lold the boys Lbey were te go
with theni and that 1 wouldn'L walk with any ene at al
to-day, and tbey botli said tiey would, and what is more,
were very good and kind about iL, but iL ail seemed se
funny to me that 1 ceuld hardly keep fromin aughing.'

Il'She sat for a few mtonients as if in grave doulit
about something, and thon addud solumnly;- 'Do you
know, 1 don't think 1 can bu very good te-day, or 1
wouldn't bave wanted Le laugb the way 1 did, wouid 1I'

IlPoor littie Winniu, she always had some question cf
casuistry, about which bier conscience refused te lbe saLis-
fied.

IlAnd se the ime were on, lai.ily anîd mnotonously, as iL
always dous in Lie quiet life cf a village, and yet oaci day
as it passed was slowly weaving into my life a bigiter
ray of light than iL bad uver known before. 1 knew 1
couid no longer concual f romn myseif the secret ; 1 was ini
love with Winnie.

IlMy aunt, withî a woman's quick intuition in sncb
matons, had known iL even before mysuif, and I weiI
remember bier saying Le me ene day, afLer Winnie hiatl
lef t us ce go npstairs for soentbirg, ' Be careful, Paul,
bu very careful wiat yen are doing, remembur that Lie
wonld would scarcely ho content te live in Lie darkness,
after iL had once known the nadiancu of Lie sun.'

"' ýQuite true, Aunt Hilda,' 1- replied, 1 but why nof,
always have Lie sun ? '

te',Becanse it may be beyoud the coîupass of your
powers, Paul.'

etf knew well te what sie referred, and said, 1 1 sec mie

reasen, Auint Hilda, why 1, should not try Le gain bier love,
except iL bc iîiy ewn unworthiness, and if she ever truly
loves me she is goed, and 1 tiink sie will forgive me tiat.'

Il'1Tiere may bu otier roasens, Paul, of which you arc

îîot aware. Hon inother wien sie died was a Roman
Catholic; ber father is one now, and Winnie bas always
been agit thiat iL is Le o bler religion aIse.'

"But Aunt Hilda, hîow can Liat bu any reasen V
1' have net finisied yuL, lPaul. Her father, wbo is a

pre.eminently selfi8h man, is an invalid in very straightened
circumstances, and will nndoubtedly wish ber to marry
for wealti, and Winuie is net Lie sort of girl for wborîî
iL will bu difficuit Le find suitors.'

"' 1But Annt Hilda,' 1 uxclaimed, il shall not aiways
bu poor. Yen tbink because my picture was rejected
that 1 arn ferever a failure. IL is net se; iL is anything
but that. Wiy iL was presumption for mu Le send
iL in ; and I could expuct nothing but failure. I would
have won it in another year ; and 1 will win it yeL.
I wili work nigit and day te win iL.

49'1No Paul, yeu do net nnderstand me; thune is ne ene
believes in yen more firmly than 1 de, yuL iL may lie 1 aui
wreng ; in any case, I sou iL is tee late te warn yeunonw.'

ilWe remained slent for somutime, until at lengtLh
Winnie camîe in again, and 1 retired Le my studio Le work
upon my sketches.

Il was net long after this thaL Winiiie and -.1 went eut
one afterneon sketcbing together. Sie had accoînpanied
me upon soveral occasions, and on this afternooiî of wbich
I arn speaking had begged s0 muci te bu allowed Le go,
tiat iL wonld bave taken a mucihbarder huart tian Aunt
Hlda's te refuse ber. Ah, my friend, LiaL afterneen is at
this moment befere my mind as if iL wene yesturday. i
ruemuiber wel bow pretty sie looked as she walked merrily
aioîîg, every now and agaiui spî'ingiug up tie grassy hank
tiat skirted Lie roud Le pick a wild flower or somne briglît
leaf, which lier quîck eye had suen in passing. IL was
frein one cf thoe excursions, Liat she returned holding np
a daisy in view, and calling upon me te wait. I did se,
andl wben sic had overtaken mie and regained ber breatli,
site began : 'New Mn. Arrali I want yen te promise that
yen will do somtbing for me ; yen will promise wen't yen i
Please do.'

Il1Winnie,' I replied, ' I wisb you weuldn't eau mte
Mn. Arrali ; 1 don't like te ho called that hy any onu, and
least ef aIl by yen. I would ratier you weuld cail mtue
Pani;- won'L yen cali me, Paul, Winnie!?'

"(Sic remaiuud asuent for a few moments, and Lieu
said slowly, ' No, 1 couldn't do that ; 1 neyer caul any
gentlemeon by their first namnes - you se laum only a îittle
girl, and iL wouldn't bu igt ; anîd hesides -1.amn quite sure
papa wouldn't like me te. No, I do't tiink 1. could even
do that.'

etI picked up my paints and easel, whici i. had laid
dewn when sie called, and we continued our walk iii

silence. Wieîî wO at lasL reached Lie scune of my nnfinished
sketch 1 at once set up my eaisel and bugan work, as 1
heped tiaL afterneon would sec iL cempleted. IL was
Wiuuie's favonnite spot, and the sketch, which was a ration
pretty little waten colour, I intended te -ive lier wien
inished.

"iSie lingered around fer some ime, and tien soeing

Liat]1 was appareutly se absorbed in iny work, gradually
wandered off about Lie field Le gaLber Lie wîld fiowers aud

grasses of wici she wagsos fond. Aftur occupying hersoîf
for somutimu in this manîten, 1 observed tiat sie was
slowly making ber way ever Le wîene 1 was painting, and

as she sat dewn upon Lie grass near my easel, I neticed
that lier great bine eyes bad a tronblod look in them. 1.
said notiing and cent inued my sketcbing.

tgPresently she spoke; ' We bave always been goed

fienda havon't we? '
-0"Yes,' I said, 'Miss Winnie, I think we have.'

"'And we are good f riends 110w, arn't wo' slîe
('oftiflhed i

Il6Well,' I replied, ' perhaps rny idea of friendsiip is
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different frorn youns, but 1 dont sec how we eau neaiiy bl,
goed fiends if we are aiways te lie formai like this, and 1
amn to cail yen Miss Wiuinie, and you to cali me Mn.
Arrail.'

Il'1Yes, but you don't need te eall me Miss Winnie ; I
den't ike you to cali me that, ever. You May' cail me just
Winnie, or Win, on Winifred, or Fred-Fred yen know
is reali>' a part of ny nmrne, aithougli by iglits it ougît to
lie oni>' a boy's name-or you Mnay cail me anything else
you please.'

IlShe bad iooked ver>' pretty, as she sat there upon the
grass repeating over thee uaL of lier narnes, and giving ber
bead a quaint tittie nod as she rnentioned each new ont,
and now after a moment of silence she continued, iooking
up haîf wistf il>' into my face.

I'Now we are best fienda, aren't we ; because that is
a good deai you know ; I don't let an>' of the village boys
call me Fred l'

Il ' Yes, Xinnie,' 1 said, ' but what are yen going to cati
nie V

l ier face at onceclcoutied over again, and abe sat for
sometirne in silence while 1. continued my painting. Wlen
she next spoke, she diti not refer te my question, but said
slowly :

I asked you on the road if yon would promise to do
sonuthing for me, and you baven't told me yet if yen
would.'1

Il'-You know Winnie,' I repiied, 1'I always do what-
ever yen ask, if it is possible.'

Il' Weli then, will you do this ; it realiy isn't anything,
only 1 thongît it would le good fun to see yen 't Yen
will now, won't you V'

IlShe stnctcbed ont lien land towards me, holding in iL
tIe daisy wbidli abe lad picked up by the roadside, and 1
reached over and took iL.

Il' Now, wlat do yen want me to do with iL, Winnie,
yen know you laven't toid me yct l''

"I' Oh, don't yen know 't' sbe replied, and tIen break-
ing eut into a littie langh, continued, &'Wly, ef course 1
want yen te pull thie white parts off, and sec if your ia'iy
loves you; that is ail we ever do witl daisies.'

"'At lirest. thonglit perliaps sIc migît mean sornething
by it, lut Mîy bopes were short ived wlien L saw the,
utteri>' unconscions look upon ber face.

I'No, Winnie,' I aiîawered, 1'wlat can le thc use
when I' know she doesn't l''

"But bow do yen know sIc doesn't ''
'Because if sIc did she wonld rather cail 1nie Paul, and

sIe lias just said sIc would neyer call me tliat.'
"lAs i said this, thie lalf-enquiring look witb whidh aIe

lad been regarding ne graduait>' died eut of lier face, and
ber chiecks became veny red. She rose slow1>' to ber feet,

and iooking at nie reproacîfuli>', said :
1 don't think iL was good or kind ef you te bring

nie away off here alone, and tIen talk te me in this way
you baven'L any iglit te aay these things te mc, and if y
had thonglit yen would sa>' tlicrn.1 woldn't bave ceme.'

'-At this point twe lbig tears wbich liad been gatbering
in ber eyos whie stuc was speaking rolied slowly down lien
face.

"Tlhen sIc continued, ' lton't think 1. want te atav
bure any longer ; 1 want to goeeI feel as if 1 neyer
wantcd te sec titis place anýy more.'

'lI said nothing, but slowly gatbered niy painting mate-
riais togetber, and we watked back te thc village in silence.

" Tle next morning I did not go down te breakfast
until after Winnie lad gene te aclool, -and wben I saw rny
aunt I infornxed ber t'bat I intended tt take tho neen
train for London, where 1 punposed rcmaining a weck te
try and dispose of My sketches. She bad evidenti>' divined
tbat semething lad gone wrong between Winnic and my-
self, for sIe made ne0 objection, rnereiy remarking that s y-
would have My lunch rcady in time. 1 thus left the vil-
lage witliout again seeing Winnie."

Wlen lie lad reacbed this,point in bis narrative, the
oid man ccased speaking for a few moments, and then
turned te Me and said :

I amn afraid [ bave greati>' trespassed upon yeur
kindness tbis evening, ni>'fiend, but I witl continue
te do se no longer; 1_ will reserve the rernaining listorY
ef D' village life, untit yen ane again witb me upoît sorte
future cveninig."ý

Il Your stery bas intcnested me ver>' mucI, Professer
Paul, and if yen wiîî net le otlienwise occupicd, 1 wenld
lie ghad te bear it continued to-morrew nigît."

A pleascd look came ever bis face as lie replied
"fCCAh, M>' fiend, yen are very good te me; it is good

Yof yo tay> that when I lave se greati>' taxed your
patience this evening, but 1 witl try and lie more bief in
future. Oh, yes, rny frieîîd, if yen will, b>' ail means
cerne to-mornow nigt ; indeed it wi li e necessar>' that
yen shonld corne alnost every evening now, or rny lister>'
Wiil net lie completed in time, it is beconfg se muai
longer than I1 bad expectcd."

Af ter this I bid Professor Paul good nigît and rctnrncd
te My lodgings.

( 7o be continu?,ed.)

PEOPLIE tatk about the phenomenal sales of " Robent
Eismre " and IlLittle Lord Fauntleroy," and yct there is
one book, issned frern one publishing bouse, thc sales of
whicb quadruple ail these taken togethen, and this book is
the Bible, During the past year the Bible Society' bas
sent eut 1,326,672 copies, and in the seventy-two years of
ita existence the societ>' bas issued neani>' 50,000,000
Bibles. At present the presses anc turning off 4,000 copies
per day of the Book.

THE SEBU I, ' 'Po71() i1'. Iý iglhting, and you honestiy believe Chat A could easily
have avoided the quarrel, that is not to say that yen are

H-E walks the woriti and hears its groans, going to take a hand in the struggie and side with B~.
He knows its doubt, lie secs its sin, And if any one faisely accused you of intending to do go,

But hope is ever in bis tones, you would feel indignant. Yeu have a riglit to your
And peace his heart within. opinion, and-oxcept with extrcmists-it is no crime to

difièr in opinion fromn others.
F~or questionin- of life and death, Ail that lias heen said about Brighit having been the

He stood at length with revereitt feoit ineans of keeping EngIand neutral is witliout the sligbtest
Upon a creed that centereth foundation. There was neyer the slightest intention of

Where Faith andi Keason mieet. interference. Bright simply fouglit the air. There was
some truth in Chathani's impassioned outburst, I"Don't

"ris (bd that reigu«is and righit thaC guides, read to me history, for that 1 know mnust be false."
And love that ini the end prevails Up to the turne of bis death, Brighit denounced the

'lis but the noble that abides, Aberdeen Coalition Cabinet on accotint of the Crinwanl
The selfish ever fails. War. The Banl of Aberdeen, unfortunately, was a femninine

Bar rie. J. M. 1.-1. statesman, in contradistinction to Lord Palmerston, who was
a masculine statesman. The Eanl unintentionaily strength-

0R R E8P 0N DENUE ened the belief of the Russian Governinent that Englanti
was not in parn est. Brighit neyer even dreanied that of

IOIIN~wwr*late years there was no one surviving wlio had uninten-
tionally done go mucli as hie had to brîng about this war.

To the Edîtor of« TuE \VEEK: [t is well known that the Eînpenor Nicholas compiained
that hie had been led into the war by faise representations,

SIR,-In Tîmi WEEK of April; i, there are some valuable that under no circuiastances would Engiand go to war to
critical observations upon the character of this etuinent hinder bis designs. Bright anid(Cobden at that tune wero
man, As in other journals, there have been untrue state. the leaders of a very smali, but noisy Peace.at-any-price
ments respecting lim, which give fais(, views of recent pat. heroieniedNcolwotouitht
history, wili you permit a Radical, who is flot a hero- they were teui fold stronger than. they werc. In that
worshipper, to oflèr a few observations ? belief lie acted and caine to grief. tJnfo-rtuniately, Palmner-

Although J1ohn Brighit was born a Quaker, andi go cou- ston was not Premier, nor even in the F'oreign Office. Had
tinued ail bis life-carrying bis doctrine of peace'-aL-anY- lie occupied either of those positions, there would have
price te extrenes-yet, nature evidently intended him for been peace. Or, if Cobden and Brighit had (lied boforo
a figlting man. Tll long past middle life lie was decidedly 18,53, there would have been no Crimean War.

cobaiv. enlie in athugi f hmbergrade, Given a town in the far-west, where peaceable people
formed the backbone of Cromweil's Ironsides. Imagina- have to depend upon themseives for the protection of Mie

tin icurs inasCatan ihtth-godfili peahig and property, R is known as a house-breaker anti stirrer. up
to bis soidiens as was the wont of the Indepentients, choosing of strife. P is a resolute citizen holding a civie appoint,-
for bis text ",Smite the Philistines," and then straightway ment. B is an influentiai, weli-meaning, and peace-at-
Jleading thern into 94 the imminent and deadiy breach ", to any-price citizen. R announces bis intention for the
carry out pulpit exhortations. At Naseby, sudh as lie, second turne to break into T's bouse and despoil lii, anti

ltoteid'esacnwacrofTh Lodf if resisted, to take life. P speaks up anti says, "Cleanly
Hosts," scattered IRupert's iery troopers to the four winds understand, if you attenipt anythinig of the sort, 1 wiii,
and on that hard-fouglbt field practically discrownied the with the citizens, oppose ani inake an examiple of you."
false Stuart. But B says, I protest against your breaking into r,["i

Aithougli Bright was fairiy inteiiectual, lie was not a house, for it will be a crîie. But, if you do so, I wilI
man of great abiiity. Hie lacked constructiveness anti use my great influence to prevent P froin interferiug with

grspofmd.11 asthruglylinst-n hogltyen. lie is a fire-brand. Ho shall net use physical force
of gain or place or popular applause ever caused hitiiil if 1 can prevent it."p
the siiglitest degree to deviate froint wlat le tliought was Wicoftewopooeseaeadrvnt<rl,

riglit. He was aiso trutliful according to liis lights. But aiwibofletwenurgsvlncanciîj
to~~~ anOn h ilhiga*udca m oacîua f late years, Brigbt tonied down. Il(, learuieil n

penusal of bis speeches iL nmust, bc clear, tChat wlien thor- appreciate Conservatives, anti to acknowiedge thtat LIeru
oughly roused, lie of ten made stateuîents whidh werc totaiiy are as good men to be found anong thein as tiiere are
unfounded -and liaving once succunbed to the virus, lis aonthbieas
mental constitution had net suficient vitaiity to thnow In spite of great opposition of ail kinds, lie did ytto
iL off. rnan's service in helping to prevent Civil War in Ireland,

A master of unorrnarented, clear, pithy, 8traightfor- and the break-up of t~he British Empire. Ris 8turdy
ward speech (the exact reverse of Gjladstone), lie lad common-sense wvas net te bie irnposed upon by faise pre
great influence in thc House of Commons, and also with tences. The practical appeal by bungry patniots Co> the
the people. Whetlier you agreed or disagreed witb lini, Irish farmers-"l Vote for Home Rule and yonr liaudIoni.s'
you knew exactly wlat lie mneant. property " -was toe transparent and too dishonest a trick

Wbat was requireti for bis future fame was that there te mislead him.
should bave heen in the bouse of Commons on the saie if, in Bright's early carcer, thero had been at Johnt
side as bimself, another mnan sornewliat surilarly gifted, Hamnpden arnong the Liborals, Bright, as an apt seholan,
wbo, witb dlear, plain brief words, wouid have manfuliy would bave been a different man, and would have dot
stood up to hirn when passion overmastered lis gense of vastly more good than lie did do. Mucl that futur-e
tnutb, and relentiessiy and persistently dernanded exact Macaulays wiii regret, would, under sucli cireuistances,
proofs of bis heated statemepts. 1-ad there been sncb a have been unsaid and uniperformed.
man, Briglit would have been more carefn-tle tarnisbing i'oronto, .ipril 6. FAIlIPLAY 1RAfICAL.
of bis farne would have been avoided, andi historicai truth

Mr.ldhavegrtecaygaed. bîivc b have received frein Mr. (Granville c. Cunitingliaiti
Mr Bigi care-and it iH generally belivd

uncritîcal People on this sude of the Atianti-that during a reply to Mn. W. E. Eaney's "Objections Lo Annexatou
9gadt Considerod," wbicb we are reluctantly conipelled to bld

the Secession wan, there was a conspiracv -lu xi h t, vr ni n ise
upbold slavery andtiet take ides witl tbe Southerners. ovrutlnxise
This was a pure invention on bis part. Seerningiy lie did
not believe in the proverb," It is an iii bird that fouis its ENGLISII ECONOMIC HISTOF? Y
own nest." Both the Liberals tben iin office and the Con- -

senvatives eut of ollice, wene of one mind--that Engiand 0O you wisb to hear ont>' of sudh books as may divert
should lie neutral. The oni>' exception among statesmen ID you in yomr leisure bours t Oriayl teli you of here
was Gladstone, and lie liiuited bis views to, acknOwledging one and there anotlier wbîch the inquiren into the great
tbe independence of the confederates. There are serne political and social problemis of our tirne and of ai times
curions facts respccting Gladstone's unautbonizcd speech rnay lie glad to bave brouglit to bis notice 1 if you want
in that able work 9-[reland Under Coencion." Tlie gifted only to hear of the former, I can give account of about
American author shows what pains tbe Britishi Gevern- four books every mnontb whicb, for the most part, are oum-
ment took te have Giadstone's secession speech officiali>' phaticailly rubbisb books wbidb are a busy man's loltipops
and Publichy contradicted and ttisowned. and whiclissole of us consume, as cidren do sugar-plurna,

Yeu pertinentiy ask (p. 276) Il Vas it go ver>' strange with no other thouglit than of diverting ounseîves between
that those who had been accustomed to bear the abouts of our "square meals." On one day a week wben I amn very
Amreican patriots boasting of the freedom of their self- weary and lump 1 usuali>' consume a ioilipop in tbe shape
ruiing millions as contrasted " (witli continental Enro- of a novel;- and I do net tbink the average run of these
pean senii-frcedom) Ilshouid have mnade tIc mistake of productions is what it was a few years ago. Wben we
suppesing tliat iL must lie contrai>' to their principies to bave corne to this, that publishers are otFeing pnizes for
comûpel b>' force of anins the ailegiance of a number of the best stery, sud pnizes te lie adjudged b>' open competi-
severeign states' tien, the examination system bas indecd run rnad. The

This was the opinion of the majonity of ail shades of nesuit is that the supply of fiction is napidi>' overtaking
politica in Great Bitain. Even wbexî Lincoln at iast the dernand, and witb tbe increase of production the
dccided as a war measure to free the slaves, there were qualit>' of the article supplied seerns to me to le deter -
numbers who firmly bclicved that the British plan in 1834 iorating. Thc last haif-dozen noveis I bave read have
of freeing their slaves by cornpensating their owners was been at once pretentious and duit, and as I1 could not yen-
vastly preferabie to freeing them by fratnicidai bloodshcd. ture to comrnend them, i will net proceed to naine theni.
Cobiden, at the beginning of the struggle, gravely doubtcd But if yen want te hear of a book tliat deserves to be
the rigbteousncss of the war. He was wou over by apoken of witb grateful respect and to be read "lfront
Brighit, and then botb of thern vigorousi>' doeuned those cover to doyen " b>' ail who desire te, grow in knowiedge
wbo cied Peace, and falsely accnsed tIeni of desiring to and wisdemi, b>' ai] who are seeking for tigît upon somle of
ide witb tIeC (onfederates. Suppose Chat yon see A andi the most perplexing questions that Phiantlniro)ts, socie-
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logiste, and ether isis and isers are oecupying themeselves
with, thon lot me comnmend te yen a emnaîl volume which,
by its appearance, has marked an era. I mean Mr.
Ashley's Introduction te Engli8h Econoïnic Fitory and
Theory.

A man who lives in the witderness may easily misjudge
the direction in which the great currents cf thought and
inquiny are setting ; and I amn conscieus that I may be
quite wreng in thinking as I do ; but I do tbink that,
during the last ton years, fewer thinkers have thnown
themeelves inte the study cf political economy as a science
than formerly. Somehow, they who occupy the place cf
teachers cf the science seem te be adopting a quasi-
apolegetie toeo; and more than this, there appears te be
a growing feeling that political economy was by the bold
self-assertion cf its champions allowed to take its place
among the sciences a little tee acu. Nay 1 there are some
Philistines wbe brutally bâwl eut that politîcal oconcmy
is ne science at ail, but a more elaborate echeme built up
bwa guild cf empirie who have sneceeded in persuading
mankind that their assumptions are demonstrations, and
their guesses are the formube whieh enunciate eternal
laws. You kncw I am non Philistine--that ho far from
me! 1 ide with David and Solomeon. As te Dagon-I
should have beon glad te have a kick at that otd stump if
I had seen it lying in the dust, aurieulis nase que carentem.
Nevertheless, 1. amnont surprised that a certain tangueor
should ho observable among the votaries cf the new science.
There are several reasons why it shouid ho se, and net the
ieast cf these reasens is ttis: that tthe earlier poitical
economists when setting theinselves te investigate certain
phenomena, in the true in';enpretaticn cf whicb the wel.
fare cf mankind îs profoundly cencernied, pursued their
iuothod8 cf inquiry with an alinet deflant contempt cf
histery, as if their assumptien was that witb the past tbey
had ne ccncern; and as if they thought ail that the past
bad to tell, se far as it called upon theinite take acceunt
cf it, enly intrcciueed an element of disturbance and con-
fusion inte the analytical processus whichi thîêy were em-
ploying te substantiate their theories.

Meanwhile thene was grcwiug up another scheol cf
thinkers who wore net satisied te reet in the thinge that
are, witbout ging on te inquine how these have got te bu
as tlîey are, and who have seeci early that the science cf
ocenemies roquired to ho studied f rein the isteians stand -
point. Whem a thinker like Mr. Stanley Jevons-euit
nîeurod cf the mere term erempioyed-attomipted te if t
pelitical ecencmy eut cf the grenp cf nxed scienices inite a
place among the exact sciences, he deait with the word8
weatth, capital, wages and the îest mw if they were mere
symbole that might ho twisted about according te the
mothods cf algobra. But when lie went se far as te
demand that hie disciples shoutd att ho fauîiliar with the
tifférential calculus as an anteeýedent condition te the cein-
prebension cf is transcendentalism, soine cf us -- fairty
aghiat-gave it up in despair. Tbe scbeol cf histonicai
economists have proceedod on an exactly opposite tack.
IlMoney "-they have said-" Why, the coining cf money
in England is a thing cf yesterday ---how was it that it
came inte use at ail? 1'Medium cf Exebiange '-wby,
there wits a cunnency which served as a cemmunnruessure
cf value centuries before it was emplcyed ini daily tife as a
mîedium cf exehange ! ' Capital '-why, our ferefathers
tived happy and diod ceutented -and enjoyed a certain sert
cf civilizatien, for ages, as it appeans, and ali this tinue
pcssessod and required ne capital in the sense we use that
terni ! ' Commeorce,l' 'Rent,' & Wags'- why, ail these
words want leoking into, and the cnly way te understand
their ineiining is te examine the records cf the past!"
The father cf the new school cf ecnonits-the real
fathen, that is, because the firet who succeeded in gather-
ing round him a band cf disciples who teck their inspira-
tion fnom im-was undoubtedly the late Mn. Arnold
Toynbee. I nover saw him, but I arn se deeply impresi3ed
witb the conviction that England lest in him the man cf
langer promise and grander ptentiality than any who bas
appeared among us during the last haîf century, that I
cannot even now think cf bis early death withont emetien,
as if I had te, depicre net cniy a national, but a persenal
lees. 1 have nover seen Mr. Ashtey, but I nejeice that he
is pnoud te number bimself among Mn. Toynbee's disciples,
and has dedicated this volume te bis mater's memcny.

The author presents us bore ne more than the iret
bock cf An Introduction to Engligh !Econcmic Ilietory and
Tlteory. t is by fan thA ableat utterance which bas yet
sounded fnom that historicat echool cf ecencmigts which
hoids Ilthat it is ne longer worth while framing generai
formulas as te the relations b tween individutsls in a given
seciety, like the old 1'laws' cf rent, wages, profits ; and
that what thoy muet attempt te discovor are the iaws cf
social development-that is to say, generalizations as te
the stages thrcugh which the ecenomie life cf eocioty bas
actualty moved. They believe that knowledge ike this
witi not only givo tbemn an insight into the paet, but wilt
enable thetn the botter tei understand the difficuities cf the
present."

Accondingly we have bore three chapters of the higheet
importance and interest; the first dealing with the history
cf the Manor and Village Community-the second with
that cf the Merchant and Craft Guilds-the third with
Mediaval Econeniic Theories and Legistation. Was the
original constitution cf a manier menarchicai, the lord
being a ptty king, and bis tenants more serfs or slaves?ý
Was bis power as despotie as that cf a Fiji chief oxercising
the Illala " or the "I ava " over big people?1 And bas
there heen frein prohistoric times a graduai tendency in

Che direction of freedom, the condition of the tenants
ameliorating more and more as time went on?' Or did
the manor originate in a group of /reeren-t bat is, was
its original constitution democratie ? Was it a self.govern-
ing community in which the Ileadman, when he first
obtained recognition as such, was but a prirnus iqntp.r pares,
tbough he ultimately suceeeded in b'eoming an hereditary
chieftain on whom, at last, ail the rest became absoluteiy
dependent ? The German and English echolars maintaîn
the one position. The French inquirers, with M. Fustel de
Coulanges at their head, affirm the other.

Mr. Ashley leaves these questions undetermined. He
takes the marier as he finds it at the time of the Conquet;
and hie gives us a masterly-and, in the present state of
our knowledge, aimost an exhaustive-presentmnent of the
manorial system as it existed when it first came within
the sphere of historie cognition, and he traces the changes
througb whieh it passes titi the signs of its decay make
themselves abundantly apparent when a new order has
corne into being in the appearance of a Ilnîoney econonly."
Commerce and trade in manufactures have begun.

What a trange Engtand it was when everybody wbo
mnade a living by anything except agriculture pursued his
craft, or carriedion bis trade, as the old files of pack horses
pursued their journey, each tethered to another's tait ! t
was as if every artisan coutd oniy employ hie' ekili after
having taken out a license to work somebody Pise's patent.
A great deal has been written, in a fragmentary way, dur.
in- the iast few years on this subject of the Merchant and
Craft Guilds. But here is aman who has read everythin,
and by absorbing and aspimilating that everything-as
onty a man of genius can-he has brought us iip to the
tevet of the last conclusion that specialists have established.
t is provoking to find here a book that will save student.e

in the future nine-tenths of the time and trouble that sorie
of us have given ourselves. Three weeks hence 1 shall be
sure to have some bright young fellow dropping in upon
me to set me rigbt on a dozen points that 1 have been
worrying at for ten years in my stupid way. We dullards
that go ferreting into odd holes and corners and puzzling
ourselves at what we eall "original sources " find our
occupation gene, 'and ourselves reduced to ciphers, when et
scholar with a grasp like this springs a mine upon us in a
volume of little over20 0 paes. The third chapter ini the
volume is, as an bistorical monograpb, even more original
arnd noteworthy than the other two, inasnmuch as the history
of medi;Pval legisiation in economie inatters hias nover yet
been seriously attemnpted by any writer, English or foreign.
If you want to read eomtbing quite refresbing for its
lrilliant array of facte, its philosophical suggestiveness,
and the almost muagical skill with which the author con-
trives toeinake every page lure one on to the next, titi,
when one gets te the end, one feels just a trille angry at
not having been able to skip anything, read Mr. Ashley's
book ; and, when you do, thank nie, as you will lie bound
to do, for having told you to get it. Will you dare te say,
"lOh, but it is such a dry subJect 't" My gcod friend, no
subject is dry in itself. ['vo known a writer who could
make the story of Jack the Giant-killer as dry as a bone.
It ail depends upon the handling; given a man possessing
the divine' parlii<ulam awn and bie'l inuake you breathiess
by recîting the multiplication table! Âuususle8soplp
in te Nineleenth Cnuy

MUSIC AND TuI) RAMA.

THÉi Torrington Orchestra gave its second concert of
this soason on Thursday evening at the Pavilion te a large
and well pieased audience. Contrary to its usual custoin,
the programme was chielly made up of solo numnbers, the
orchestra itself contributing fewer Boîetions than usual.
The orchestra itself was in splendid form, and numbered
twelve iret violine, tweive second violine, four violas,
three 'cellos, five basses, threo lutes, three oboes, three
clarinets, two bassoons, one horn, two cornets, two trom-
bones, one euphonium, and the drums. Quite a respect-
able showing for such a young institution. Its piaying
was, in many instances, better than on previous occasions,
especially in the IlTannhauser " Festinarsch. This number
was brilliantly ptayed, and won an encore, to the great
deiight of ail the Wagneriane in the audience. The noble
melody was given out with stirring emphasis, and overy
one was carried away with its swing. Simiiariy good was
the "Beautif ul Rhine " wal tz. The IlMaritana " overture
was not of equal excellence, suffering somewhat front
faulty intonation. But in general, the intonation and
accentuation was very good, Mr. Bayley as leader helping
largely te this end. There was a bright, crisp tono and
precise and certain attack, that shows that this body of
young musicians is improving. The first movement of the
Beethoven 0 minor concerto, op. 37, was a reaily admir-
able instance of the steadiness and seif-reliance attained
by the orchestra. It is a difficult work, and Mr. Torring-
ton had bis foi-ces s0 well in band that the most satisfac-
tory aid was given te Mr. Field, who piayed the piano in
this number.

The instrument, one of Mason and Risch's fine
grands, showed an elasticity of action and brilliancy of
tone that made it very suitable for their work, especially
in the IlCadenza." Mr. Field was at bis best, and piayed
with rare technical facility. His rippling, pearly, criep
tone wasi delightful, and showed himself a thoroughty
sympathetic student of Beethoven. lis phrasing and
expression were rieh and genial, and he was not wanting
in power and bregldth, Mr. Ludwig (Joreil played hie

solos, an Andante, Fy Goltermanu, and a Rondo, by Boc-
cherini, with ail the fuiness and soundness cf tone which
was admired in hie work in former years. lis style
shows improveinent and increased refinement. Master
George Fox again deligbted the audience. This time hie
selections were perbaps not so exacting as at hie iret
appearance, some weeke ago, but the beauties of Vieux-
temps' "IlReverie " and of Wieuiawski's Il Fantasie Caprice "
were deftly brought onit by this lad. One great charma of
his playing is the great purity of tone, wbich goes hand ini
hand with an artistie taste that is nover sensuous, but
always youthftil and sweet. lis correct execution and a
certain fanciful sentiment found full expression in Delibe's
Il Pizzicato." Mr. HI. L. Clarke won a stormy recaîl by
bis fine playing of bis cornet solo, but the IlPilgrims'
Chorus," from "IlTannhauser," as played by four brase
instruments, ehowed a woeful Jack of reheareal.

Mrs. Agnes Thomson added another leaf to her many
laurels by ber touching singing of Il Angils Ever Brighit
and Fair," and by her brilliant renderiug of the "lCasta
Diva," from IlNorma." Her voice eeemed to bave gaitncd
in fulness, and she was in good practice, the difficutt runs
and chromaties of the latter number being exeeuted with
eaee. Rer IlOld Folks at Home " was a gem cf simple
cantabile singing. Mr. Sehuch sang IlNorman's Tower,"
a song full of contrasts, with expression and enthueiasm,
but evidentiy made an unfortunate seleetion in the Wagner
number he essayed. Mr. Torrington deserves the greatest
credit for the energy which mnade euch a cancert possible,
especiaiiy as almost the whole programme was performed
by local talent. ___

JIOSEP'H MURPHY.

Mucii ba-s been eaid and writteu of the ciannish dis-
position of the Scet, but rare as are Scotch dramias, wben
one doe corne wu neyer Eind that Scotchmen and their
families turn eut and go te tbe theatre as do our Celtie
friends when Irish dramas are being enacted. There is
always an audience thon, and trite as the wrougs te be
righted may be, and antiquated as the jokes and repartee
may be, sympathy galore is always te be feund behind the
footig hts. Without iustitutîng a comparison between
Dion Boueicault and Joseph Murphy, theec twe acters
may be said te constitute the creani cf the Irisb actors.
This week the latter bas been here, playing the Il Kerry
Gow," "IlShaun Rhue," and the " Donagb." Seeing biuî
in the iret cf these plays, I ain afraid that Mr. Murphy is
lapsing from what used te be an artietie piece cf ldrawing.
lie seems negligent, and if net flippant, at ail events
witbout the concentration that formerly constituted bis
eharim. Ris streng situations, in the shoeing ecene, and
in the prison scene, are just as effective as ever, but the
reet cf bis work savore cf perfunctoriness. This is pro-
bably the natural outeeme cof playing the saine part for
many yeare, but it is none the tees probable that unîes
Mr. Murphy secures a new and strong play, ho wil boec his
great popularity. Rie company, withî the exception cf
Mise Belle Melville, is net stron" and plays in the saine
leisurely, make-believe style. The lady, however, bas
strong pointe. A meagre array cf personal charme is 
relieved by earnestness and emotional strength, and she is
aitogether a very satisfactory actress.

A QUARiEILLY CONC:LUr.

'LH S third cf the current and second seagon cf
the Toronto (Ienservatory cf Music, was lheld in Asso-
ciation Hall, on Saturday evening, and once more
afforded practical evideuce cf the good wurk that is
being carried on by thie vaiued institution. Se far as
the pupils are concerned, criticism would be unneces.
sary, if net sometimes invidieus ; lot us therefore state
that they acquitted themieoives in a highly satisfactory
nianner and with great credit te their respective teachers.
AIl interested lieteners, capable cf appreciating good
teaching, could net fail te ho convinced that those who
become pupils of the Coneervatory are aflerded exceptional
opportunities for obtaining a thoroughty souud musical
educatien. The programme wae greatly varied in char-
acter, there being soie soiections for piano, vocal, violin
and 'celle students; concerted piano and string numbers
(a trio and quintette) ; a violin solo accomnpanied with a
quartette, while the Conservatory String Quartette Club
and the Conservatory orchestra cf some thirty performers
gave a cclouring te the entertainnment cf great weight and
interest. The performance cf the Quartette caîls for par-
ticular mention. Twc movements from Raydn's quartette
in D, op. 64, being given with keenness and certainty of
tene, grace in expression and a perfection cf en8emble that
proved a deiightful surprise even te these who bad antici-
vated much frcm this recent acquisition te Toronto's
musical Organization, the members cf which are Mens.
Boucher, let vioin ; Sig. Napolitano, 2nd violin ; Sig.
d'Ariria, vicia and Mr. Giuseppe Dinelli, 'celle. Net least
monteorionis in the concert under notice was the perform-
ance cf the Conservatory orchestra in the overture te "lLe
Diadême " and tbe tiret movement cf Raydn's sympbony in
D. Under the baton cf Mr. Dinelli the menîbers of the
orchestra did their work weli, a very fair compactness,
boidness cf attack, and procision as well as an observance
cf the nua2ices being noticeable. The programme, thougth
very long, was rapidty pu8hed through under the energetic
direction cf Mr. Edward Fisher, the Conservatory's Musi-
cal Director, and the concert, ail in all, was thonoughly
enjoyed by the very large audience in attendance.
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,H e IlON'I'O 'CHORAL SOCI E'Y.

TnnE next work of this society, cf which Mr. Edwamd
Fisher is the musical director, will'be a Cantata, the
music cf wbich bas just been expmessly written by
Sig. d'Aunia, and wbich wili be produced toward the
end cf the cornent season. As an original compo- a

qition it will be anc cf the most important ever at- I

tempted by a musician resident in Canada. Sig.n

d'Auria's weli-established neputatien is a guarantee ail- cl

sufficient that the werk will becof a refinod, dîgnified and
musicaniy character. The Libretto is the work of another
nieinbeo f the Conservatory Faculty, Mrs. Edward Jarvis, ti

and the titie will be Il The Sea King's Bride." 11eboarsals e

wili hegin on Tuesday next in the hall usualiy occupied hy ý
the Choral Society for that pumpose in the Y. M. C. A.f
building.c

'111E second Ilenschel ecital was giVen on Saturday
nigbt at the College cf Music and was eveui more enjoyable
than the first one. A brilliant programlme was deivered
wtb the efinement and artistic grace whîch have muade
Mr. and Mrs. 1lenschel famous.

hi Oddfeliews' concert on hhursday, May 2, willt
bave for its soioists Mrs. Caldwell, Miss Maud Burdette,
cf Belleville, Mr. Warrington, and others. Miss Burdette
wîli be found a charminjg addition te our concert forces;
ber inging of Handel's " Lascia cl'îo pianga " at the
rocont Service cf Sang at the Churclu cf the Redeemer weii
displayed bier fine voice and good training, as weii as lier
syînpatbetic dliveny.n

WHÂ'r would have been a general caiamity te the stage
lias happily passed away without apparent permanent
nesUlta. At Rochester, two weeks age, Mr. Edwin Booth
was strickon with paralysis, and lus partner in work, Mr.
Lawrence Barrett, was se infiuenced by the biow, that
under the excitement cf the monment bie spoke cf Mr.
Booth's deatb as being impending. For this hoe bas i)een
severely criticized by the press, who have ascribed te him
most unwortby motives. In the meantinie, Mr. Booth is
reovering, his ilineas having been caused hy excessive
smoking, and by this date hoe will pobably have rejoined
Baruett.

TiiF Conservatory String Quartette wili give its first
concert on Monday, 29tb inst., when it wiil play Mendel-
ssohn's Quartette, No. 1l Op. IL) ; 1laydn's Quartette, in
1) Miner, Op. 76, both complote, beside Moszkowski's
"Sereiiade," Op. 15, anI a Minuetto by Pessard. Violin

anid 'celle solos, besides songs by Mrs. Clara E. Shilton andi
Mr. E. W. Schuch, wili aise ho on the programme.

NEXT week, Thomas W. K,ýeene plays an engagement
at the Grand Opera House se varied, that it reminds one
cf the oid days cf stock companies and visiting stars,
IRichelieu," Il Richard 111-l""II Julius Ca-sar," Il The

M.ercbant cf Venice," "IlHamlot," and "1Otheibo," make a

bill cf f are sufficiently varied ta, suit ail tastes. Mr, O. B.
Sheppard bas his annual benefit on Menday evening, and
for tile splendid rolcf attractions ho bas givon us this
year ehauld be rewarded with a buniper bouse.

B NAT itAL,.

'[lE NEW tus[C HAI. ANI) ITS Ai)JUNCTS.

hîîx new Music Hall now in course cf erection on King
Street, west cf Yemk Street, was commenced with the in-
tenltion cf making it te seat an audience cf 2,800. After
visiting New York and consulitiîg wel known musical
autheities th..., the proprietor has tiuought it advisabie
ta reduce the capacity cf the auditorium and make othen
aiteratioîîs frem the original plans. Sonie musical enthu-
siasta advocate the enction cf a hall te seat 1,000 ; but it
is doubtful if an artist like Patti ever could fi11 sucb a
building more than two or tbree timles a yeam, while the
interest and ex pense acceunt would far exceed the receipts.
In reducing the capacity cf the new hall to 1,700 or 1,800
Provision bas beon made ta increase it anether 1,000 by
the laddition cf a borseshoe gallery whenever it appears
that more seats are required.

The suite cf neceptienn oins in connectien witb the
building forin a speciai featuno and are the outcome cf the
existing social crazo for large eceptions, "lAt Homos," etc.
These rooms are quite distinct fromn the large hall and con-
sist cf dresbing rooms, supper room, drawing roomn and
bail recul The latter wilI be a bandsome recul about the

ize cf the dancing lcer cf the Pavilien, within the gallery
peRs. The wbole suite will he bandsamoly deconated and
funnished ; and wilI eafily accommodate a public ball cf
200 couples. Witbout the bail recul the suite wili
accomimodate nearly baîf that number , and will ho nented
for private parties, dinners, suppers, etc. The café unden-
neath wiii communicate directly witb the suppor room and
will be in charge cf a fist.class caterer. Those of or
readers wbo bave attended "lAt Homes " cf a bundred or
nmore in bouses which fifty would crowd will appreciate
the comfort and convenienceocf these rooms where every-
thing is ready without turning on's bouse upside down.

What is intended is te make the new Academy cf
Music par excellence the centre of high class music and art
and te glther aneund it the influence and support cf the
cuitured and educated classes. Witb this objeot an Art
Gallery wili be establisbed and annual exhibitions of pain.
tinge heid. The first cf these exhibitions wili probably ho
field ýin Octoben n'ext as sccu as the building is completed
wben gol<l and si] ver niedals wili hoe offeried for comipetition.

LIBRARY TABLE.

NATIONAL JNIIERITAN<'E. l3y Francis Galton, FURS. Pl
London and New York : Macmnillan & Ce. 1889. h

This is Mm. Galtoui's latest treatise on a subleet and in S

atield cf investigation which ho bas made aimost exclusively 8
his own. Wbatever one may tluink cf bis conclusions, 1-
no one wbe bas any adequate conception cf IlScienice " 1V
an find fauit witb eitber the spirit cf the autiier or the c
canner in whîch bis investigations are camied on. lt e
i'ould be impossible homo te do anythîing like Justice te
tho details cf bis nîetbod, wbich is in general observation, t

expermnînt and genenalization ; but it is simple justice te
say that no effort te reacb general laws by an induction
fnom phenomena was lever made witb nmore acrupulous
care, or witlî a more intelligent use cf the inductive
miethod. The problem ho bas undeutaken te solve is one
of extreme difflcîîlty, and be dees net profeas te bave donc
more than furnish a contribution toward its solution - but t
Iuy publishing what this work couitains be bas mnade it1
possible te secure the intelligent ce operation cf hosta cf
co-workers wherever bis bock is read, and ini tbis way lie
lias done a fam greater service te Science than penhapa ho
tlîought cf wlîen ho wmoto it. Wlîethem Science will lever
ho able te ind eut te vhat extent the nature of tbe chiid
is determined hy conditions antoccdeuit te birth is stili
very doubtful ; bot if the doubt on the subject is beneafter
set at rest, mucb cf the credit cf getting mid cf it must
always ho accomded te Mr. Galton for the labour, the
patience and the ingenuity which be bas bmought te bear
on the question cf bemedity.

LE CANADA-FRANCAISE. Revue, publiée sous la direction
d'un Comité de Professeurs de 1' Université Lavai.
Q uebec: L. J. Demiers & Frère.

As a specimnuo f present day French-Canadian litera-
turc the Canada-Franç~ai8 inakes an excellent sbewing.
Considenable spaco is devoted te the treatnient cf bistorica1
sub -jecta. In the April nunîber tiieme arc twO continued
papors cf great historical value: one by A. Gerin-Laýjoie,
on "Ten Years in Canada-frein 1840 te 1850," and
" The Country cf the Great Lakes in the Seventeenth
Century," by Benjamin Suite. Papers oui widoly varying
subjecta appear, sîuch as "lOui the Adoptionî of the
Meridian cf Jerusalem as the Standard cf Cosmopolitan
Timo," and Il Stato Socialisni."- Poetry and fictionî bave
alsô a place in this able c1narterly. Otiior featîîmes are a
Scientific Chronicle and European Review.

THE chief articles in the cornent nuîîuber cf Tentple
lBar, besides the continued serials, are IlCrown Prince
Iludolph "-an interesting acceunt cf the tragie death cf
Emperer Francis Joseph's only son ; Il Round About
Dotbeboy's Hall "-an entertaining holiday raînhie te the
scene cf Squeem's School in IlNicholas Nickleby ; and a
gassipy article on " Disraeli the Younger."

OUTING, for April, bas a varied and ontentaining bill
cf fane, rendened the more attractive hy its many beautiful
woodcts The chief contributions for the montb are
papers an IlRacing in England as it is," IlThe Lanchinont
Yacht Club," "lCricket in Australia," IlCanoeing an the
hippecauiae," "'Big Gaine Hunting in th@ Wild West,"
" Coursing in Jreiand," "4A Wheelsmnan's Fatalities,"
"-Clumber Spaniela," and 96Evolution cf Form in College
Rowing"--part Il. There is aleseuloe venY good verso in
the issue, and an article on Sport in Canada, under the
title cf " Trouting Fisbiing in the Gros Bois," a lumbering
rogion close by the stî-oam known as Des Anges, somîe sixty
mules eat cf Quebec. This, and tbe article on Yachting,
will doubtiess attract numbenbless readers.

Tnt morle notable articles in the Apnil issue cf the
Magazine Of Ainzeuican Ilistory are the Editom's papor oit
on IlWamshingtonu and Sonecof luis Contenuporamies,", cailed
f,ýrtii by the appmoaching ceuiteuînial anniversary cf Wasb-
iuîgton's election as President cf tbe United States ; the
Hon. Mn. McKerman's ilReminiscencos cf Washington
City," and a contribution frein the Hon. J. W. Longley,
cf Halifax, N.S., entitied "(Tle Romance cf Adèle luge,
a pathetic stery of love and desertion with wbicb Halifax
is identitied in connection with the cancer cf a daugbter cf
Victor Hugo. We shaîl endoaveur te lind reani for this
sad story in eitlier the present or in aat early nuinher cf
TH" WEEK, therefere it is unn<'cessary te comeunnt upen
if, save te express cuir indebtedness te Mr. i4ongley for
collecting the incidents and threwing theicm into femm fer
publication.M

Tiip- present number cf the Atndover Review, besides
its tbougbtful editoriais and bock reviews, bas tlureo or
four interesting contributed articles. To tîhe litcmary
s1tudent two at least of these articles will ho found attrac-
tive, viz., Prof. Dewey's paper on l'The Plîîlosopby of
Thomas Hli(ticou," the IlProfesor Grey "of Mrs.
Humphrey Ward's nove1 " l1chent Elsiene "; and Mm.
Hamilton W. Mabio's paper on " The Poetry cf Dante
Gabriel Rossetti." The papor on Prof. IlGreen's Phulcsophy "
thougbtfully sets before us the underlying motive, and
sOmething cf the general character cf (bat writor's
philosophicai work. For the preparation cf this article
the hate Oxford profeason'a IlIntroduction te Hume " and
ha "'Prolegomena ta Ethics" have furnished nuatenial.
Frein Prof. Dewey's cniticisin on Green's religions views
we have space for one bnief quotation: " Christ," ho
reinanka, Il was te Green, in actuality, what every man i
un capacity ; ho was in neality what we are un udea. Un-
douubtediy lue heid that Christ was stîbject te t he saune

hysical powers as ail mon ; ho would allow neither a
iiraculous i)irth, nor rairaculous, that is, supernatural
power ; but înoraily and spiritually, lhe hetd Christ to
have enmbodied in His personality perfect union with the
Spirit of God. Furthermore, the seif-abasement and the
sef-exaltation, which are the highest attainnments of the
moral life, find their adequate expression in language
when terlfle( sharing in the death and resurrection of
Christ. For it is the death and resurrection cf Jesus as
'termai facts, as the fundamental expressions of the true

ife of the S4pirit, that are of avail to us. We share ini
the death of Christ wben we share in His spirit of abs)Ilute
acrifice of ail self-seeking and seltisli interest and will
wçe shatre inIi s resurrection wbien we share in the unity
of Iiis Spirit and XViII with (,od's." " This," observes
Pi-of. Dewey, is the highest expression of the ethics of
Professer Green." Mu. Mabie has written a sympathetie
and fiinely critical.review of liossetti, which we cornmpnd to
the admirers of this gifted poet-artist. fle shows us what
R~ossetti owes to D)ante, which is the key to enable us te,
understand mueli of the work of the modemn poet.
IOver the Hiousphold of the Exiled Italian ISoldlier,"
remarks Mr. Mabie, "lthe ineinory of Dante continuaily
hovered like the pre.4ence of the genius of a race. The
2reat Florentine was not a tradition, the shadow of a
mighty past, te the childhood of the poot; lie was a con-
tinuai and pervasive influence, penetrating his inmost life
in its formative period, and leaving in the mind an image
as clear and familiar as it was inspiring." What Rossetti's
ideal was is cleariy disclosed in the two arts whiclî served
Iiimi as interpreters with almost equal fidelity and pewer.

LITRARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIF.

RoniERT CLARKE AND) COnîANY' sesasonable IlList of
Books on Angling, Huinting, Shooting, and Kindred Sul)-
jects " contains nearly five hundred tities.

Mit. GAVIN HAMILTON has nearly completod a grain-
matical work on Il"he Moods ini the Englisti Bible." It
wiil be publishod in Edinburgh.

hilEIl Life of John Bright," by iBarniett Smnith, is

being entirely rewritten, and willno dotiht be a standard
on its subject. Messrs. Hodder and Stougbtoin bave the
work in charge.

TiiE flrst edition of 5,000 copies of Mrs. Burnott's nexv
story, "lThe Pretty Sister of José," was exiîausted several
days bofore the book was pubiished, and a second edition
has been printed.

AN authorized translation of IlGaribaldi's Autoh)io-
grapby," as recontly publishod in its final formn, wili 1w
issued in London this month with tcinle of soine of
the Gonerai's letters.

Foit European tourists the Scribners are about to issue
a new and revised edition of their "lIndex Guide to Travel
and Art Study in Europe." This is the only European
guide which is iliustrated, and especially devotes itself te
art subjects.

TuE appearance of Matthew Arnold's letters seems
to be awaited impatientiy in London. It is said that
in the hands of another Fraude Arnold's letters might ho

found to vie even with Carlyle's in frank criticisin of bis
contemporariîus.

ATTENTION is directed to the Il History cf Profeser
Paul," the first instalment of which appears in this issue.
It is the first effort at book-miaking h~ Mr. Stuart Liv-
ingstone, a brilliant young lawyer of Wamilton, and wiil
well repay perusai.

Thiî, beautiful littie edition of 4' Elia "-the tirst of
the Temple Library-recenty published by Macnîiilan
and Company, is shortly to ho foilowed by IlThe Poem.4
and Plays of Oliver Goldsnmith," edited by Austin l)ebson,
who lias written an introduction, and added notes on soute,
points net elucidated in provieus editions cf the peet.
The bock will contain six etchings by John Jellicoe and
Herbert Railten.

TiiE Rev. John George Wood, the weil known natur-
alist, died recently in Engiand. The deceased did perhaps
more te popularize the study cf natural history than any
writer cf the present age. Hie was the soni of a surgeon wlho
was at one time chemical. lecturer at the Middlesex i lospital,
London. Hie was hemn in London in'1827, and was edu-
cated at Oxford. lis mont important book was bis
INatural llistoryl" in three volumes. Mr. Wood 'edited

for seine time Plie Boys' Oînn Magazine', the pages cf
which poiodical constantiy ccntained work frein lits
hands. Hie left ne fortune, and a popular subscription in
aid cf his family has been started.

'rii London Acacb'my bas the following about a Caîî-
adian romance: Il The Young Seigneur " is an ambitieus
bock, for the author's aim is nothing less than Ilte map
out a future fer the Oanadian nation, which. bas hitherto,
been drifting without any plan." At the samne tirne it in
net 9, politîcal work--for whicb the muse cf fiction ho
thanked. As for Mr. Wilfrid Cbiateauclair's qualification
for bis task there can ho littie doubt. H1e is obviously an
ardent patriot and a careful and discriniinating obiserver.
lis romance in, net bass obviously, the production cf a

.man cf wide culture, rofined taste and exceptionai, literary
faculty ; and as a picture of the mont vital and chamacter-
istic aspects cf French-Canadian life it in witbeut rival.
While everyene interested in Canada should road IlThe
Young Seigneur," it deservos attention on its own monits
as a romance. The elda ntir Monthly and other journais
out cf Canada have aise spoken higbly cf tie book.
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E UR011EAN TRA VELLERIS.

FOR the benefit of our readers who intend visiting
Europe during the coming season we publish the folowing
list of hotels in Europe which will cash the cheques of
Cheque Bank, Limited, for hotel bis.

ENGLAND, WALES, AND IRELAND.

I~irninhamQuen'sHotel ; BIaenau-Festinioy( ( N.
Wales )-London & N. West. Rotel ; fletchtleylj-]ondon
& N. West. H.otel; Bournemoufh/t-- Monit Doré Ilote],

Royal Bath hotel ;B'riqkton-Bedford ilotel, Royal
Albioni Hotei; Phester-The Grosvenor ; Cre'we-Crewe
Arins Ilote] ; Pastl)ourne-Cavendish Rote], 0Grand ilote],
Queen's Ilotel; Folketn-The Lee's Farnily Hote],
(Qneen's ilotel, Royal Pavilion ilote], West Ouifi Hotel ;
Ia8tings---Palace Ilotel; Ilolyhtead-Station ilotel; Leeds

-- Great Northern fRote] ; Ligecrpool-LF.ondon & N. West.
F[otpl, Adeiphi; London-Alexandra ilote], Charing
Cross ilote], Claridge's Ilote], Euston Rote], First
Avenue ilote], Great Northern ilote], Great Western
i.lote], Imus of Court Hotel, De Keyser's Royal ilote],
Termuinus London Br. ilote], Midland ilotel, Morley's
~Iotel, Victoria Hote], Westminster Palace ilote], The
Lanighani Hote], Metropole Ilote], Grand Ilotel;
mliïchfste-The Clarence ilote] ; Margate-Cliftonville
Ilote] ; Ieerboro-G.,reat Northern ilote] ; Preston-
Park Ilote] ; Si. Leonaïrd's-oïz-/hc-Sea---Alexandra ilote]
,S'othanpon--Rladley's Rote], South Western ilote]
Xlîatford-on-.4von-The iRed Horn Hotel, The Shakespeare
Ilote] ; Warvick-The Woolpack; Wlest gale on ilie Se-
Beach Ilouse, St. Mildred's Ilote]; IDehllin--North West,
ilote] ; reenoire--Greenore ilote].

CONTINENTAL HO'UELS.

Amnens-ilte]du Rhin; Aimýserdam-î--Hotel Aistet
Anderinatt (Switz-Bellevue & Kuhans ilote] ; nwr
-Ilotel de l'Europe ; Badlen Baden-ilotel Victoria

Basie--ilote] Euler;- I)ellagio (Oomo-Hotel Grand
Bretagne ; Berlin--Hotel Kaiserhof, itoeel Royal ; Berne
-lotel Bernerhi; Joogt-ilotcl Brun ; Bordigher<t

---.ote] Angst ; russels-i-lote] de France - Constance
-Ilote] Insel, Rote] Kontanzcrhiof; (openaen-King
of I)eninark ilote]; IDavos Jlaiz- fotel Victoria;- Dresdew

- lot'-4 Bellevue ; ùhet-ilotel Royal, Hote] de Vienne;
(ilion suriMontreuz (Geieva)-ffotel ltighi Vaudois;
Grindlewald Bear-Black Eaglc Ilote] ; lia vre-G'd1
[loe] and Brins Franscati ilote] ; Hiebr-otlde
l'Europe; Lausanne -Grand Ilote] de Richi Miont;
teizg-ilotcl Kauffe ; Lindau-(Lakeý Constance)
]ayerîischer Hof ilote]; Luerne-Hotel Luzemnerhof,
Rote] Schweizerhof ; Lyon-ilotel Collet et Continental,
Grand Ilotel (le Lyon, ilote] (le L'Univers ; Mayence-
lotel d'Angleterre ; ilenaygio (Como)-llotel Menaggio;

M1elz Grand Ilote] (Ancien 1-1. (le L'Europe) ; Milan-
('ontinental Ilotel, Grand ilote] de Milan ; Monte Carle
-Beau Rlivage Rote] ; Murren-Grand ilote] des Alpes;
Neuchaf ci (Switz)--Grand Ilote] Bellevue ; Neulhausee
(Falîs of P.hine)--ilote]lSchweizerhof; Ostend-Continen-
taI ilote]; Pallanza (Lago Maggiore)---Grand ilotel
Garoni; Paris-Grand Rote] de 'Louvre, Grand ilote],
rerminuEr Gare Sb. I+zare; P'i8a -Grand ilote]; Bagatz
(Switz)-Hotel Schweizerhof, Flotel Tamina; St. Moritz
(Etigadtine)-Hotel Kulni; Spa-ilote] d'Orahge; Stresa

(Lago Maggiore-ilote] des lies Borromees; Coeno---
C,. Ilote] Vota; Tiu(rin-- Grand ilote] de l'Europe, Ilote]
Feder, Grand ilote] de Turin, Trombetta Angleterre
Venice -Ilote] de 1 Europe ; Zurich-ilote] Baur au Lac.

The Cheque Bank also issues cheques either sinîgle or in
bîooks for special tse of viitors to the Paris Exposition.
These chieques can be cashed without charge in seventy
banking houses in that city.

"1SWEET HOME."

"l'EREic i no place like homte" runs the o]d song, and
we know bow truc it is.

The impressions made in the home are lasting. A
nother's words neyer pans front the mind. A father's
Counsel remains frosh se long as life ]asts. The last bene-
diction of parental love and solicitude-with what tenacity
it cings to the memory w]îen amost a]] cisc lias gond?

lf ow important, therefore, that the home be maintained
intact as long as possible-a havexi of loving counsel, of
peace and joy to the growing chi]dren. ilow Kad when
dleatîx invades, when the fire goes out on the hearthstone,
and the faînily is scattered. What the chi]dren lose hy
the death of a parent on]y those realize who have grown tip
without that love and advice which a parent alone can

estow.
There are tens of thousands of parents to.day in agony

of mind through fear of death f ront kidney disease, who
do not know they ar-e doctoring only symptouts-sucli as
wakefulness, nervousness, a splendid feeling one day and
ait all-gone one another, dropsy, weak heart action,
pneumonia, neuralgia, flekIe appetite, etc., whi]e the real
trouble is pois oned b]ood caused by diseased kidneys.
Itnless purified with Wamner's Safe Cure tbey wil] just as
sure]y die, as thougli poisoned with arsenic.

l)octors public]y admit that they cannot cure advanced
kidney diseasc ; they are too bigoted to use 'Warner's Safe
Cure because it is an advertised remedy ; consequently,
unless you use your own good judgment, secure and use
Wamner's Safe Cure, a speciflc, which has proved itself in
tens of thousands of cases te he aI] it is represented, your
home, through your death, wil] be broken up and your
loved ones deprived of that which money rannot purchame
or friends supply.

8HRE W'D AD VER ISERS.

READERS of the newspapers of the day cannot fail to be
impressed with the fact that the modern advertiser is
progressive.

The value of printer's ink judiciously employed cannot
be overestimated ; it is the medium whereby a meritorious
discovery is raised from local fame to a position in the
publie esteem. Rence the columns of the newspapers are
daily ased by hosts of advertisers and ini the competition
which is indulged in to attain the -lesired end, the reader is
oftentimies amused.

The greatest of American advertisers, and it nay as
well be said in the world, is FLHTi. Warner of Rochester,
N. Y., whose name has been made ex erywhere familiar in
connection with Warner's Safe Cure, widely advertised
hecause of its meit in the prevention and cure of kidney
diseases.

By printer's ink this great discovey lias achieved
world-wide populaiity and thousands feel grateful for the
knowledge thus acquired of this greatest of modemn remnedies.

Furthermore, the publicelias been tauglit that disorders
of the lungs, brain, heart and liver, which have hitherto
been regarded and treated by the profession as distinctive
iiseases are not s0 in fact, but are the attending symptoms
of disease of the kidneys - therefore, the consumptive, the
apoplectic, the paralytie, and the sufferer from nervous
disorders can be restored to health by Warner's Safe Cure,
which will remove the truc cause by restoring the kidneys
to healthy action.

The advertising methods employed by this greatest of
advertisers are invariably instructive and, aithougli the
reader may sometiiues be "ceaugt " in reading an adver-
tisenient, which was not at first supposcd to be sucli, there
is nevertheless rio tinie lost, silice usefui information is
invaniably gained concerning life's great problem.

PROI3LEM No. 349.

BLACK.

W HILTE.

\Vli,i,~ to play and mnate in three mavas.

I'ROT3LEM No. :3t;'O.
l'y G. A. Nojýi,.

BLACK.

WHITE.
Whîite t<i play and mate ini three lloyem.

S;OLUtiO.iNS TO PROBLEMS.

No, :1. No. :344.

Bia,-k.
l ,\ P1

111)4VOS

White.

K R1:;
Kt R 7 mat.e.

WVhite. Black.
R-( QR K -R4
Kt x p K Kt ri
R mîates.

Ifi. K- B 4
1,It (I1 1 K--Kt r,
Kt, or ' îîat,.

I ELMAIA li F rNX NT OF.'TUEAMEBJI AN
CHESS eONGE.ESS.

Whitc.
J. BAIRDî.

1.1P- K .
2. Kt.--K;il:"
3. Il Kt t5
4. B- 1.

t.ase
Ict B

7. B--Kt;3
8. P- Q,3
9. 1' K R :

10. Kt-K R 2
Il. R PxRKt
12. Kt-K 2
M. p x '
14. Kt-Rt 3
15. 1> K B 3
If;. K Ri1
17. B- Ktt;
18. B x Kt
19. Kt-K 4

Black.
1 ELM4AIi.

Kt- B:;
B - 2
1-q K It 1
(taNtles
il Q 3
Kt Q R I, ý
Kt x 1B
P Kt a
l' Q 4
Q iP
B -Kt2
Il B 4+

Bl Kt:,

And 'V

White.

20. Q-Q 2
21. Kt- B 2
-2. q.,El K 1
L) . Kt- QI
24. Rt--K 3

26. Rt- -K

27. Px
2 8. Kt x B
29. Kt -114()
m)1. R K 1
311. IlR-K t5
312. 1P--K B 4
3M. Kt-B E
31. F x Q
35. K 1t2
:16. Kt K t
:17. Q x P
38. K-R 1

Wite resigned.
NOTES.

Black.
i>FLMAII.

Q- K B '
R_ B:1

Bl- 111

QxR

B-Q 4

Q R-K 1
B x K Kt (a)
Il -K 8+
P x. R
11- K7
,Ixp +
Il K t

(a)xWh ite ha] prohabl y <al,,îîated o>11 takin, the Bisîho, bî,iut nowu
cjaw thalt lie cold îîo(t s)ethe'Knight.

(b)> A h.utf sav-rifie t'ofthe (ftie-il, wiî,tl inishiej the game
i Lelmîar'x tiî,'st tJ.

NEW SPRING BOOKS!

ALAN THORNE.
By MRs. MARTHA LivNaSTOa MOODFY. l2mo. $125.

AUl Who are interested ini the solution of the great proliemis that vex
Pociety to-day, sbould read 'Alan Thorne.' While flot seconidto "Ttobert
Elsmere' jui its stroîîg hunmanitarianism, it represents the higher inspira-
tien and] motive, the happy combination of faith and works wbich alone
stands lfor the truest Christianity. Simple, îarnest, unsectarian, illiis-
tratiug by example rather than by argument, it je a book to strengthen
belief, to cheer and encourage rather than to bewilder and di ahearten.

Its piitures of the home life of the poor are as vivid as l)ickon8', and
its treatiment of the temperance question is înasterly in its realisîî.

Every home should feel its deligbtful influence. Every tlîoughtful
reader, yoîîng or old, 'rIlbe the botter for iii teachings; while te thîe
uîany earnest Caistians wounded by the sperions doetrines of Mrs.
Ward, it will be a mnessage of bealing and refreshmeni.

AOROSS LOTS.
By ILORAUE LUNT. 12,o.$2.

Horace Lunt lbas thse sainîe loving syrnpathy witlî nature and the
same delloacy of tonch as Thoreauî and Burrougbs, while he ijîntates
neither. "lA March Rambie,' IlWood Notes anîd Nest Huntig " Il Cross-
Cnt vlews n \\inter,' hjnt at corne of the attractions of the book, hbut
eau give flo idea of its peculiar charm. No one familiar with thîe ulea-
sures of countryv life can afford te miss reading it.

VAGABOND TALES.
13y RJALIIAR HIOR'IH BoYEI0EN. 12111t). $1.25;.

prof. Boyesens I"Vagabond Tales," is a nîost engaging collection, of

))iI pour story-tellers recnt 'I novelttes." Tiere is a brepizness.
a vgon audI a înanliiiess about bis claraeters tlxat caî.tivate the reader

at once,aid combine dramatie force witb literary skinl. Ni a omis of tuest,
literies hlave alroady been trauslated into French,, CennmandujStanisli.

GLIMPSES 0F GREAT FIELDS.
By Rev. J. A. HAL. . 2ro. $1.25;.

A îimely book, and pertinent as timely. It uîîdertakies tn de!end the
old !aith in the established beliefs of Christianity, whicli have been so
stronlgly assailed lately, net by an appeal to revelation, but liy meeting
scientise aud pllllosophers on their ow.v grouînd. The argu ment là
logical, and the language so dlean and concise tbat it is easily ,înderstoond.

FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS, -

ANI) HOW THEY GREW. ]iy MARGAJIET SîI)iîagy. Neov ediiûîi,

illustrated, quarto, illuminated boar'd covers, oniy '25 cents.

The best, the bresziest, the brighiteestnry of clîllhoud's realulin.
ulanity yet witten. No 1%1oiîie.with cbillrei ln 10111 liwtllout it.

,t-e'At the 'Book4tores, or sent bY the. i'111îisIeîs.

D. LOTHROP COMPANY, BOSTON, MASS.

H1OUGUTON, MLFE LIN & CO.S
NEW BOOKS.

THE OPEN DOOR. A Nove]. By BL.ANCHEW Wîî.î 1 s
HOWARD , alithOi <f "e'' le liînîier, '4îiiiî 'etc. CI 'n g vo.
$1.50.

This story pronuises t" o eolisof the nost notable literai-y features
of the season. jhe scenes aud dliaracters ai-e Oernia, :Ione of thom
pectilianiy charming; while the narrative is vlgorous" 1 ictiresque and
engaging, suv-h as readers of " Onie Stimnaer" and " Giîeîn" recall i wtl
delight.

PROLEGOMENA TO IN MEMORIAM. By
THoNuAs I)AVIDSOiq. Witlî an [inuex. 12mo. $1.25.

Mr. Thomas Davidson, well Ikîmnwli as al pro!oîînd scholar and criti,-
bias pre'pareid a book wblch mûîrits il. hearty weleomne !romi ail wilo appre-
cie the grest ijualities of Tonniyson's world-!anxoîs poem.

A SATOHEL GUIDE. For the vacation 'Iourist in
Europe. Edition foi- 1889', revise<i, and] iitPl fl-''î eitii-eiy riii-
plate,. $ tO

JOHN LOTHROP MOTLEY. IlY OI.Il'R W\EN-

"An admirable memfoir o!f reiiiarkal.le Inaj,

flIoi g/don, iIéfiuî&Co., B os/on.

,îts'r REAI>\

The History of Ancient Civilization.
A HRAND-DOOx BASED) UPON X. GUSTAVE DUCOUDRAY'S

"H ISTOIREC SONNAIRE DE LA CIVILISATION."

XVITIF IL.LUSTRATIONS- LARG(ElM. (Ll. ',(il25

l)ucoîidlray's Il Histoire Sommaire de la Civilisation " is à ecent

French work that bas been Iliîgily cuiîîiended by Enroîîean critie.

Au Eng]ish version of the wrk lias beeu prepared in two parts, oee

entitled Il'The History of Ancient Civilization" the other " The His-

tory oîf Modemn (3vilizatimf"l'" ho fi-et 1;11.t is now rîeady, as âhove

the second part will follow siîortly. The a'urk lias lîeeli nuot illeroiy

translated, hi)It edited, careftnl]y revised, and in 1part-s extenileil.

tLp8. At ail booksles, r 1r», mîail on reeeilit of pnrice.

D. APPLETON & 00., PUBLISHERS,
1, 3 and 5 Bonîd Street, New York,,

,lis

à
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R.RR. RADWAY'S REAUY RELIEF.
RMRMRe-hc Most CERTAIN and SAFE PAIN REMEDY.

In the \Vorld, that instantty stopts the niot excrciatitig pains.Tt Inîeîver fait to givi' caset 10tieuereer

of pain artntng trois witatevcr cause. It is truly the ureat

- CON4QUEROR 0F PAIN-
%tit ban loue mtore goodtittan any kiiown rentedyt For SPRAINS, BRUISi S ISACIsACHE. PAIN

IN 'l'HF, C}EST OR SIDES, HEADACHE. TOOTHACitE, Or 1anY otlier extu ruai PAIN, a fenv apllica-

tion4' rîîbbcd oui y baudnt like inagie, caustng tise-patn 10 înstantlv stol). Foi CJONGESTIOS,mN-

F.LAMTIATIONS, RHEIJMATISM. NEURALGI A, Llf-MItAG;O, SCi i"ICA, PAINS IN THE OFIs.L 1

'l'iE BACK. niiore extcndcd. longer contitîocd and repeateil applications are itecessary. AIl INTERINAI,

PAINS. iiHE, DYSENTERY, ('DUIC. SPAS'IS, NAUSEA, PAINTING SPELLS. NiEtOtîS-

NE.SS, SLEEPLESSNESS are meievedi nstauitly and quickly cureti bi'takîng inwardl',-2t) to îW0<ropîs

lu hlli a tnniler <of pater.

Pte 23 Cents a Bottin. Soid by agilDrsuggiimn.

WITH RADWAY'S PttLLS THERE IS NO BETTER CURE 011 PREVENTIVE Dl' FFX'Fli AND

XGUF

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
hs ait ifallille rentî'ilv for'B-ati I,egn. Badi lîmeste. OhlîWOuids, Sore'i andtI lers. I sTtt<t i fi,'

(;otit andtitieOOattsni.

For Disorders of' the Cbt5ut il bas no cquai.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.

Ilfaiiffit 1r Swollittgs anil 1 Skiîî IDiseuises it bai n ivkuti111 eri'Otitiacted i indtîlWloit i lt,. it ,tait

lite a charnu.

Mannfactured only a THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford St, Londont;

Anti old l lfi
1 Metijcine Veudsthti'lrîiigbniit thte Vi orll.

N.ll-Ativice Gratin, at the above atldre'5. îtaîîy, lietw'cent te hours of Il atî,i.1, or lix letter.

ELIS OGE-RS &Sil CO -(
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL I)EALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE: JO KING jSTBEET I' UNTI.

13RIANCH OFFICES:- 409 Vonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queeii Street WeSt, 244 Queen Street.East

'y ARIIS ANI) BRANOH OFFICES:-Esplanade East ' near Berkeley St., Esplanade, toot of Prillce sSi.

B3athîurst St., nearliy opiposieIFront St

For Liver Disorders
ýAil for <l :ifi et lotis otftheIti' intaîl andi fois ls, prio'mt eie''îf tand <'n ','ti't'utfloovîd

1 lotiebui < ii 'iig At ct"s l1il s. in tiy f:inili * foirovet' tti'e i' î:ît'.andmii lit <

fitiîît'ient tv:' i\ ' 'd foi(. 8. si tîge, W:il i Ili0, I Ilt. W r lv rw totf

<F orîj y er,'1 tiave lÇ'wen <i Ini'li't o ntiti'. n îaml iiap llI'le'tt' îl'<tl

î'I tlI l1 u : 111(\f''l tal'.jiliclîîîîîî of I î''î'î'' îlîîîlle îîluAic i ii iig l', uivii,

itntt<iidlon a sla î'îîîîîî' t' i fin . i'' ett andt 1.SI i ' sureiit a1113 î, ie t i l l

1 o l iter I ll'y lits.e1 of, t ii 1111si , to 11:1 ,1 Nia,',,. S l I iîy a I < iii iii . ly o I 1

And StoAaSPEroubles

A eru (lar riip li lillh l AIi i ( 1; MiN i < N c < mutil

s NIl '<le

Aferln es f ntenseofr xb b n e Mcci i, Cotif l eookeecec.Mpe
li'tli:i-i( 'ils 11 1:11 :11liii om e pinipon tanin nlnv i nd I by l s A , andeni<05,

Vo l-111 lv yas ,vi. onfin'IYn'ud ', 
1 

u
t
i( nile 111u4 vices i îd < giiit.'iî

ofth.,iiienitylie atbe,14v ci bi> intM e n niiîi DO aplualule toAie . al e tt'oi etîi

'Imeimed an Ncm,1 ll tneI imuc 1tr, vronscun arellid n a ht itiLvn ti efr. t')tcti

In îtt dn, Se ltors, DeII afors ndiurune, oi ectrsotutlt

tii j;ý e,ea f ea, Joins aTi Me ijaîn . 1rt ain es Cnb. ed ole. oIeiî

reledi',:nd 1111 :1lba rîen ant i ionn a ti lc c e tie iterntabi,:i lueiitdri

' or haeImense \ rhavin c oiniod aN\iliuiui 1d u tlter ankRet ludl

Ioy thseiNr, (PRE rivPOS thin cootr 0ll ain limbr oati he lil iviillw bve eTh uis l te rîti 5

Intiia Proofuu .ecl orell eteig t eWli'yn.e'iilna $0 aî

o THE MRKET up10 tue a iR 1 lCOatEioii entepcelbeicenn.A

eaclssiffiCutA'wrk HfA R T po1n. CpienoLTtLSI oiult,'i

ng,1 0Ctit n U EPY CaIîi tl ),Dlenb ilt, . ît u

2'NI ad LOD ,înal*B ou Aiit Aneroî t U i -toirenS fAil rotnF li tiîntcat --nn t c

of ewSttttog PiiiinImprt an4tiST.Nw Bilina ndNwAr.ok

ý oeso rt atesao -Aelnüog H omdAro -- iiiuit

opEN :-: COURT
p3 tbIslu'd eviry 1lh tr8iday by

THE OPEN COURT PUBLISHING COMPANY

175 LASALLE ST., CHICAGO.
P. 0. DRAWER F.

1'iîsîh i r- i < esti, 'front ai'n dpci'n sf<d ei .

Dr. PAUJLCAR'US, Editor. 1I E C HEGLER, President.

*% 1 per Anhum. fMingle Copie» 10c.

TI1E OPEN COURT han for eontributors the lcniling tlîtnkerit of tIi' nl

and new worlti, amng whottt may be mentioneti Prof. F. Max MulIci'.
Dr. Feuix b. t<wald, Prof. Georg von Gizycki, of the Birlin University;

Prof. E. D. Cope, E. P. Powell, Xenon Clark, 6011. M. M. Trmnîull, Mon-

Ouro D). CoiwatY, L. J. Vance, W. M. Setter, Tbeodoreo Stanttiu, Edmuîîîl
Montgome'ry, Edttah D. Clîeney, C. P. Wooley. Richard A. Proctor, Jîohn
ijurrouglis,miorrin;on 1. Swif t, anti many others.

Translatiofn have been procuret f romn the miont proniiecut authors of

Europe. EnMays bave been publinheti froua sncb anthoritien an Prof. W.

Preyer, Dr. Ewald Hfeing, Lucien Arret, Robert von Helmholtz, Rudoll
Weyler, Carun Sterne, F. Helbig J. G. Vogt, ljutwig Noiré, etc. Tratte-

lationn froni the penn tif A. Bitnet, Prof, Wundt (of Leipsie), Prof. Joli.

Rankte, and Prof. H. Pont, 'wiil bc pultlinhed in future issues. Sanîple
copies5 sent free on application.

TonEc'8R.THE OPEN COURT will he founti to offer especial

boen.lbrrenatiplc ititton nthe nîd t -nanind a,

Union Oly b.nfieadetieli 
j() cetei ae, ilot

chlc of poiti on, or eac0inertit, Jelr ion,.i2 lier utn,at
$20 pier page.
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THE

TQDD WINE 00.i O Y 0F TORONTO, LIr'4ITED.
Suîccessors Io

ROYAL 90à Quetton st George & Co.,

Ilavi I n piii nte0iiil!Toiîî io Agi nis loi i
suit no ie li l ît

ST RAPZLAEL.
j ~T! iýi'.s 41 41111'Witte, tami! astreli iii gier ni i
lý1ic icious îhaî Quiine.ii A sovrii iîieîîî!

mo oin iisi., ciiiidre'î anîd aged peron.
Plrî'.ciibu'îi EXCL(ISiVELY a'. leeiliîg Wiiîr

in th,' Iospi 1.41,4of Paris. !y tiiî'pi iii'ipal f4ly.i.
c au'. aîioiîgsi wiicli w' la eat'I.i îiliiîrity ü niîî-
t aning thl in uies, nIClioîîel, Rosia, î,Requin,

G io le'., T'h i et(lIi,îî'., ci. P '.cve ly

For sale by ail Drugglsts and Gro-K IMers to whomn Catalogues and prices
P O W D E ýcnub. given.on application.POWDERWINE AND SPIRIT

Absoltely ure.16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Tur pnwder nevel varies. Aiîre i

png tregll,kand whooisolînenes More TELEPHONE No. 876.
ucoiioical Lhali the ordiniiry kînds, aîil

cantb oi ncopiiin hte THE OANAD IAN
or phlîuiîiate powderB. Bol aîîinlucaris

ROYAL BAKING POWDERi COMPANY, IIRTIIDAY BOOK.
lo;WALIL ST., NEW YORK.

BUY YOUR POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

C 0 OA I COMPILED

FROM 'Cloth extra, 8 1.-50; Cloth padded,
$1*.75; Korocco, $2.50; PlushfllA ~ I(boxed), 82.5 0; Morocco extra, ProvidentLiCONCE COAL Ompl* round corners, $2,75; Panther! Assý

CW THE BEST [S THE CHEPÀppRST.

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DENOT:
y l'salîlahedfor -ile uurîose 0f supplying

PURE INDIAN TEAS,
uîiixed witli Chinîa, direct front their

ostates iîî Assam. Tiiese teas stand with-
out a rival for

PURITY, STRENGTH and FLAVOUR.

ToRîowro Mosane. MIohie & On., 7 King Bit.
West; MeCornîaok Bros., 431 & 43:1 N'ionge
Street; J. lierwtok & Co., 139 ing Street
West; Martin MOMIllan, 395 Yooge Street.
Toichard & trwln, 495 Vonge Street; Chas.
Ruse, 434 Quoee Street West; T. . Grant,
3816 Queen Street West.

MONTRVULa-OGea. Grahatn,7'2and 74 Victoria
Ki'lçaT N-James Eedtien, Pinesse Street.

WaODST'tIIl&IOti.i Scott, Main Street.
FIALIFAX -T11e Artny anti Navy Stores.

STEEL, IIAVTEIt & CO.,
go ad 93 Foat Nt., ]Ruse,

Calcutta Pirm, Octavius Steel & ('10.

'A RLOA'S COOK BOOK.
Larigo quart,. litlurapleed <rayer

Ovvr 10000 Pal'hoa Coolk Books ihavebeei .. Id. Maliett on roeeipt of 310 eo. byauy tioikmeliî'r, or

mf~l'I'5 LA RIA',Roeaga, lune..

'lie r ... <'hrla. Reatliagion. 0-1.EANUPI. SWI'DiRNflhiIlG. 1,000 otatîve pal 0,
e-bIb. Maiied, îîre.paid. for $1.:30 by tue
Americîto Swedenborg Pritng and Put,

]lisiliiig SOity, 2O 0 Cuior Unio',, New York

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

F'ITAlILISH1ED1 IN 1880:- r

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical VVeckiy in Ameica.
(jî~ijîti a l the great Art Centres of

Europe andl Ameîica.e

Owing to large and rapldly deveîopîng iu.
tOrosîs il' Canada, we have establiseti a
Canaditan Bunreau ltu Toronto at the corner
nf Tonle Street and Wilton Avenuîe, withM . E.I. ohets as Manager,and wlo wiiI
necelve suheciptions.

Itemsa of muis i cal anti musical trade iuter.q
cotessentîte10Mn. toberts for publication
wilh roceive dite attention.
SubserpfIon (Incliidlng postage) $4.(U)

yeai'Iy in aavance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EITORS AND PROPItIEIPORS.

F~or Sale bY aitleicdiug liooieelleo.

Or sent frets per pont on receilît of
price hy

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
à Jordan lireet. 'Ieoromto.

Acomprehensive accout nofii sOrigin,
foud... ,rue progress, limes and tradi-
tiîîno, manner ai conduotiug hu.îiness, its
afficera and offices, and a full history of the
Blank andi Its entire, worlctug and manage.lîla3nt, from tia fotindatiou in 1(394 te date,

By Jourph llusme Ferancia.
The firet complote history of the worl's

greatee tiSna institution ever written.
A flue illnstration of the Bai la given.

Dedlcated te the HoN. WILLIAm L. TsoCN-
110Lbi, Com.ptroiler of the Cnrrency of the
United States.

CONDITIONS OF l'UBLIVATION.- The lus.
tory le corlet t ue luijie; sire, Royal

8 vo, ani nlain1e.1.aIvée300 ,pages, printetilon
elegant, heavv paper, made exPressiy for
it; the type la large andi plain, and the Hit,.
torv le finishedi ln a Substanîtial andi arti,îtic
way. It will h o snt te arîy auldrees, carri-age la th1e iolhowing pniee: Clotîî,nîrled edgee, well hounti, $*3.

Atdre eaIl] 1orders 10

GEORGE VIRTUE, PUBLISHER, TORONJO.
md. A circular containing full sumînlary

oi contents sent on application. Agents

wanted lu ail parts of Ontario.

The Latest Books.'
CANADIAN COPYRICHI EDITIONS.

The Witness of the Sunl
ily Axvuam i. tvps, ailitior ni " The' Quîu'k

or the leati." t2 centsi. 1

A False S cent.
IIy Miss. ArExtNnl.l. 21, cents.

John Herring.
By S. ItAlINt o 011,1. 40 cents.

Landing a Prize.
By Mits. iEDwARD ilNNAii Il u'eîîîqjL

AT A[4 t. OOKSTORES.

The Toronto News Co'y.
PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

Johnt H. R. Mo1son 1
B' R OS.,

Ale andI Porter Browers,
28; S 4T. MA PeYWlT., MONTRJA L,

Have always on baud the varions
kinds oi

ALE AND PORTER,
11N WOOD AND BOTTLE,

I ad Orchestral andi
TiiOrougli iluSructi,,n in every lIrEllh o

- IMuacVoaiInsrumental andrfheoretical
hyaXetionall y we,, qu.lit!od teacbors

Ife and Live Stock Mii, i4T-Hal. t-d-n' fOcesrlm
thave the special ativantage of Prao

sociation. ticali experlonce in an orchestra of 60 per
, ,'!rnuies. Vocal gtudents etake part ina

UJII E R F I Lb10 - i large chorus, gain8 gexp'nieuce in rtr
1 and claissical works. Ail courses thorotighlROOM Di YONGE STREET ARCADE, practicsi, whetlîer for pofnessinal or ami

4 teour studente. AIl Students participai.TORONTO. Iîi:in conîcerts antd lectures on harmon,
itcoistics and ail other subjects necessarINCORPORATE.tî a propier musical education. '['BMS:

A MUTUAL RENEIT ASSOCIATINTON.ieto, 214Pmboe i
3 Toronto.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT--------
lr6emlîitmprovided for SICKNESS or ACCI. ALW-Ya ABK FORDEN and substantial ass.istancinl

thetne of bereavenent. r»D l i TEEI
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT LflDflU PENSTwo-third% theloss bydeath ofthe LITE STOC

foi. iebrs cprctou in auefor EST
ofiso fember',thruu;hidisaueforcdet

accidentai injury. - « m=
Those interested serai for proîpectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. Superfor, Standard, Bellahie.
WILLIAM JONES, OplrNS:08 4 3,15 6Managing Dî*rcctor. oar Sos.: 048, 14,130, 135, 16

POET- L()H 11W. Stahlsehmidt & Co.,
A MONTHLY NIAGAZINE, PRESTON, ONTARIO,

Devoted to Shakespeare, Browning and the MANUFACTURERSO 0
Comparative Study cf Literature. Office, School, Church and Lodgt

lieed ty the I'oet Luis Coi., alid PrItiily
J. B. Lipplîîcott Company, PllijIaielh.

LIADbTG ÂRTZOLES.
FOR APRIL.

" ýTendencies iof troeand aiiiligliuli L.jt
arature lu the l;lizaboettilnI'îîl, INîy

Morton W. Eastîîn, Pi'i.D., P'itîfesOr 0f Con,-ýarative Philology in the IUnivelsity n
a ennsy 1va n ia.Franch Versions ,f (lie Willow Soîîg"*

(witb mugie of Jean .Jitcîîue6 Rousseau), hy
Theodolù Child.

FOR MARCH. Rotary, Oj«ce Desk. No. 61.
"SOInoObsOrvatiOlls on the 'iIron"uîiaicîl SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICEStudy of Shakespeaîre -. (irom a Ioctiîre),LIST.

ýparae.u.an.d the '1IData ,ofelen A. llîke.Wnflul 
,,Alb...30 aweekand

yn bgoterati1e) iail r îoîîsed IN Re;x ese aîd nples worthar:- <tieoblri," i iiii'e ClitidPol
"Gerai, nd Eîglali itertureilparticulars free. P. O.(,emal ad Eigisl utraureluthe VICERRY,Augusta. Maire.

Elighteentii Century," lîy lroiliss) Oswaîtî
telensticker. " Iitienoliis 'tirnahiiia'an u A a

tu ihalgavadl Gita,.' ly Professer Win. T DA ES & 00IHarris. "ýAn Accotint of the Cbi]îdrens I1 VE S OCotupaiiies," lîy Friiilrick liard loiay. rwr dKlaes
" Browningls. Potie Forîn," hy Proiessor rwesandIaties
A. H. FSmyth. Thio Text ni Shîakespeare, "Q
by Dr.H. H. Fîîrneas. "A W- rd on E 9-- LACH INE, - P.
tish iLiter attire in America." liy Profesor
Feuix Schiellinig. Mlaaer and thic

linssian Drama," hy Nathan Haskeii iDole, OFFICES
Tîjs: ItE<aoL, I':lAi --- IN''Societios,

The Study, 'hli Stage, Tlie Librai'y. Nîîtîî 521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
said Newa -present a varietV nf matters l'e- 2 UKNHMS AIA

1tlng ta Work of Literary Societies; Study 2 UKNHMS. AIAr
of slialtespeoare. Broiwuug antdnthi'r Poets, 3838WELLINGTON ST.. OTYAWA.8hakespeînrian Dramra; New Iloolis; Mis- . -
celianemis Literary News.

TEE, SiplîsY gives a coiiîinited sûries aioflo SUBSCBIBERS i
'Questions and Notes on Sliakî'aîeare

['laye," liegaîî in l"eoiîuary witl, "l'ove's Those wlshlng to keep thain copies o1,aliour Jot"aîîd îIefiglle(l for the use f ni EEWEE lu good condition, and haveteacbera and stridents, by Dr. W- .IRoll1. thora on hand f or reference, should Usie a
Also, al "Refoence Inidex to l'neiiis of lîllder. Wiscan sendhY mailliroîvîliiig," began inî ititiiry wittî "Patîl- ASR N LI NJI

For $1.00.. Postage prepaid.
Vo-it'Iy .Ie'iiis. 8'.0;'ige These Binders have boenMade expressly

.,,usbe, iDc.(or Tni WicEK, and are of the beet marn-
facture. The ppreau elae nt heTHE POET-LORE CO. Bnder week bv wêl%, thus keeping the
fiecomeplets.

M3 SCIUTI{ THII'l-'IICIHTII NTREET, Atdresa-
Opricz or Txit WEEK,IP811LABSIILrIIA, PA, f6 Jordan Street, Toronto.

CREAM -RA

riliý

il'PGWDER
a-ýPI/REST, $STRONGEST, lEST,

Y, CONTAINS FN0
1ty Al.-, Ammoni8, Lime, Phoisphates,

OR ANY INJURIGUS SUBSTANCE.
.. .W.GILETTr TORONTO, ONT.

E. W.GILLCEICAmo, XLL.
MANUFACTURER 0F

MHE CELEBRATED ROYAL YEAST CAKEs.

11 Vald~Pvr eamt Cakes.
10 yeur. la th. flaCket withoux a ceux.plaint oC Bny hind.0 The oly Yeset
whieh bas s<ood 4b ss f Clie &Bd
meyer made moe un ubeilsot rm

sali G. Whoesoeilbrle.qwoLE.M'F'R. TORONTO, ONT. & ONIOACO. IL

al.er rt 0 o tumn. aI---lRl5SWiTH lta« hp, wC&

J. EXOiEY& Co.. eSxbhBa n e~ clucNNÀtO NeATTE14TION PADTOPOTÂ 8,tb,

A .k inî of beauty i.. a joy forever.

R- . 'FEULX l.OURAUD'SORIEN'iAL
CIEAM, it nuM.AGCiAL tlIAiTIrlER

PuirifiieSas iweI a'. beautifieS îtue skin. No
other casmetit willdo iî. ReiiiOVe'utan, pinîpîci,
freckles , moth-patclies, cash and -skia di'.ea'.es,
and every blemsh on beeîîîy, and dilie' detec.
tion. It ha'. 'teoo'thIle test of37 yetrac'.und k sa
harinle'.'. we teste ht to be sure tîhe preparation is
PruîperIy made. Accept no coiiiiteîfeit if sinilat
ceie 'The îisîiagui.hed Dr. L. A. Sayer saitd

to a lady of the /m ion/i, (a piatient) : "'A'. yoil adies wilh t'se them, i reconîmeiiui*'Gou.rauut's
Creais' a'. the least harniftiii f ail the skjîî lre.
paraijon'.." One bottie will lest si- aonths.
îîîIng it ever , day. Also Poudre Stîbtihe ce.

'.in FED T. liair withotît itjIry Io0ftle
Baond'. Spt lou roprietOr,4reruuining tlîrougli to ain Office,-17Gread SoestSt., NH oPrkIFNS, M e
druggists anud faucv goods dealer'. iiirou)tý ýý.t 'gliootth Lnitd S.tesCanda, and Europe. WBe.
war of b'. Inîation .$i,-'o.reward for arrose

sud proof oh auy Oee ieing thie ust.,

I.

~ 20TUE WFEK."20

ýNORTH-WEST fVJJL
SLITERATURE ANDRJJY

Will.Soon be Ready. AEM

CC RA REMO's CURE
SKIN 'ADBL000 D8 ASESAN EPIC 0F THE DAWN CALLAWAY'S FRM Mý&T Cg

0 EN (AN 1DO JJ.q'iCE '10 ýilyII" .TEF.IN.And Other Poems. POPULAR EXCURSIONS N whic.h the CUI' *CURA Ra~~îEM aIE' held by
the thou'sands npoîî îhou'.and, vho'e l,4es haie feeî-T - ncie happy by the cuire of agoniziiig, humiliatigBy NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, M. F.T tch ýIý.ad piniply .diseasei, of the skin, scalp,RA TC1U.A, the grea k i.n.Cure, n CTCURA

Th vlun cntis L e o no .1VANCODUVER, VICTORI i p1pd
ANDI AI.11niJS J- ernally, lare .1Po-mtve cure onow lîbielni <îr 0r 1 , (he. XNi Ai. LOINS l every form of si andi blood disease, frorn pimpies

In Cloth, - (with portrait) $1. CDM= ] c% C 1 oid ryîver. PrcCTUR,7.;SA,

In Paper Covera, S0 oAISHNCONRenvery T,$erc o. P ricpar Iw the POTThRl

In MeiI'itpr! err'~nb v 1RRTR ~ Send-for Flow lo Cure Skir Disea..es."
PI ited and p~ubliIisl i i the Nort)i-Wi),4t. £âffPin,1,,, biackhad,, cliapped and oily -CI

Leader Pub. Co'y, Ltd. à0 Cailfornia kipeeIdbUTU.A
% Rheuniatjsmn, KidiieyPains and WXeak.

LEA VE TRNTnONie',-.'.Pedily i.Ured hy C TICUî;a^ANI-PAINREGINA, N.W.T. TOONONA -I'ER, the inly pain- killiiig [iia'.tee.30C.

F RIDA Y, A PR IL 26,ýtA copy of thiii worl, îviill bo '.selt Iv liosi
ti ) II î ho liî closuîs th e priIci îitlîî i In -- ANI)i

ititililia li' P. O. orcler.
li.1igelor crittl(r4,; toi odes o 1AlY lth and 24th,

Iliiikell'r ea aiill '4 t4431' lielatii Ral prtY 15 accompanied to dotination PR 4
LEAOER COMP", I',1., REGINA, .W.T apý1. lipeounîrier.

Fuîll particulars iron, any Agent of the
Company.

NI-., ---- -JL --d ý

Ir Zmvýlýjq ý,5jL, pauuuu, iba.uu.


